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Roll Call . BIG SPRINGDAILY HERALD Today's News
Annual Red Crossroll call starts

TODAYMonday; answer it generously.
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New G! Forms

For Housing0

ReadySoon
.

VA To Pay First '

Year Interest,
It Is Indicated ,

Amended forms, which are due
to simplify housing loans under
the new GI Some loan regulation
may be released by April 1, Carl
Strom, among those processing
loans for private Institutions, said
Saturday.

This docs not jlter the fact that
the amended law is in effect, as
respects the Increase of guaranty
in the maximum amount of $4,000,
hesaid.It is possible" to proceed
under the old forms pending re-

lease of the new.
It is now indicated that the Vet-

erans Administration will pay the
first year s intereston the guaran-
teed portion of the loan. In jthe
case of a $6,000 loan, this would
mean that only four per cent
would be paid on $3,000 of the
loan the first year. Regulationsare
unchangedwhich require that the
borrower be regularly .employed,
of good credit rating, "and that
monthly -l-oan .payments not jex-ce-

20 per cent of his monthly
income.

The amended regulation has
this to say about location: "It is
preferred the homebe. in a zoned
cr restricted location in newer
sections of a city. Loans will be
considered in older, sections"pro-Aid- ed

the term of amortization is
rapid."

.Chief relaxations .on appraise--,
cient appear to be on new con-

struction. On existing homes,
loan are based on appraised'
va.ue, not current sale prices.

Initial step. usually is to -- consult

a materials dealeror contrac-
tor lor bids. These may be sub--znitf-

together with plans and
specifications, to the' loan agency,
which makes, an appraisement
preparespapers, and offers, advice
on necessarypapers. Object now
seemsto be to expedite the pro
cessing of loans --bs much as pos-
sible. 8

ARC Gift Drive

To Open Monday
Witji organization work practi-

cally complete, a full crew of
workers will 'officially launch a
campaign for special gifts to the
Howard-Glasscoc- k chapter of the
American RedCrossat a breakfast
t!atedfor 8 o'clock Monday morn--
ir.g in the Settles hqtel ballroom.

The special gifts workers, head-
ed by Charles "White, have formed
10 teams for soliciting to serve
under direct supervision of Roy
Heeder and Jack Roden, group
leaders. The current rosterof per-
sonnel Includes 75 men, and the
fgnre m3y be rounded out to 90

."4WA.Uaj AUUi illlj&. - fy

Haricy Sadler, veteran showman
fro-- n S'veetwater, will be on hand
to make f. speechat the
breakfast.

The drive for T&P employes.
to be directed by W. G. Wilson,
a.so will begin Monday. Wilson
has secured a supply of materials
n preparation for the campaign

from H.D. Norris, fund drive
chairman of the Howard-Glasscoc-k

unit.
Fund drive headquarters will be

rjar.tained at the offices of the
Empire Stuthern Service comppny
during toe entire campaign,Norris
sa d.

Rf. Rev.Fennel

SpeaksTonight
.

The Right Rev. Goodrich R.
Fcnncr Std provisional bishop of
the North Texas district, will ad--

J
at Winston

Si Mary's Episcopalchurch in the
f.rst services in the retnodeled
church plant .

Senicesarc set for 7:30 p. m.
and doors will not be openeduntil
7 15 p. m., the Rev.CharlesAbele,
rector, announced:

St. Mary's has been undergoing
an extensive enlargement since
earlv winter.. The sanctuary has
been extended several feet east-
ward to provide" ample space for
the choir loft and alter as well as
fcr more congregational facilities.
Airadjunct projectwas the exten-
sion of the parish house and the
connecting passageway, which al
so housesthe kitchen, storage,etc

At the consecrationservice, the
Cerementof confirmation will be
a-- - mistered by the RL Rev. Fen
rrr

IKX VISITS MOTHER
ABILENE. KaS,. Feb. 16-- (JPi
sruare was missing today ' as

.General Dwight D. Eisenhower,
Army Chief of Staff, slipped quiet--

Mo his hoyn town his sec--
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TO NEW POST OPA Admlnls-- i
trator Chester Bowles (above)!
has been shifted to the post of
Economic Stabilization Adminis-- ;
trator with a broadenedfield of;
authority, in a shakeupof Presi-
dent Truman's economic top
command, the White House-- has
announced. (AP Wirephoto). j

Verbal Baffles

SeenMonday

On Capitol Hill
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 MP)

Congressionalleaders,mapped out
today a leglslatFve program for the
coming week filed with potential
verbal fireworks.

If they stick to It there will be
action galore on both 'sides of the
capitol. in commltteesandon the
floors of both the senate and the
house.

The shooting starts Monday
wnen tne senatenaval committee
resumes hearings on the nomina-
tion of Edwin Pauley to be under
secretary of the nay, and a sen
ate-hou- se committee, with a new
lease, on life until June 1, renews
its investigation of the Pearl Har-
bor attack.

Keening qace with the" senate!
the housebanking committee will'
start hearings the same day on
legislation to extend the. life of
the Office of Price Administration
beyond June 30. with Chester
Bowles, retiring OPA head, as the
lead-o-ff witness.

And trie house military commit-
tee begins the final week of hear-
ings on universal military training
legislation..

A second presidential nomina-
tion that of JamesK. Vardamanto
a 14-ye- ar term on the Federal
Reserve Board, comes before a!

senatebanking subcommitteeearly
In the week. 1

U AMMV A A M I 4T A M Aft Hicujr iui niuuu uu ,me scuttle,
floor is- - a new wage-ho-ur bill rais--;

ing the minimum pay rate from 40!

to 65 cents an1 hour and brbadn--l
Ing the wage-ho-ur Set to cover an
acaiuonai i.uuu.uuu 10 o.uuu.uuu,
persons not covered by present)
law. ,

Also on the senate docket is
final action on the nomination ot
George Allen for a two-ye- ar termi
on the Reconstruction Finance!
Corporation board. '

Likely to reach thesenatefloor;
before the end of the week is a
hntlca.nDCCArf Cl( ffC OfM! InrfaJ""" ." ... "i",Wf .
pendent ottices appropriation bill,
financing, .among otheragencies,
me veterans Administration.

After dealing with miscellaneous
minor legislation Monday, the
housewill take up the highly con

'trcverslal bill to make permanent;
the federal school lunch program
Opponents have been lambasting
It as a first definite step In the:
direction of federalcontrol of pub--i
lie schools,

Two days of the .house'sweek
have been set.aside for debateon
housing legislation. Written by
the benking committee, the bill
would continue allocation and,
priorities on building material, pu
price ceilings on new houses,and
give war veterans a priority on;
both new and old housing. A.
strong move is developing to add!
tc the bill a subsidy provision fori
the building industry.

DIGNITARIES IN FLORIDA
MIAMI BEACH, Fla., Feb.' 16

(IP) Secretary of State James F.
Byrnes and Mrs. Byrnes and-- Ber--j
nfrd BJi.,Bar!?,ch arriV? a visit!

a

SongsterH6ward Payne

rmmsrer sacrcment today theiWith Churchill,

eEK. It maneuverson 12-fo- ot high
wheels to the desired building site.

Declaring the machine will help
iHontlgl.rontm.t tAr- - 70nnnn

by LeTourneau, Peoria, IUj
- cost the machine and of

eXDected to hp nnnminpprt Fph. 25-

American Ships

Moving Chinese

To Manchuria
New Sino-Gommuri-

ist

Clashes Reported;
Red Enmity Grows "

.

CHUNGKING, Feb. 16. (flP)

American ships today were trans-
porting additional Chinese gov-
ernment troops to Manchuria,

1l where Chinese Communists re
ported new battles in progressand
where the presence of Russian
forces was causingincreasedChin-
ese anxiety.

Tour hundred members of the
Manchurian Guild paraded in
Chungking, waving banners de
manding that the Russians leave
Manchuria as qgreed.

Official quarters stuck to their
policy saying nothing on the
record which might in the slight-
est degree offend-- the Russians,,
but there were indications that
this attitude might be changing.

Lt Gen. Albert C. Wedemeyer,
commanding US forces in the
China theater, said at a news

'conference that the Chinese gov
ernment'had requested and General--

Marshall had approved Amer-
ican aid to move additional arm-
ies 'into Manchuria.

Wedemeyersaid the bulkof the
new Chinese Sixth Army already
had been takenthere by the US
Navy and that one division Tvas
now at sea'aboard American-manne- d

tank-landi-ng ships. He did not
say how many more would be
transported, but used the vford
'"armies" in describing the new
movement. He came here from
Shanghai to confer with Marshall,
special American envoy to China.

The Communist spokesmanhere
asserted that new battlesbetween
government forces and Commun-
ists' had beenin progresssinceFeb.
8, that the government troops had

'seized the --cities' of Banshan and'
Taian after"serious fighting," and
were, driving against five others,
including the port of Yingkow.

(The Yingkow situation was ob-

scure, for the Russiansprevious
ly had been reported withdrawn
from that city and the Communists
said on fan. 30 that, they also had
withdrawn.)

The Communist spokesmansaid
the government Sixth Army and
13th Army were pressing the at-

tacks.
There was no confirmationof this

here, but government officials pri-
vately expressed bitterness, say-

ing that the Communists had
made newedemandsand were vio-
lating the spirit of the Jan. 10
truce which theoretically endedall
internal conflicts, in China.

Government quarters said the
Communist-- demands included"
"celling" on the. number of govern-
ment troops allowed in Manchuria,
recognition of Communist - led
forces there, and local govern-
ments by "popular election."

AUSTIN NEWSMEN
QUIT STATESMAN

AUSTIN, Feb. 16. (X) The
Austin Statesman carried notice
today of resignation; Co-Edit-or

Gordon Fulcher, who has been
with the paper since 1929.

Fulcher resigns to enter private
businessin Austin and will be as-

sociated in three enterprises as
well as operate a large apartment
housenow underconstruction.

Charles E. Green, who entered
the Navy in 1943, becomeseditor.

InsuranceCredit Is
10 Per Cent For City

Big' Spring will have an addi-
tional five' per cent credit on its
fire insurance rjites, effective
March 1.

The state fire insurance commis-
sion Saturday announcedthat the
Big Spring credit for 1946 would
be fixed at 10 per cent

Last year the city got relief from
lo per cent penalty, imposea in

of
losses.

Died Too Soon

Hen - Like Machine
Ready-Mad-e House
'WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP) Development of

a gigantic machinewhich will turn.out a complete,"
two-bedroo- low-co- st concrete house in 24 hours
was announcedtoday by Carl. L. Estes, Longview,
Tex., newspaperpublisher.

Estes said the apparatus,to be manufactured In
soon, looks like an enormous hen laying an

out the new home, ready for occupancysavelor the
installation of window panes and finishing touches.
It has an 18 by 11M foqt living room.

R. G.
of

of

pneumatic tired
It then turns

meet a presl--
imltc f.cloi

Manufacturer.
the house are
nf. T.nntrvtpw... ...

said it liad been developedafter years of research

The

'P nerc in icssrinan a year; where the machjne will have its initial showing.
.mt Ins mother.. - The exhibit will be in connection with
Jda Eisenhower.
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PUSH-BUTTO- N PLANE AND BRAIN The) Air Technical Service
Commandat Wright Field discloseddetails of its newly developed
"push button" plane, a iC-5- 4 cargoship (pictured here). The press-
ing .of, a button will causethe plane automatically to, take off, fly
a pre-select- course, and land. The "brain" of the automatic
epulpment also is shown. Known as theMaster SequenceSelector,
to it Are fed the variable-- factors such as direction, distance, and.
altitude The selector then delivers the impulsesmotivating
functions. (AP Wirephoto from ATSC).
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Intelligence Leak
In Ottciwa Exposed
Nations First
Espionage Case
Being Pushed
. OTTAWA, Feb. iB F-Se- veral

fairly prominent government em-

ployees were reported tonight by
high quarters to be Involved In the
sensational disclosure of "secret
and' conlldential information" to a
foreign mission in Ottawa.. Still
not nam3d officially, this mission
was said authoritatively to be the
Soviet embassy.

The government sealed, tight all
normal channels ofinformation as
a two-- nan royal commission
pushedits investigation of the first
big case--

1

of espionageand diplo-
matic Intrigue in the dominion's;
history.

The Canadian quoted an
"unimpeachable authority" as say-

ing' that evidence gathered by
counter-espionag-e squads had
shown fiat the Russians were
building a large spy service in
Canada.

,This story, which cguld not be
confirmed, by an official source,
said that most of the personsunder
detention'enteredthe Russianserv-I:?"qult- 41

innocently" at first, dis
closing nly "seemingly unimpor
tant information which was .'al-
most commonknowledge."

At the Russian embassy,in the
absenceof AmbassadorGeorge N.
Zaroubln:who Is in Moscow, second
secretaryVHali G. Pavlov said that
the embfisy had no comment to
irjake on the case.
, 'A totaliof 22 persons were re
liably reported rounded up, by the
Royal Canadian Mounted Police
and the Canadian FBI.

' Official Information still wps
confined to Prime Minister W. L.
Mackenzie King's announcement
of last night; in which he said
that there had been "disclosures
of secret and confidential informa
tion to unauthorized persons in
eluding some membersof the staff
of .a foreign mission in Ottawa

Atomic -- energy Information is
understoodto be amongthe secrets
disclosed, but types of in
formation also were reported to
havejjeenpassedalong.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP

The Whlti House said today that
PrPsiHpnt Truman was fullv In
formed of 4a Canadianinvestigation
into leakaze of "secret and confi
dential in! ormatlon" in Ottawa be--

a series of arrestsIn Canada.

Turn Out
24-Hour-

s

the wake' of some severe cottonuore announcement was made

Texas

these

Press

other

stltute of Texas,a reeonvered$7,000,000army,gen-

eral hospital recently declared surplus.
Lt Gen. Omar N. Bradley, Veteran administra-

tor, is to make the principle dedicatory address,
Estessaid. Veterans are to.; be given preference in
enrollment at the institute, where they.will receive
food, shelterand tuition free, and be"paid for part-ti-

me work in a factory to be. built in that vicinity.
The new house-mouldin- g machine and --other

t heavy equipment are to ba manufactured at the
plant Until it is in production in East Texas, the
machine will be filmed out at other LeTourneau
manufacturing plants in th$ country, said Estes.

The Texas publisher, who headed a group of
Longview citizens backing the program for con-

verting the hospital Into a tirade school,said that R.
G. LeTourneau and otherofficials of the LeTourneau
Foundation, a non-prof-it corporation, will meet here
Monday to select a president for. the new Texas in-

stitute. Prominently ment'oned for the position,
said Estes is Colonel H. D.llotdikiss who has'just
returned from France whcie he headed theGJ.
university at Biarritz sponsoredby the army.

Love HasWay

Swedish Prince

Does Impossible

. Finds Apartment
NEW YORK.PFeb. 16 U&

A Swedish prince who renounc-
ed his royal prerogatives for
love, today demonstrated that
love can find a way.

He accomplished the virtual-
ly impossible by obtaining- - a
Manhattan apartment

Carl Johan, grand-
son of Kinr Gustav "V, arranged
for the apartmentfour months
ago and had it ready to receive
his bride-to-b-e, Mrs.
Keratin Wljkmark on her arrival
from Stockholm on St Valen-
tine's day.

Until their wedding dayj next
Tuesday at the Interdenomina-
tional Riverside church the
prince will live at the Waldorf-Astor- ia

hotel.' They plan a hon-
eymoon in western United
States. ' -

When the prince and his bride
move into the 11th floor apart-
ment on East 57th street, the
name on the doorbell will be
Just plain "Mr. and Mrs. Carl
J. Bernadotte." Bernadotteis
the family name of. the Swedish
royal house.

Mrs. Wljkmark was ajiewspa-perwoma-n

and editor of a Stock-
holm magazine.., She meto the
prince six years ago at a party
in honor of his birthday.

Carl Johan has a job which
calls for setting up a New York
office for the Anglo-Nord- ic

Trading Company, a Scandina-
vian firm. For a man renounc-
ing claim to the Swedishthrone,
he was not the least periurbed
when he met Mrs. Wljkmark at
the dockand presentedher with
two boxesof violets as a Valen-
tine gift i

"After all, Iam only fourth In
line for the throne;" he said.

Both emhpasized that
of the prince's roy-

al claims 'did not mean exile or
that the fklng frowned on the
wedding.

"It is merely a question of
Swedishlaw," he said. ."Thelaw
says that a person of the royal
family may not marry a Swedish
subject If my fiancee were a

ed commonerof any other
nationality, I .could marry her
and retain successionwith con-

sent of the king and

Other Cities Seek
Men Jailed Here

Several hien from a group of 15
hauled into the city jail Friday
for investigation are wanted by
the law ini various parts of the

icountryi the police department re
ported.

Officers brought the. men 'in
during routine prowl work in the,
cityti and preliminary investiga-
tion revealed that only one of the
group had a clear record, the re-

port showed..
Fingerprints have been sent to

Washington for a check by feder-
al authorities.

RATION TO BE CUT
Vipw nurui CU- - in ro

i '
7lceroV Jj:Wavell-?announce-

tonight that! India s basiecereal ra--

nnu, in n.iuuni." ..iM'L.M iui mi--
utuuiL-- uuu iiiuai nut uc

a matter for party 'politics." I

GM Factions SessionToday

ReconversionGetsGreen
Light With Labor Peace
By The, AssociatedPress

. Another meetingaimedat settling theproolonged General Motors automotive strikt
was cajlecTin Detroit today (Sunday)as major steelcompaniesswiftly fell in line with U.S.
Steel Corporation'ssettlementwith CIO Steel workers. a

Special Federal Mediator JamesF. Dewey, after meetingnine and one-ha-lf hours yes-
terday (Saturday),, reported,"considerableprogress"had been madetoward a GM settle-
ment and'i'that "managementand the union wilPprepare in new languageone or two sec-lio- ns

of the contractstill in dispute." . ,

s, C. E.i Wilson, GM. president,and top leadersof the ClO-Unite- ci Auto Workers wereex
pected ito be present as negotiations reopeningtoday (2, p. mEST), first Sundaymeet-
ing sincediscussionsbegan last August. r

Pr6snectsof near accord in this 88-da-y automotive tieup of 175,000, the longest ma-

jor strike in the nation, helpedpaint the most optimistic labor picture In months as th
nation's reconversion drive
was sparked.by crumbling of
the deadlock in the 26-da-y

steel walkotft.
Signed op nearly-signe-d by con-

tracts in Steel today- - already cove-
red nearjty half of (he 750,000
striking Workers. ' "

e

More than 1,000,000 of the na-

tion's 1,430,000 idle in labor dis-

putes would go back on the jobs
following return to work of all
steel employes,, the 110,000 out' of
work in filled industries and GM's
205,000 empioyes, including 175,
000 production workers.

These yee the developmentsfn
steel:

The 'nation's second and third invoked the power of veto for tHe
largest steel produqers Bcthle--' first time tonight in the United
hem and,Republic folowed the Nations security council, overrul-U-S

Steel-unio- n settlement patternj ing a US proposal for negotiation
with similar 18 1--2 cent hourly of the demand by Syria and Leb-wa- ge

boost; agreements, coupled anon that French: and British
with a 9 1--4 cent retroactive raise troops be withdrawn Immediately
to Jan. 1. The'Bethlehem settle-- from the Levant. .

ment covered 75,000 workers, Re--; The Soviet veto took the Levari
public's 38,700. ftine dispute jaut of the security

council'shands,but British Foreign--

Other companies which have Secretary rne5t sevin plldged
signed, togetherwith the number.that Brltam and pra-c-

e
would car.

of, employes1; were: , ry out the American plan.
Aluminuin company of America

14,000; Pittsburgh Steel, 7,000;
WickwirerSpencero1,500, and the
Blaw Knox; company 6,000; In--
land Steel, Indiana Harbor, Ind.,
and Chicago 'Heights. 111., 12.000
Crucible Steel, employing 14,'000

RedsOverrule
U. S. Proposal

was to sign today?union-- and com--; and French troops from Syria and
pany spokesmensaid. Lebanon.

Soviet Foreign Vice Commissar
IieA( cnt"fts appr0X;mled, ""Andrei Vishinsky then invoked the

of veto Bevin and tte
inum. agreement. Which provided French foreIgn minister. Georges
for a 19 cent boost without the Bidault, who had voluntarily ab--
retroactlve clause. . , stained from voting, upheld the

Philip Murray, CIO president,f Russian's contention that under
said he expectedother agreementsprovisions of the world charierhe
would "Be reached beforetonight! had a right to use the veto. Both
and that more than .90 percent of
me WOrKerS in DaSlCieei WOUIO De me American yiuyusai,
ready for work by that time". He Then Bevin explained that "as
asserted tha"t despite termination , a Party to this dispute we will
of the walkout the industry prob--. operate the decision of the ma-ab-ly

could not'get back into fulljJority of the security council."
production befpre a week or 10 Thus he Pledged that the British,
jtoyj, I in concert wun r ranee,wouia car--

'ry out the provisionsof the Amerl-I- n
Washington highadmlnls--iq al even It was

tratlon adviser,who askedthat his vetoed Russ,aand takenout of
namenot be used,said that devel-- (ne handsof thc'councIL
opments could be expected soonj Today's action cleared the last
In the 34-da- jr walkout of .175,000.major political item from the se--
strlking CIO Electrical workers at cllrUy council's agenda.The coun--
Gcneral .Electric and Westing--, cn adjourned until March 21 when
hoyse. . 4t will convene In New York City

Administration leaders watched! unless convoked jearller by C.
hopefully as the number of strikr Freitas-Vall- e of Brazil, who suc--

ers rapidly diminished throughout ceedsN, J. O. Makin of Australia
the nation and Stabilization Dircc- - aS council president.
tor John ,C. Collet said the steel! The veto power Is held only by

settlement and the new wage-pric- e
' the "BiZ Five" powers--the Unit- -

pojicy indicated the country was
"over the hump" of its major in-

dustrial troubles.

W. S. McNutt Enters
Gubernatorial Race'

JEFFERSON,Feb. 16 (X) Wal-
ter Scott McNutt, president of
Jefferson (Tjex.) junior college,
wired the; Associated Press here
today he had mailed nis filing fee
and would run for governoroonthe
democratic ticket in Texasin the
1946 election.

He said in the last general elec-
tion he slipported all democratic
nominees, but that he did not !

blame the "bolters." Hef said he 1

hoped they would not be . barred
from the party,

'.'Democrats should tnot fight
each other," he said,

: o

U. S. 'Attorney Quits

WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (P)
Resignation of William R. Smith,
Jr., of San Antonio as US attorney

A real West, Texas reception Is
being planned Fort Worth
aerocade dueat, the municipal air-
port at 9:45 'this morning, Malt
Harrington of local
naa nas announcer.

14.A t?.ff lVA.4h 1ilrtrf.lI.tn .,rrtim-.u- ,iuu umSuuiu.,nmu--
boring a'.out 75 persons. wilD
rjVP ,n 20 plaes. TheyiR

nn Hiehwav B0,

iiarniigioii viiipiiasizeu mat mi
i - pccpuoii ui oc at inc, municipal
airport's building,

tion would-b- e
one-four- th thc ,generai public is

help avert a famine t0 the reception:"
Anil t n vlnnitt ntin nnnl f, r . f I .

ij, j

-

I

ar--
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Bevin Pledges
T ' nfI Q WaPrY Will
Plan, However

LONDON. Feb. 16 (JP) Russia

Seven members of the'councll
& majority had voted for the

American proposal submitted- - by
EdwardR. Stettlnius, Jr. It would

i
have-permit- ted direct negotiations
among Britain, France and the
Levant for withdrawal of British

j said, however, they agreed with

owies. weai , -- .

powerful right to the Five was
a major issue when the United
Nations Organization charter was
set up in San Francisco; meeting
bitter opposition from some of the
tmaller nations.

While the long dispute went
on before the council, Russia
brought in a new charge that Po-

lish troops in Italy under British
command were a possible ti:eat
to Yugoslavia

Cn:'t Vnr-afa- Vr.D.r,niiimiccnr
'

Andrei Vishinsky. saying hewas
acting on behalf of the Yugoslav
government, filed a memorandum
with United Nations Sccrelary--....... , .,
General rrygve uie wnicn oeciaren
the Polish troops were "a possible
threat to the peace,calmiand or
der" on the Yugoslav-Italia- n fronr
tier.

Texas Man Found Dead
In Vehicle Near Ada

ADA. Okla.. Feb. 16. (IP) A
man identified Dy papers in nis
pocket as Leon Bowden Stanley,

and not at the bombardier school.
A preview of several features

planned the SouthwesternEx-

position and Fat Stock show and
the Southwestern Aeronautics Ex-

position will be given by the Fort
Worth' party.-- New 1946 post-w- ar

planes, such as JohnsonRock
et, the Globe Swift, the Aeronca
Champion, the LuscombeSilvaire,
the Ercoupe and the Taylorcraft,
will be exhibited.

i irue program win lncmcic siunt
ii.vuig anu military iignier piane

'maneuvers '

for the Western district of Texas:54, of Houston, Tex., was found
was accepted today by' president" dead In an automobile near here
Truman., 'today.

Ota
Public Invited To View Aerocade

Due To Hit Runway At 9:45 A. M.

for the

president tie
cnapier

iand
the .lfrnnrt west

administration

cut lo'and invited
developing

Big

day

for

the

More 4--H Show

Money Pledged
Work on final arrangementsfor

the 4-- H club stock sale to. be heW
Saturday nibrning will be started'
Monday at 9:30 a. m. by a special
sales committee of the Howard
County Fair Association.

Several committee membersmet
yesterday in the chamber of com-

merce office and" outlined tfieir
program. Merchants and business;
men, as in pastyears,will purchase
most of the animals, and .several
already have reported to the com
mittce that they plan to enter the
bidding. Stock to be sold include!
40 calves, 22 lambs and 20 hogs.

The sales committee iscompos
ed of George White, chairman,.
Marlon Edwards, Fred Keating
Rep'ps Guitar, O. H. McAllster,
Charlie Creighton, W. S. Satter-whit-e,

Dewey Martin, V. A- - Mer-
rick and Marvin Sewell.

Saturday'afternoon thepremium
committee reported pledges total
ling $525.. They plan to winduji
solicitation work early in the week,
with enoughmoney for prizes and
general expensesof the show. Est-
imates have been madethat $90t
will be required.

Reviewing The

Big Spring
c--Week-

Jo Pkkh

'The American Red Cross roll
call gets underway Monday wbea
the special gifts committee takes
to the field. All indications point
to a whirlwind drive. Next week
the general campaign opns and
H. D. Norris, roll call chairman,
hopesto button,up the job before
March 1. If ever-- a chapter earned
the support of the people, thf
Howard-Glassco- ck chapter has oa
the strength of an amazing war
record. However, there is. ampl
reasonto give on the basisof need
in meeting home service demands
(servicing veterans' needs) this
year. o

Service was a little slow In a
u"-c auup hcic mai. iron, ivuu.J.S:Al4Ji.t WOO C4UU1 IU UiC WkOJlUU ilO

reached in a window and tued
a sign around. He got prompt ser-
vice. The sign? "Waitress Warned."

US Employment Service-- last
week reported, 537 applicants on
the current fjlc, a gain of 64 po-

tential workers for the week. Dur-
ing the week 111 personswere re-
ferred, 40 placed.Although not all
in the current files are ready to
take any offers, the-increa- points
to a potentially" vexhig problem.
Perhapsif materials begin to flow
the balance4will swing in our.favor.
Meanwhile, things, are plenty busy
as it is.

In a short spaceof time the
YMCA program is due to start
with a teen age program.Most of
the USO equipmenthasbeenmov-

ed to new quarters,upstairs at 212
Main..Not counting scoresof fold
ing chairs, the Y hasover 280 piec-
es of furniture, equipment etc.
The program is the next big step
and directors will consider this
matter Monday.

The city last week qualified for
two new honors.It won the cup for
greatest improvement to its water
ing 1945, also a citation for most
systemof any city inPthe state'dur-advantage- ous

use of .effluent (a
part of which is marketed to Cos-d-en

for refinery , cooling). Last
.car-- the city won thc cup for

(See THE WEEK, Page2, CoL 8)



Brains Of Theft

Ring Is Sought
Having broken a juvenile "theft

Spiing Spring, Herald.

56th

ring that has been pillaging Two of lheir cnlidren, Mrs". A.

prnate honies this for Myers. BJ8 Spring,and N. C. Dal-sevrf- al

months, local' are eity, were here to
iseekiag the lagans" wno inspired

w

the crimes.
Nine minors have been round

ed up and placed in the juven'le
(

jtinflrin nrnrH hv .III rtlli Ctll- -

eer Jake and Robert' Married In Pittsburg, Tex., Mr.
'and Mrs. have; resided hereThompsonof the city police

The youngsters to eight since May 1921.
" committed "

Cdttle Ticks
"tyraaieu.wieii uuw wi- - i

received their instructions
how to make the raids.

A part of their take, in-

cluding iour horses, two saddles,
i cases ., uu oyi 6---

four tires, and several fog 1 ghts
has ben recovered and returned.

to the rightful owners.
Two of the have been

sentenced to the-- Gatesville re-

formatory. Others are awaiting
trial. , ,

Now.ln Ou- -

NEW

LOCATION

306 GREGG ST.

Expert
Electrical .

n --

vWork
See

R. H. CARTER
1M Crvt Phone 938--J

IS

That don't mean we
will admit we are as

217 Main

START
For faaf growth,
high lirability, youJ seedonly t. o
Stariena per chick.

efyt PURINA STARTENA

Poufhy

D m,
niforn dust Varieiy

Intermittent
builL Good for contmuouj

d use. Easy

o
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Anniversary

on J.
In section

police

Bruton
force. Dalton

admit 3,

burglaries within the)

o.thev on

large

youths

that
.that

HAND

cloud.

The

Mr. and Mrs. N. I. Dalton'sCele--

their 56th weeding anniver
sary Saturday informally at their

IhnmD at fiflQ Main.

enjoy the day with them . The
Daltons have two otr.cr cnunren.
E. C. Dalton of Port Arthur and
Mrs. Fred Doiier of Buren,
ATK, r

B w --- w - -- w--

Costing $25,000
HOUSTON. Feb. 16 UP)Jl few

Ucks found at Eaglepass haye tied
,, ta H lon,

schedulef delaycd
UNRRA's program

and will increase transportation
charges of 1,800 brood mares and
mules about --$25,000.

The animate are from Mexico

and are destined for Yugoslavia
and Greece. They are part of
Mexico's contribution to UNRRA.

They were crossedInto the Unit-

ed States at Eagle 'Pass.. Inspec-

tors found a few ticks.
All animals were ordered dip-

ped and then held for examination
for ten days. J. L. Fielding, as-

sistant- freight traffic manager for
the Southern Pacific Lines here,

""said.
Meanwhile, feed bills are mount-

ing and two steamers.the Clarkes--

ville victory ana Far .victory.
are laid up in port here.

Building Permits
L. G. Bedwell, to. build frame

and stucco house at 1111 Gail
Road. $1400.

'Garland Sanders,to build sheet-iro-n

tbuildlng at 511 East Second,
$1000.

think we arebetter but we.
good asany of them. '

Petroleum Bldg

T'k,
v

k. X MlV
POULTS

l?ak'i8SnJVon .,

--SvlAniaS
, ? ,

STARTENA

PwilHf

Kills germs' la
poultry drinKag
water. Bowel a.
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421-ilai-n
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"HOWARD COUNTY THE ,
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CUNH"P5
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Prescriptions Pilled)
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MechanicalEinstein

ROBOT MATHEMATICIAN SOLVES

SUMS A MAN C0UI.D NEVER DO

Br FRANK CAREY

Associated Pres Science Writer
PHILADELPHIA. Feb. 16

gadget with the latest electronics, tie army came" up this week
with a 30-t- on monster it calls "the world's fastest calculating ma-

chine."
Although designedfor war, the machineholds possibilities

living in, peace.
More accurate weather forecasting, Improved Industrial prod- -

. ucts and general advances in science and engineering may be
made possible,the army's ordnance department said last night in
unveiling the mathematical robot described asQ 1,000 times faster

. than any other calculating machineeVer built, ,
Known as the "Enlac" for "electronic numerical Integrator

and computer" this mechanicalEiintein was designed and con-'-"

structed for the army by scientists t the University of Pennsyl--4

vania's Moore School of Electrical Engineering.
Military and university engineerssaid the,contraption, which

virtually fills a large-siz-e room, can solve in hours problems that
"would take years" on any othermachine.

For example,they said, it can compute in one secondthe sum
of a five-dig- it number added to itself 5,000 times.. The Eniac also
'subtracts, divides, multiplies, extracts square roob, and does com-
plex equations. "

Argentina Offers

To Air Its Case
BUENOSi AIRES, Feb. 16 (IP-)-

The Aneentlno government offered
Wight to ,submit its case to the
other'American countries or to the
united iNauons in answer 10- - me
United States Blue Book which
charged that prbmirient Argentines
were linked with the Narizs.
' Thi Bin 'Rnnlc. a envernment
communiquesaid,was causingwor
ry over the United States' Inter-
vention in Argentina's Internal af-

fairs. The communique accused
the "United States of a violation 5f

chargespublic.
Foreign Minister Juan Cooke

stated the government'sofficial an-

swer to the Blue Book In .tfle com-
munique.

The foreign minister added that
the timing, of the publication of

j the Blue Book had caused many
sectors,of the public to worry
about that it was Intended to in--

iiluence the presidentialelection of
eo. Z4.
The .elections, the communique

said, "are the exclusive function of
international '"iaw and the good
neighbor policy In making the
the 'will of the Argentine people."

City Asks Notice
On Meter Changes

City Manager B. J. -- McDanlel
has asked people to contact 'the
water department when planning
any type df.work on property in
the city which necessitates relo-

cation.of water meters.
In carrying on general yard

work, curbing, and sidewalk con-

struction, some residents have
been inconvenienced by water
meters, and some-- have even even
covered them, with concrete or
other construction without "notlfy--
i'ng the department,McDaniel said.

The city will relocate sucn me--

ters as soon as possible and at no
cost to the. property owner when
called upon, he said.

FIRE IN LONDON
LONDON, Feb. 16. JP) All

traffic in, and out of Victoria Sta-

tion, one of London's, great rail-
way terminals, was halted today
by a fire which raged for two
hours before it was brought under
control.

CONVENE MONDAY
.DALLAS. Feb. 16. (IP) More

than 125 merchandisersfrom sev-
en states'will meet here Monday
fora marketing conference spon
sored by the United States Cham-- f
ber of Commerce.

k Vital MessageTo

Men Who Feel Old
o

Why not rt&ain thm vim
. andvitality you onc

Qnjoymd?
If life ippartntly hi toit iU eit.youtgIn
may be bl to njoy lira u you did in your
jrouth. It added ytara have flowed down
your rim, vitality and youthful plaaiure.
bar it a aImpla mathod that nay change
your whole outlook on life. Jutt aak your
drug-gif-t lerCASELLAetimulatinsUbUte.
Take aa directed on label. Don feel old
andworn outat40, 60 or more. Take these
tablata regularly until yon feel that you
haye regained the pleaaure of liringyou
once enjoyed. Why be diaeouraged? Why
not try CASELLA tableta andregain the
Terra and xett of a much younger man?
There ia nothing harmful In thwe'UbUU.
They contain Celery aeed, Thiamin
Chloride,.Pat ion Flower, Iron. Alk year
doctor or druggiit about thla formula.

Bought

Used
J. B. Stewart

,

i.
UFi'.iy combining a ;centurles-ol-d

Ickes SaysTruman

CrossesHimself
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16 UP)

Harold L. Ickes declared tonight
President Truman had contradict
ed Wmself ,n newg conference
references"to the Edwin W. Paul-
ey nomination and one of the
president's statements "is not
true."

He added that "I would dare to
dispute the integrity or" thepresi-den-t

on .any occasion that my
country's welfare demanded it."

Striking back at Mr. Truman's
statement .yesterday made In
answer" to a news conference
that the f&rmer secretary of in-

terior would not dare to questign
his integrity, Ickes said the presi-
dent's "own record, made in his
last two press conferences,.consti-
tuted clear proof of the weight
that'.should be given to his uttera-

nces."-' o
"A week ago Thursday," Ickes

said 'in- - a statement,.J'after I had
testified (before the 'senatenaval
committee on Pauley's nomination
for undersecretary of the navy),
he told his press conference that
I had nob consulted him before
my appearance with respect to
Pauley.'

"Friday," the statement con--
rtinuiid, "he acknowledged under
questioning that he had told me
'to be kind to him (Pauley).There
is no way these two statements
can be reconciled. One of them is
no't true.1'

WeatherForecast
Dipt ef Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND. VldNITYi
Partly cloudy and slightly rooter
this afternoon and evening.-- Ex-
pected low temperature tonight
30, hgh today 60.

WIST TEXAS: .Partly cloudy
Sundayand Monday. Colder Pecos
valley westward Sunday. Colder!
eastof Pecosriver Monday,
,, EAST TEXAS: Mostly cloudy
Sundijj and" Monday. Showers
east ind south'portions.. Colder
west and north central-- - portion
Mpnday. Moderate southeast
winds on the coast

TEMPERATURES
City Max, Min.

Abiiene , ....'&....68' 35
Amarillo ..52 25
BIG SPRING" .......68 30
Chicago i.52 9
Deliver . ........i. 45 24
EL saso ... 4.65 30
Fort Worth .,.66 41
GalVestini .'.61 53
New? York 34. 17
SLLouls ..61 28
Sun setstoday 6:34 p. m.; sunrise

ftomor'qw, 7:27 a. m.

Faif Crowd Turns
OuKForMagic Show

A f.Ur crowd turned' out for the
display of the Great Virgil's magic
at tht municipal auditorium Frl-- J

dav evening and Saturday Lions
club officials thought that the
sponsdring club might realize
around $200 from the,venture.

The magician and members ol
his company completely baffled
his audience for two. Hours. Many
youngsters who took in the mat-
inee returnedfor the evening per-
formance.

Call JACK at t0 for rBDfTINO fAdr)

Sold

Cars
Pete Hancock

J. B. Stewart, formerly with ths Marvin Hull Motor
company,and PeteHancockhavB opened the Stewart
and HancockUsed.Car lot af5Ql West 3rd.Jlf you

are interested in selling your can see us. For" a good

used car buy from StewartHaircock.

Stewart & Hancock Used Cars
501 West SrA "

Dawson County

SetsOil Pace
OH activity in this area center-

ed in "Dawson county last week.
Ralph Lowe, of Midland staked

No. 1 L. B. Vaughn . In Dawsc
county C SE SE one
mile west and quarter mile north
of SeaboadNo. 1 S..E. Lee. open-
er of the Sprayberr--y (Sari Andres)
pool, K. M. Rqgan of Midland
will drill No. 1 R. E. Speck C NE
NE one mile west'
and three-quarte-rs of a mile south
of No. 1 Lee. Both wildcats are
due to-dr-

lll 3,800 feet If neces-
sary toMest the Sprayberry pay
zone.

Seaboard No. 2 Sprayberry,
.north offset to No. -- 1 Lee, was
scheduled to shoot, bottomed at
3,800 feet. It is in the southeast
corner of section"

Seaboard No. 3 Sprayberry,
northeast offset to Sprayebrry No.

L 1 Lee and 400 feet from the south
and 493 feet from the west line of
section 37-34-- T&P," was drill-
ing at 2,490 feet in anhydrite.

Lowe started a southwest out-
post to the Welch pool In Daw-
son county, his No. 1 John Bar-
rett. Location is 467 feet out of
the northeast corner of a 60.5-acr-e

leaseon the west side of' the north
half of section 47-- M EL&RR, pro-
jected for 5,000 feeP. 8

Stanollnd No. 1 B. F. Dunn,
wildcat seeking Vincent

pay horizons in northwestern
Mitchell county, was at 1,686 feet
In red shale andanhydrite Satur-
day. It is carrying a 12
hoTe at that depth. Location Is 1.-9-80

feet from the north and east
lines of section 64-20- ,. LaVaca.

Continental was setting five and
a half-inc- h string at 1,252 feet on,
its No. 160--B Settles,southern out-
post to a shallow field which show
ed Indications df Jjeing defined.'
last week when the Continental
No. W&NW, complet-
ed for only 24 barrels. No. 160--B

is 330 feet from the north and 2,-3- 10

feet from the west lines of
section 160-2-9, W&NW.

StatehoodCentennial
CelebrationSlated
In Austin Tuesday

ngr

28th star In the American flag will
take on'extra luster Feb. 19. when
oia man squaresnis snouia
erS, tips his Stetson hat, and
marches out to celebrate his one
hundredth birthday.

The day holds a parade of 9,000
f participants led by Gen. Jonathan
Wainwright, hero of Corregidor;
a dramatic presentation of Tex

of'the
noI.niT,nr,A

. plete fdisplay of Texas' historical

4-- H

for

He
In.

its

IQ.

fof
16.

by

of
six metamor--J for

struggling ftQ the catholic
great-stat- e

through
documents fine MsgrJ-Fultotf-

ful of be naturally
my

of Eur--, decisi'on not Be for
in the the

territory; manuscripts,
and velvet-case-d miniatures.

BrotherhoodWeek
Begin Monday

AUSTIN, Feb. 16 Observance
of American Brotherhood
throughout the weekof

was proclaimed by
Gov Stevenson..

hostilities have
in the it
is apparent Americans--

work together in
, democratic brotherhood,"

in his proclamation.
"Liberty of all

governor continued.
"Cooperation is the all men
can all other

of. of
depepds upon

of and cooperation.
the thirteenth Broth-

erhood T. E. of
Dallas, president of Air-
ways, state chairman.
chairmen' with are

m. cii
president of

versity, Dr. H. Ettllnger,
professor of mathematics at
the University of and

Southwestern Confer-
ence official. 0

ShoulderInsignia
Makes Blanket

.MARION, UP)

made 'pillow of
shoulder

collected as a Jiobby, has
reaped harvest of "patches"

of her curious

soldiers ripped
off divisional Insignia and

to the
patches came from Japan,

has blanket of
patches.
presentit to a Veterans

Call t (or

Your A

Paint
Fenderand

Any of

'QUALITY SERVICE
GARAGE

R. E. Hammond
of Agency

'b

The Week
(Continued

greatest improvement its sew--
I age!

PuCIthc Livestock and How
ard, County Hereford Breeders

as a date
on your Tho?e take

to" go the Howard County !

Warehouseon that will be in1
surprises in quality

ing and breeding. will be
opener as to our livestock

'sibilities. I

"'
0--i

has Its paving
nrocediirA considerably to make

0a maximum of
!ag.?"in5,!T"""!ido;;t hrfu n Z:r ;

oi ou h is 10 oe; ;- -- - -- - -
that property will PMfa&ed, said. "We must

quickly lutillze another 50 insJrst uPn "edom of
. the transmission

f new Hindustani well- The basketball team
out pre-tourn- ey seasonFriday
with a victory over Angelo and1 . fhru pleaded for

it Incident--. fs Is --
"

ald In India hade newspaperally, they every high
is now coming out ,deal ,with a reat

suppressionof authority"for basketball; or some
to isactivity. The are .What

the news--a , ' paper becauseof the pun--

Spring was capably hcht Pub

the Houston Fat ojjerianjypeof news,

show Sonny Edwards won o
top honors ropjrig and Loan
Mansfield took of himself Feb. (JP)

have to go a mighty Premier T. V. announced
long to two had granted
the of two young men. a of $60,000,000. .

I merly residents Spr1
AUSTIN, Feb. .0P) Thes U.J.. in hp to

as' history University Roman Catholic chuJ.ch In a
and a com--: af cf ' p.Mi-v- . nth.

aocumenis. - Mrg Luce Issued atatement
development un- - afteritheceremony:

der flags, and its .Tye wanted a long
phorls from a time enter Faith
mentment into a will recefVed ln-b-eand 0 at end 1ve

told brown-streake-d strucfconj for live roontns from
carrying the Sheen,

writing scholars and :It.riIdstatesmen;treaties with the Unit-;- at this if this Is related to
ed States, the kingdoms to a candidate
ope the

"
tribes this, g or House plaJnly

firearms
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17-2- 4 today
Coke

'Now that ceased
second great World War,

that must
a spirit of prac--'

tical
Stevensonsaid

is the God to
men," the.

gift
make to men.. The

future this natlom and the,
world preservation

liberty
For annual

Week, Branlff
Braniff

is Vice
working him '

lormer uovernor u ui
Wacb. Baylor Uni

and J.
pure

Texas wide-
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T

A
111., Miss Helen

Elliott, who a top
World War II service
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a since
word pastime got
around.

Returning Have
their

presentedthem her on spot.
Two

Now she made a
Miss Elliott said she may

organiza-
tion.
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FormerResident

Dies In Tucson
Frank Pike. 35. a native of Biff

Spring and a local residentuntil
five years ago, died at 2 o'clock!
Saturday afternoon in o Tucson,'

Pike mocd'with .his family in
1941 to San Diego," Calif., where
he vas engaged in defense work
until, ill health forced him to re-

tire. For the past year he had
resided In Tucson.

Survivors include his wife, the
formerMelba Cauble; his mother,--!

Mrs.. Whittenburg; a daughter,
Janeile, and two half brothers, E.
W. of California and George Pike
of Tucson,allof whom were for--

Big prjng f"or burial, with funeral
services,pending.

Clare Luce
Into Catholic Faith

NEW gORK Feb. 16. (JP)

Msgr, Fulton J. Sheen announced
tonight that Jlep. Clare Boothc
Lucei nJ was received into

raj c

there'is a relation. For the ques
tion of Faith which Americans
must ! always wish kept out of
politics might belnjectedby a few
cynical people into campaigns in

"
our state;"

Livestock
FORT

;
WORTH, Feb. 16. (JP)

(USD A) Cattle-r-Compar- ed close
last week; most classesstrong to-2-

ancFmore'higher; week's tops:
beef steers and yearlings 16.75,'
cows !13.'00, killing- - calves 15.50,
stocker calves 14.50; week's'bulks; I

good ieef steers and yearlings
15.00-16,2-5, medium, 13.00-14.50- ,1

low 'grades scarce; good cows
12.00-13.0-0; cqmmon and medium
grades; 9.00-11.7- 5: good and choice
fat calVes ,13.00-15.0-0; common and
medium calves 10.00-12.7- 5. culls
8:50-9.5- 0; medium.and good stock-
er calvesand yearlings 12.00-13.0-0;

stocker cows Up to 11.50.
Hogs comparedweek ago: All

classes! fully steady; good and
holce,160 ios and up lfc65j 140--

155 lbs 13.Q0-14.5-0; SOWS 13.90;
pigs 1.50 down

Shcdp compared close last
week: (strongi to 25 higher, spots
50 up;t week's,tops: wooled lambs
14.00, jsflorn iambs 13.25, wooled
yearlings 12.00, wo yer olds
10.00; iewes 7.50, feeder lambs
15.00; week's bulks: medium and
good "Nvooled lambs 12.00-14.0- 0,

medium shorn lambs 11.50-12.5- 0,

medium and good wooleil''cariings
11.00-12.0-0, good and choice ewes
7.00-50- J -

oub.

vQn&
N .j, mwmz

KtJtifi'&v'hJca muur

OFFICE
Carbon Paper
Filing Supplies
Office

Nehru WantsMore
Publicity Given
Indian Poverty'

ALLAHABAD. India. Feb. 16.
(fP) Pandit Jawaharlal Nehru

"dissem-lookedgood-- in

manifesting PrvadTng

l'hnl
in. """g1

CanadaGrants
CHUNGKING,

Received

all

Fiste.ji?
"wrc?3

appealedto the Associationof Edi
tors in convention here today to
print more news of what he de-
scribed as the "poverty and de--
gradation" of the massesof the
""""n people.

The speechof the Congresspar--
& leader wa3- - studded with critl--
clsm of. the press of India, but
contained expressions of sympa--
thy tor tne conditions under which
it was working. He urged the edi--
tors avo,d distortion and sup--
Presslon of news.

"Once the Idea gets across the

''"'In giving China her first post
war loreign loan," boong com-
mented, "Canada under the lead-
ership of Prime Minister Macken-
zie King, is carrying cooperation
between Chinaand Canada into
the new era of reconstruction
and it Is fortunate for us that,
along with the United States, she
continues to be our next, door
neighbor across the water.'

FREE!
A Flowering

Evergreens,
Shrubs,

FOR YOUR

A
WE WITH
SENSE.
COMBlNt

Eecordi

Trees, Roserf
Shade Trees, Fruit Trees

nfAl kl r!3 rm
y BOX 828

Cor. 10th and Scurry

u

Leather
Gift

Crties, Schools Given
Housing Allocations

FORT WORTH, Feb. 16 Al

Ornamental.

COPY ADDRESS

tammmm

Personal

location of additional veter
ans housing, to 15 muni-
cipalities and 17 educational Insti-
tutions in his seven state region
was announcedtoday by Marshall
W. Amis, regional director of tht
Federal Public Housing Authority.

The list of allotments Included
six municipalities which previous-
ly had received none of the tem-
porary dwelling units being sup-
plied under the $191,000,000 vet-
erans housingprogram. The otter
assignments increases
in previous allotments to cities and
schools.

'CROP UP
. BATON ItOUGE, La.. Feb. 16V

!?) 1946
crop Is estimated by the USDA-LS- U

crop reporting service to be
30.percent more than lastyear's,
but still about four percentnelow
the 1935-4- 4 average.

USE

66 6
COLD PREPARATIONS
LIQUID. TABLETS. SALVt

NOSE DROPS
Caution: Use Only As Directed

CHRISTENSEN
SHOE SHOP

Cor. Sadsad Rsanela

Baker Bros. Nursery

Full Color Catalogue

r ni 111vxwlflmflzfilm

.FORT WORTff 1, TEXAS

Phone9544

DOZEN

LOGAN, Owner
Phone310

-
IT PAYS TO

JONES HUMBLE SERVICE STATION

TIRES TUBES AUTO ACCESSORIES
We Specialize In

WASHING AND LUBRICATION
i Closed On Sundays

r RelerceJones,Manager

WE PAY 45c
1

FOR HATCHING EGGS

I . (28c do. for culls)

There Is. a shortage of hatchingeggs so if yon
have eggs tnat vdll hatch especially heavies
phoneor see uswhether you have Blue Ribbons
on your birds or not. Can use hybrid or mixed
eggi. .

a o
We taveseveralbreedsof baby chicksnow (blood
tested).

I o
As to strikes and feedshortages-plea-se do
worry we have always had plenty, of feed for
you ndSvishto assureyou we can takecare this
year.. We have threesbrandsof feed and can get
more if necessary.

- Corn, wTieatayand .a completeline of poultry
and .dairy feeds,remediesand.supplies.

t . Delivery Service

(I have been In, businessfor 20 years, 15 in Big
Spring, nd have not'sold my business. I want
to thank everyone for their friendship and pat
ronage).

LOGAN, FEED & HATCHERY

--VERNON
817 E. 3rd

BuymCk V6. TOUND

1.500
units

not

T
BEST TO OttAW
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STRAWBERRY

Louisiana's strawberry
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New Political Machine

Colorado City ScoutsRun Civic

BusinessFor Day; JudgeFined
COLORADO CITY, Feb. 18

lis town was "Boxs Town" all. of

Friday when 43 Boy Scouts, cele--

aratmg national Scout week, took
aver the rity government from the
lavor s onice to tranic policemen.

Cmvary citizens long accustomed
to "jay-walkin- g" in the downtown
district were politely stopped and
fined by the 37 boys who acted as
traffic cops, four at each intersec
tion

Firstoffcndrr of the day," accord
ing to unofficial reports from the
Scouts, was justice of the Peace
.Lark Cdslih who innocently

dxpedrnqam
Mother'sFriendmassagingprepa-
ration helpsbeingeaseandcomfort

to expectant mothers.
"n coraxrrs nil end,

If

In Big Big

ll I n..n..Ml .wnillrnt 1 HKPftll In all

of

L

..WO... .....,
bland,mild at Wilson

lubrication f.
Xor 70
tn for the Attanfehelps the

oft and da that
cue

and refreshes and the monm
Man An amplication for ths
numb.Uncling burning sensationsor
the skin., lor the tired muscles

cramp-lik- e pains la the Ices. Quickly
use. Highly

praised by users, doctors and
of bottles.Bold. Justask

ny druggist for Friend the
tin emollient and lubricant. Ro try-1- .

Puckert & Cahtrell
Architect andEngineer

Suite 611 BIdg.

Sewing Machine Repairs
rpy Trained

attachment
MOULDEN

MOTOR
Phone 1104 W. 3rd

SALE
Air Compressor

Spring Motor

It's It's amaling, how
qu cky one stay lose pounds of
baScy. right In ytJur
on home. --Make recipe your-c-X

easy no trouble at all
and costs little. It

Justgo your
and ask' for ounces-- of

1 qa.d Barccntrate (formerly called
Earccl Pour this
a nt bi'S.3(? ami add cntiuch grnpe-- f

j't jmce to fill bottle. Then
take tablcsnoonsfultwice a
cfa Tbat'jnll tyro is to it.
If th fir!t bnttler doesn'tshow
you siroplf, tfnsy way to loseJ
raiKj- - lai nrci jinp regain sienucr,
raore curves; if
pouis asd indies of excess fat
c -- n't j jst seem to disappearalmost

nmcic from neck; .chin,, arms,
bu, hips, calves
ar.kIP5 just.return the empty bot-t.-e

f"r your money back. Follow
easy Dy many

--efg

his usual caler-comer-ed

route from city hall to the
courthouse. Costin paid his "fine"
without benefit trial.

Had there been from
the summary dealt by cor-

ner cops, Scouts were read vlth
their one day political
Gene acted as mayor for
the day and introduced his staff to
the Iions club in their

Alan Hamm was
chief of police: Bill Post,
chief; John W. Worrell, Jr., city
judge; Hubert Ratliff,.clty attor-
ney; Bob Post, special

Great-- Lakes Yacht
Long .Cruise i

SAN FRANCISCO, 'Feb.' 16. (JP)

, Her set. and her bal--

They

point

lOOn fllldd With Wind, yatch Onlnrartn r.Hv a
White Cloud W1". guestswere entertained theGate today ending a 'w weckIy,luncheon

the Great Lakes.ghat began program by Gheen
October. rom New cu who

From the Cloud's mast rccently, the
flew the the Sprlng commerce
Yatch Club. was by Skipr ln Sweetwater:
per rranic as no wwu, Gheen, y

via theo Erie ator his
with before he began

Puerto Rico, The for Suc.
mingo, Cocos and Califori-'cess..-.

nia points. Q
I The.

Kent, captain navlgarr his 824th speech a
was yiis 'crew: Mrs. Lucille town the States. He has

Kent; Albert aln fntirH flflnnriA bk unenker.
cxquUltely nf phrii.,,. thew I'-- '

.conditionswherea nnoijy.ne ship Bermuda'; Everett
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J18CR.enzie and JOne condition ha which sromen.
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application body i . ...
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Improved Instruction
In Spelling Suggested

AUSTIN. Tex., Feb. 16. Texi
as high schoolsneed better spell
ing books and a more systematic"
method of teaching spelling, In
the opinion of Dr. Fred C. Ayer,

of educational adminlsj-tratlo-

the University of
He offers six suggestions for

making better spelling books: (l)
A scientifically selected olthe
500 or 600 basic words most

mis-spell- by high school
(2) a set of methodssper

daily adapted learning
words; (3) In dlcr
tionary study; (4) less emphasis
rules; (5) a approach to
permanent spelling habits; (6) z
better selection of words pertlnj-en-t

the "chief fields of human
interest.

CLOSER UNITY '
GENEVA, Switzerland. Feb. 16,

&A program of closer collab-
oration between the World' Coun-

cil of Churches and the Interna-
tional Missionary Council in1 the
interest of promoting foreign rela--

j tions and world oraer was
) nbunced today by leaders of the
j two international .Protestant
1 ganlzatlons.

TRY THIS AMAZING
HOME RECIPE TO
TAKE OFF UGLY FAT
Right in YourcOwn Home, You Can Lose Founds

of ExcessWeight Without Starvation
Diet or StrenuousExercise

contains
harmful.

Concentrate.

professor

realistic

who have tried this plan and help
bring back alluring; curves .and
graceful slenderness. Nqte Show
quickly .bloatdisappears how
much better you feel. More alive,
youthful appearingand active.
Perhapsyou are overweightdue
over indulgence in. food or the
wrong kind of food. With

home recipe method
you do not have starveryourself'

go hungry. Just follow the sim-
ple instructions given on the label
andyou should eetsatisfactory re-
sults The very first pint
you .make up should snow results.
Why not slim a down your figure
without a lot of fuss bother?
Try the Barcentrate way. Wear
your streamlinedfrocks arid slacks
gracefully. Remember,if the very
firsQbottle of Barcentrate doesnt
show you the sensible wav tp, lose

your money be

-. ..?!t wain I
. ,-
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Cars and equipmentto handle one million pooads,
grain daily.

m
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, He buy all types of seed train, paying top market prices.
B

. TUCKER GRAIN TO.
'

;
E. T. Tuclter

Phonp 1354 Day 1892 Night

Police Puzzled
Over Life Raft

FORT Feb. 16. ()
Of all things, Sheriff's deputies
last night found a big steamship
life raft in a "woodtf near, sub-
urban Forest .Hill

How it got there .they haven't'the faintest idea. .

The deputies reported. It was
practically new, constructed of
wood and lattice-wor- k, and tag-

ged,for a capacity of 25 persons.
It weighed.390 pounds.

turned It over to the
shore patrol, which said it must
have come from a 'coastal
since such rafts are not 4ised' on
inland waters.
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William Splain Now
StationedAtManila

MANILA, Feb. 16. (Delayed)
Technician Fifth Grade William FfJ
Splain, son of Mr. and Mrs. Fran-
cis J. Splain, OrTs. Chalk; Tex., is
serving in this city with Btry. A,
165th field artillery batallion,
guarding prisoners of war.

Cpl. Splain arrived overseasin
April, 1944, and has since served
in Milne Bay and Hollandia, New
Guinea,-- Morotal, and Manila, Phil-
ippines. '

He attended Forsan high school
In Forsan,"Tex., before entering
the service in Septemberof 1943.

ChargesWithdrawn
PHILADELPHIA, Feb. 16. (IP)

Abduction 'charges were . with
drawn in police court today against
Elsie Test, 22, Farmingdale, N. J.,
in connection with the disappear-
ance of two-year-o-ld Joseph Louis
Wolfe.

Mrs. Ruth Hcinberg, --mother of
the boy by a previous marriage,
said she did not wish to prosecute
since the boy had been found un-
harmed Thursday irCLakcwood, N.
J. She said Miss Test had been
hired as the boy's nurse.
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The economical,way to
preserve and protect
your ... to giye it
thebeautypf bjrick at a

of thecost.You
get .double potectioa
because it's
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100
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Radio Program
Sunday Morninr

Nws Summary.
Builad Box. .

Cpncerts.
Coast To Coast.Bus.
Sunday Church Reporter.
SundayHit Parade --

News.
Sinday Serenade.
ChUrch Services. '

Sunday Afternoon
ljews.
Ors.on Welles.
Musical Grab' Bag.
George Gunn News. '
Lutheran Hour.
Gems of Melody.
Elmer" Davis.
Voice of Dairy Farmer.
Thompson & Woods.
Dirts for Dough. Q

Miry Small Revue.
Jones & I.
Counterspy. &
R4dio Hall of Fame.
Sunday Evening jParty.

Sunday Evening
Drew Pearson.
D)n Gaidiner.
Adventures In Rhythm. "

Sunday Evening Serenade
DAn't Be a Sucker.
Glbfiel Heatter. .

Wklter Winchell.-- ,

Lcuella Parsons.
LsGuardia Speaksfor
Xlberty.
Jimmie Fiddler.
Theatre Guild.
Old Fashioned RevlvaL
Siim.pff. . ..

Monday Morning
Bandwagon.
Ydur Exchange. o
DClph Gobel
News.
Between the Lines.
Npws Summary.
B.'eakfast Club.

IN-- True Story.
N ;ws & Betty Crocker.
H;;mni of 'All' Churches.
One Woman's Opinion.

f
Bt.eakfast ln Hollywood.
Home Edition;
Ted Malpne.
Gfa'mbur Manor.
Vision Conservation;
Today's Top Tune.
Downtown Shopper.
Monday Afternoon

Man on. the Street.
Blng Sings.
Niiws. " .

'
Waltz Time.
C'eflrlc Foster.
Eiliel Sc Albert
Downtown Shopper.
Afternoon Devotlonals.
Morton Downey.
Cugat Time. '

--

Lsdies Be Seated.
Erklne Johnson. vf
Biide & Groom.
Melody Shop.
Bandwagon.
Di:k Tracy.
Tunes of Today.
Hp Harrlgan.
Te)ry.& the Pirates.
TSN News.
Captain Midnight!

U'KKw

i 545

6:00
6:15
6:30
6;35'
6:45
7:00
7:15
730

8:00

8:20
8:30

8:55
9:00
9:15
9:30
9:45

10:00
10!15
10:30

Tom Mix.
Monday Evening

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Raymond Swing.
Sports Cast
Texas News.
Dance Hour.
Vocal Varieties.
Hcdda Hopper.
Dashiel Hammett'i
Fat Man.
Gabriel Heatter.
Miracles of Faith.
Twilight Tunes.
Forever Tops Paul
Whiteman.
Story Teller.
Your Land Mine.
John Hart Trio.
Music.for Dancing.
String Ensemble.
Tomorrow's Headlines.
Relax with Cal Tinn9y.
Sign Off.

Hearing Set Feb.26
Oj Empire GasSale

PHILADELPHIA, Feb.18. (F)
?The Securities and ExchangeCom
mission announced today that
hearing will be reopened Feb. 26.
on the liquidation anddissolution
plan of-- CresentPublic Service Co.,
Wilmington DeL

The SEC approved on Feb. 1,
an,amended plan calling for sale
of 'Crescent's two subsidiaries,
Empire Southern Service Co., Big
Spring, Texas, and Colorado Cen-
tral Power'Co., Denver.

The sale of Empire Service, to"
Empire Southern Gas Co., has
been opposed b'y Don E." Zachry,
Dallas, Texas, vice president of

.Liberty Drilling Co.,
who claims he" has made a pur-
chaseoffer has f He'd a petition
to intervene.

PRODUCTION .DOWN
NEW YORK, Feb. 16.JJP) Pa

per production was at 99.7 per
cent of capacity? during the week
ended Feb.9 comparedwith 101.5
per cent for the preceding'week
an'd 90.1 per cent,for the corres-
ponding week last year, the Amer
ican Taper and Pulp Association
reported today.
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Tech Men

Stock
LUBBOCK, Feb. 16 (JP Mem-

bers of the faculty of the agricul-
ture division at Texas Technologi-
cal college will act as judges in
several stock1 shows in West Texas.

W. L. jStangel, dean of agricul-
ture, will! Judge the calf club show
at Big Spring Teb, 22, calves at
show In Lorenzo Feb. 23 and the

breeding classes
in San Angelo March 1.

N. C. Fine, associate-- professor
of animal husbandry, will judge
the boys": show in Snyder March 2
and the lamb classesat Ama-rill- o

fat stock showMarch 5.
R. C. Mowery, professor of ani-

mal husbandry, will judge in the
Abilene show March 5t6.

Denver Three
Die Of Fumes

DENVER, AFeb. 16. (JP) The
deaths ofa mother1 and her three
children were blamed today to
carbon monoxide fumes froma gas
water heater In their newly-a- c

quired house Deputy Cdroner Wil-

liam M, CTBrien said. The' victims
died yesterday.

Leo Blchler, 34, returned-- home
from work to find bin wife, Gene-
vieve, 32; his daughter. Joan, four,
and sons,.Robert, ll, and Don-
ald, five,; dead'. They had moved
Jo Denver from Phoenix Ariz., the
previous ;day.i

STORM VICTIM DIES
ARDMORE, Okla., Feb. 16. JJPl
Frank Bell, 66 died today, the

second person to succumb to In-

juries received In
tornado. ,Mrs, ZcJla Arr, died
Thursday
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ICC Hearing On Rail
Rate Plan Neats End

MOBILE, Ala., Feb: 18. (JP)

An Interstate CommerceCommis-
sion hearing on proposed railway
rate increases on coal exported
from Alabama to Gulf ports may
be concluded todayr

The proposed tariffs, suspended:
pending hearinguntil July 16, call
for Increasesfrom $1.66 to $1.90
a ton from. Alabama fields to Mo-
bile and Pensacola,Fla., and from
$2.01 to $2.40 a ton to New

ChargesFiled .

SAN ANTONIO, Feb. 16. (JP)
A total of 118 chargesagainst op-
erators and players had been filed
here today In Justice of the Peace
Frank Vaughan's court following.
raids yesterday afternoon on lo'cal
uooiue snops Dy xexas nangers.

The simultaneousraids were un
der the direction of Ranger Cap--,

tain Fred Olson of Austin. Rangers
were holding eight .loud speakers;
seized in the raids.
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100
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CONGRESSMAN HURT
CORSICANA, Feb. 16. ()

J. R. Donnell, member of the leg-
islature the 68th District,

painfully when he fell
down the stepsof the First

last night. He Is In a Cor-sica-na

hospital.
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Real Threat
FREE BOOK Explains
Other Related
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40-pa- ge FREB1 BOOK tells
facts about Rectal
scess. Piles and other rectal colon
disorders: also elated
and latest corrective treatments,
rhornton & Sithor Suite
,1409, 926 McGee, Kansas City,
Mo.

RAILROAD JOBS
TRACK MEN0under55 of age

needed by, 0

THE TEXAS AND PACIFIC RAILWAY
COMPANY
Regular Jobs

Housing"Available 7

FREETRANSPORTATIONTO JOB LOCATION
Apply at nearest

D
Railroad Retirement Board Office

United States Employment Service
or Texas and Pacific Agent
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PENNSYLVANIA
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Stock up on "SupremeQualify" oil! Free flowfngl Coafs mov-

ing parts with friction-fightin- g filnv Savtl
30 gal. drum 56c gal.;: 2 or more drums 54c gaL
15 gal. drum 61c 5 gal. pour spout can. .. .3.29

100 PURE
RASE 40 c

gal.
kSS-ga-i.

Buy now and save on fop qualify Guard." pecicdly

treatedto form less carbon...to thinning.
30 gal. drum 42c gal.; 15 gal. drum ,...'....44c gaL

Pfus 6c go. Fecferof Tax

la Our Trading On $10 Orders

from

church

DISTinUNfft

Fistula.

tough

gal.;

"Motor

NO DRUM DEPOSIT
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WARDS GUARANTEED

KWIK START BATTERY

Ailments

VfihelJ
bcttmry

Get DEPENDABLE power with a Kwik Start Battery!. Guaranteed

months . i ; 45heavy-dut-y plates, 100 ampere-hou-r capacity!

Winter King . . . has wood-glas- s insulation! 45 heavy-dut- y plates;
100 ampere-hou- r capacity .. guaranteed24 months... 7,fl5 exch

Long Type Winter King . . . sametop quality as regular Winter
Kirfjjl 51 heavy-dut- y plates,110 ampere-hou- r capacity! g.g5excfc.

'"-- f '"".' ' i 'I !1

it For Ihomands of ofhtr vahiM,

hopU catalog dapartmenl.

,lloritgomery

was injured
Baptist

WTSiCAt
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ailments

Clinic.

BALLStiJ

BIKE TIRE

,

TjX

'

5.95
18

.

frM 1.75
low priced! LongWearing! Tough;

non-ski-d tread. 2-p- ly cord for
addedstrength.26x2.125 inches'
Kick-Up,- Sf and. . . sturdy, highly

polished steel ... kicks into posi-

tion to hold up bike. . ......59c

"k Use your credit i : t ony $!
purchase wW openonaccount

Ward
,
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SeventhAnnual

Art ShovjTo Be

Held March 9
The seventh annual West Texas

Art Show will be opened in Fort
Worth on March 9. Sponsoredby
t!u on Worth Art association,the
contest Is deslRned as an incentive
to creative artists in need oj ex
hi it ion facilities and critical ap-pra'-

"t

The'tirst prize of $100 Is given
b the Southwestern Exposition
ard Fat Stock Show; second, $50
is donated by Mrs. C. A. O'Keefe,
Firt Worth; third. $25. gift of the
West Texas-- Chamberof Commerce;
and fourth, $25, by James E.
Record.

All artists residing in the terri-
tory of the West Texas Chamber
of Commerce are eligifele. The
exhibit Mill he on display at the
Fort Wprth public library, March
8--17 Oils, water colors and prints
ma be submitted, and each per-

son mavsubmit three entries. Feb-
ruary 27 is the deadline for filing
jirti-eo- f intention for entry, and
pict irc; must be received" not lat-

er than March 4.

P';ckles,HaveDaughter
Mr and Mrs. J. J. (Jake) Pickle

gatfi ?tt.

bby'i first ihoit

itrvcd i for

tr featured.
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Juanita Brown.
At Bridal Tea,

Used In
At BassHome

who
Horace of Clovis,
N. M., the) First

was named
at a bridal

in
home of Mrs. A. C. Bass.

were Mrs. E. W.
Love and Mrs.

Mrs. Bass met the guests'at the
door. Miss Brown, wearing

fformal gown of pink satin and an
orchid, headed the receiving line
Others receiving Included Mrs. J.

Brown, her mother, who war
eowned in black lace with a cor
sage of red and her

Mrs. M. H. o Daniel,
attired in wine crepe with a, cor-
sage of purple flowers.

Guests were registered in tne
bride's book by Margaret Brown
who wore a gown of black lace.

Theitea .table was laid with' a
lace'cloth and the v?as

a low bowl filled with red, sweet
peas and white set en
a sliver renecwr. xieu cuuuica

are, the parentsof a daughter jn double"crystal
Saturday morning at Austin. ineWcre arrangedon eithersiae or me
bab weiehedsix pounds i on the
ounce?. Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Pickle, table was a white satin ribbon with
B Spring, are paternal grand--j gold letters spelling out "Juanita
parents, and Judge and Mrs. Rich-- and" Horace," and' a miniature'
ard Cntz, Austin, are maternalI bridal couple.

Mrs. Marlin presided at trfe large

Hv pri
souvenir to bt

In

tlje

E.

$tc'

SHOR

ValentineTheme
Party.

JuanitaBrown, willwed
Battenfield

Thursday
BaptiBt church,
honoree giftotea
Thursday .evening

LeRoy Echols.

carnations,
grandmother,

cehte'rpiece

carnations

bornpiaceci candelabra

andjfour arrangements. "Arranged

grandparents.

SINGLE
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BABY SHOES

S-J9- 5 FINISHED IN

BRONZE

GOLD OR

SILVER
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Big Spring Big Texas,

Honoree
Shower

J punch service and Mrs. Joyce Bass
served the cake.

ouesucaning aunng tne receiv-
ing hours frorn 7 until 9 p. m. 'In-
cluded Mrs. B. J. McDaniel, Mrs.
O. R.' Bollnger, Mrs. Iva Huney-cut-t,

Mrs. H. G. Cross and Mrs.
H. W. Cross of Stanton, Mrs. J. L.
Adams,-- Mrs. D. F. Phillips of Coa-
homa, Margaret Christie, Mrs.
Frank Wilson.

Mrs. S. A. McTier, Mrs. R. W.
McNew, Mrs. J. E. Osborne, Mrs.
C. C. Brown, Mrs. Loy Acuff, Mrs.
Ophelia Sullivan, Mrs. J. E. Ad-
ams and Mrs. W. J. Jackson of
Coahoma, Mrs. Ida Collins, Mrs.
Jack Read, Mrs. E. of
Coahoma,Mrs. Ruth Young, Louise
O'Daniel, Cliffa Slate, Mrs. W. A.
Hunter of Coahoma,Mrs. Grady
Dorsey.

Mrs. H. C. McCIaln. Mrs. Red
Roman and Mrs. W. A. Burchell
of Knott, Mrs. J. L, Curry, Mrs?
W. M. Hilburn. Mrs. M. H. Brown,
Mrs. Roy Phillips, Mrs. J. W. Phil-
lips, Mrs Leroy Echols,Mrs. E. W.
Love, Mrs. J. E Brown, Jr., Mrs.
Harold Tanning, Margaret Brown.

Mrs. A. Fryar, Betty Fryar, Mrs.
Dale Puckett, Mrs, O. D. O'Daniel
and Mrs. M. H. O'Daniel of Coa
homa, Mrs. Carl Goddard.

Gifts were sent by
ly 40 who were unable,to attend.

Mrs. McKinnon

Name.d Bridal
p

v

Shower Honoree .

Mrs. Ray McKinnon, who was
married Christmas"to M-S-

S. was honored with a
Valentine bridal party Friday in
the Elbow school. Hostesseswere I

Mrs. Jack McKinnon, Mrs. Floyd
Phillips and Mrs. Buster Cauble.

Guests were registered by Mrs.
Phillips In a white satin bride's
book.

The Valentine motif was carried
out in the decorationswith a beart
tree hung with red and white
hearts. The table was arranged
with hearts and red ribbon.

Mrs. Jack McKinnon assisted
by Mrs. Floyd Phillips nd Mrs.
Cauble presided at the crystal
punchbowl. Favors were 'miniature
dogs carrying red hearts In their
mouths.

Guestspresent were Rhcba Cau-
ble. Jeannine Cauble, Pearl and
JamesCauble,Jackand Ethel Mc-

Kinnon, Floyd and EvaLou Phil-- ,
lips, Lacey Greely and WayneLow,
Mr. and Mrs. R. M. Williams", Mrs.
Wendell Senten, Mrs. R. C. Dun-aga- n

and Bessie Mae, Mrs. R. C.
Reed.

Mr, and Mrs. Thurlo Grissam,
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Hill, Mr. and
Mrs. O. R. Dunlap, R. I. Finley,
Miss Callie Dunagen, Mabel Dun--
agan, Mn. True Dunagan, Mrs.
E. G. Overton, Mrs. L. A. Parker,
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Box .and Mar-
garet Doris, Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Simmons and Joe Bob, Mrs. Inez
McKinnon and Mrs. C. M. Gris-
sam.

Out of town guestswere Mr. and
Mrs. Duke Lipscomb and Mrs.
James R. Horton.

SeventyAttend
HD Demonstration

Approximately 70 women repre-
senting 10 communities were in
Big Spring Friday afternoon at the
experiment-far- m to observe dem-
onstrations of yard and orchard
work.

Fred Keating, of
the farm, gave a demonstration on
he pruning of grape vines and

making grape cuttings. The ladies
were shown the orchardand meth
ods of pruning peach trees were
given.

Landscaping was discussed,and
Keating told of the various types
of plants which can fie used sue--"

cessfully In West Texas climate
and are hardy enough--for this

New Idea Club
HasSewing Hour

The New Idea Sewing club met
Thursday afternoon in the home
of Mrs. Mack Ooley. -

The ladles sewed and a salad
plate was served. Jhe Valentine
theme was followed. -

Those present were Mrs.. V." H.
Flewellen, Mrs. Buck Richardson,
Mrs. Graver Cunningham, Mrs.
Fred Stephens and the hostess.
Guests were Mrs. Wendell Leath-erwoo- d

and Mrs. Larson Lloyd.

Wa boy
Sail Used

Radio
ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
11.1 Matn Phnn R:R

Jessie J. Morgan
INSURANCE f

AGENCY
Fire, Automobile, Casualty

INSURANCE
Savings Thra Dividends

CITY, FARM and RANCH

LOANS
Phone1095'

206 Lester Fisher Bfeg.

Kerald, Spring, Sunday,February17, 1946

approximate

Raw
McKinnon,

superintendent
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VAVAL COUPLE WEDS Wenlrfir a mj. .
Jf Columbus.Ohio, wasmarrirl & v nttS? .- - -.- 71-
The ceremonywas read on Jan. 12 by candlelight in the St. John'schurch in Worthlnjrton. Following a weddin? trip the couplepln--
tu . louui h, va., wnere tney are stationedwith thelavy.

Three Are HostessesTo Valentine
Bridge Party ,At Settles Hotel

Kpstessesat a party held Thurs--1 a bowl filled with carnations, and
day in the Settles hotel were Mrs. ' other prize win :ers included Mrs.
J. L. LeBIeu, Mrs. Billy Wilcox W. W. Pendleton,secondhigh, and
and Mrs. Hnrry Lester, r Mrs. Don Pnnbingo winner. Mrs.

Valentine theme was em--. Carl Boykln took the for
pnasized with arrangements of
stbek with red carnations, and a
refreshment plate followed the
Valentine scjicme. .

For high score In bridge, Mrs.
Gtorge French was presentedwith

Royal Neighbors

Install Officers
xtoyal Neighbor lodge 7377 met

Thursday for the Installation of
officers with Mrs. Cleo Byers as
oracle.

Four new members were re
ceived, including Bonnie JeanBy-
ers, LaFon Buznee,Maudie Wilson
and-Lorrai-ne Wilson.

Following the business meeting
a valentine social was held and
the Valentine theme was followed
in the napkins and table cloths.

Tliose present at the meeting
were Cleo Byers, Alice Wright,
Mabie Hall, Oma McClanahan,
Pearl Gage, Emma Wilson, Lor-
raine Wilson; OcealMcMillan, Fan-
nie Sue HallMIaudie Wilson, Bon-
nie.Jean Byers, Sandra

LaFon Buzbee, James

Mrs. Thompson"

ShpvverHonoree
Mrs. C. A. Thompson was hon-

ored with a n.ink and blue shower
Friday afternoon in the Ijome of
Mrs. E. D. Hcnsley.

Games were entertainment.
Guests were Mrs, J. H. Cotton-gam- e,

Mrs. E. D. Hcnsley, Mrs.
C. A. Thompson, Mrs. D. J.
M'cars, Mrs. J. L. Dorton, Mrs.
J. W. Roberts, Katherine Lawson,
Mrs. Joe Darton, Mrs. Choppe
Smith, Mrs. Driver, Mrs. E. A.
Atkinson, 'Mrs. Guy Heffington.

Mrs.. Jeff Chapman,Mrs. R. E.
Neill, Mrs. Sanders, Mrs.' M. J.
Copeland,w Mrs, Grace Harrison,
Mrs. Connie Copeland,Mrs. Nettle
Smith and Mrs. H. E. Atkinston.

Ross Plant Has '
Pjrty On Fifth
B'rthday Friday

fn.cejebrallon of his fifth birth-
day Ross Plant was honored at a
pavty Friday afternoon at th'e Far--
ra.' school.

Haines were played and the
birthday cake was served" Plate
favors weie miniature airplanes
and paper caps. a

yhosc present were Julius,Glick-ma- n,

Franklin Williamson Mar-gfr- ct

'Ann Croan,"Jimmy (Croan,
Clare JaneGriffin, Nan Wijbanks,
CtlroI Jo Griffith,, Jakle Coleman,
ROnnie Burnham,, Joe Cenlceros,
JUdy Jump, Patricia Ann (Thorn-to-nj

Gayle Gray and the honoree.

Lt UlreyHome
0

Lt. Marcel la Ulrev. dietitian in
the army" mcdica corps, arrived!
Saturday for a 30-da- y furlorgh af
ter serving lor a year in oa;pan.
She was associatedwith" the 369th
Station Hospftal: At the end of
her leave she will report to San
Antonio for reassignment.

B?W Dinner Tuesday.
3 - ,

Businessand Professional Wom--
'en will have a dinner meeting
Tuesdayat 7:30 p. m. in the Settles
hotel. All members were urged
to. attend, and those who plan to
be" at the meeting were asked to
contact Edith Gay.

h

low score,

town Helen Boles

The m-lz-a

Thoseattending were Mrs. G. H.
Wood, Mrs. Calvin Boykln, Mrs.
Elmo Wasson, Mrs. J. B. Mull, Mrs.
Wofford Hardv, Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, JWrs, Russell Bliss, Mrs. P. W,.
Malone,iMrs. H. W. Leeper, Mrs.
J. E. Hogan, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. Ike McCann, Mrs. Joe Hay-de-m

J
' Mrs. G. T. Fill, Mrs. O. H. Mc-

Allister. Mrs. Roy Lester, Mrs.
Sam Goldman, Mrs. Roy Reeder,
Mrs. Lce"Hanson,Mrs J. M. Wood-al-l,

Mrs. E. B. McCormiclc, Mrs.
Alvin Thigpjen, Mrs. George Til- -
linghast, Mrs. W. W. Pendleton,
Mrs. Travis Reed,Mrs. W, V. Nich-
ols, Mrs. Albert Fisher, Sr Mrs.
H. W. Whitney, Mrs. Ora Bad
ger, Mrs. Betty Vineyard, Mrs.
Otis Grafa, Mrs. C. J. Staples,Mrs.
w. w. Wright.

Mrs. P. M. Penn, Mrs. George
French, Mrs. Dee Davis, Mrs. Joe
Woodward, Mrs. John Whitmire,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. L. L. Free-
man, Mrs. J, Y. Robb, Mrs. Hud-
son Landers, Mrs. A. V. Karcher,"
Mrs. M. M. Miller, Mrs. Lee Rog-
ers, Mrs. Lloyd Wasson, Mrs. Tom
'Ashley, Mrs, J; W. Burrell, Mrs.
Frank Nugent, Mrs. Shine PJiil-lp- s,

Mrs. E. O. Ellington.
Mrs..R. R. McEwen, Mrs. E, H.

Strauss, Mrs. GeorgedE. Peacock,
Mary Gilmour and Mrs. Carl Sap-
per. Mrs. Ray Wilcox was a tea'
guest. i
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Social Calendar
IFor Monday

PRESBYTERIAN AUXILIARY
will have an inspirational meet-
ing in the church parjpr at 3:15
p. mt with Mrs. Dalton Mitchell
In charge. There will be also a
kitchen showeiofor the church
kitchen.

FIRST MEjTHODIST WSCS cir-
cles will meet as follows: Circle
One, Mrs. Jake Bishop, 1407
Scurry; Circle Two, Mrs. M. B.
T,homas, 1108 11th Place; Three
Mrs. B. H. Settfes, 1900 Runnels;
Four, Mrs. Cecil Collings, 808

, Lancaster; Circle Five, church
parlof. c

WESLEY .METHODIST WSCS
meet at 3 p. m. in the!?.01""",1?11630 s,uit alon8 car

churchi
FIRST' BAPTIST WMS will have

a joint meeting of all 'the circles
in the church at 10, a. m. for
study in the book, "Things We
Should Know," with a covered
dish luncheon at noon.

GampSchool
Date' Set

The spring program of scouting
will be with a West Texas
Area Camping Institute to be held
in the Settles hotel, Wednesday,
Feb. 27. y

The sessionwill beein at 10:30 a.
m.with a luncheon, followed; by
another sessionat 3:30 p. m. The
programs will give Xacts on Scout
camping which3 will enable the
leader, committee, member or
board member to conduct a suc-

cessful gamp.
Registration applications should

be mailed to the Girl Scout office.
1128 iLiberty Bank building, Dal-u- as

1, Texas, and the applications
should be sent by Feb. 22.

New officers of the Big Spring
Girl Scout associationinclude Mrs.
Larson Lloyd, president and Law-
rence Robinson, vice president.
Other officials arc'-Mr- s. Ruth Bur-na-m,

secretary; Jack Smith, trea-
surer; Mrs. C. O. Nalley, registrar;
Mrs. Jl B. Mull, organization chair-
man; Mrs. J, E. Hogan, training
chairman; Mrs, F. V. Klmsey, pub--
Hq relations; Mrs. D. M. Penn,

St.

ed.

oft

The

to

by
of his

by Dan
was

digan lines, with which

of

of at

of

of

was by

out

was with the

H. W. camp: June
Ddh Mrs. W. J. Mna

Mrs. G. T.
Includo superintendent, and

Dan Jack Mrs.
Khlnn Mn Betty Glenn. . V
w r " """ i ...,
J. L. Roberts,
Mrs. C. Y. Clihkscales; associate
members, Horagc Reagan and
Shine. Philips.

Fashion Tea Date

SetforMarch 5

'

i

rt-- ill t t. I it ' v,wvw vr c i s
u the was
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show by the were

Church Guild of the Mary's
Episcopal chufch, it was announc

norium,
method

short
help

women's
combined

MISSOURI
Mrs.

Wednesday weeks
brother

kJLilsiSr

VSLJS For h9r
pretty hands,

pretty gift

fell

rtff
Practical, luxuriouj hand

white, shows
yar, glamoiir youtxptcf

Arden, 175
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Say You Saw Herald

Doris Scott
Elmo Baird

Double Ring Vows
Read'By Smith

Parsonage

ring ceremony
performed Saturdayevening
Doris Scott married

Elmo

Clyde Smith parlor
home.

Given marriage
bride attirccf in

styled

started

salmon-colore- d blouse.
formed of chartruese pink

Music Club Gives

ProgramTuesday
The Music club

will present pro-

gram music 'the-Firs-t

Methodist Tuesday
evening.

The program will mclude
pianosolos, stringensemble
and, vocal chorus
voices.

IntermediatesHave

Social Church
Members Intermediate

department"of First Methodist
Friday evening

party.
Valentine games played

entertainment directed
Frances Walker.

refreshment plate
Valentine scheme. party
adjourned

"Blest That Binds.".
Those present Doris

Shaw, Gordon
Myrick, Myrick, Joyce

Richard Laswell, Claytonl
Madalyn Guess, Nelda

program; Smith, ,Blv Cook Taylor,
Vonley, finance, Moaa, waiKer,

Swafford, Hall,
committees finance, department

Conley,chairman, Smith. teachers, Felton 'Smith
PhllHn.- - nnmln.llnn

chairman,Mr8.MuU,

Midland

Thelma Tucker
Feted On Twelfth
Birthday At Social

E. Tucker enter-
tained Thelma Lou,

party on birth-
day Friday

win CHanBe w.C pI ed birthday
annual showing spring
style sponsored attendlng Remona

G. Wood! Marv
White, Beth
James Hollls, Lacy,

The 'thirteenth in series ofitr... t .h. n.i J-- i.
fashion, showings n Yeager, Donald Taylor,
me lorm oi lea ai me Reagan,Aubrey Armistead,
hotel ballroom on March 5. Donald Butler, Gary Warren, E. T.
viousiy neia ai me municipal aua-- Tucker, Jimmy Tucker.

tne laaies nave, revertea
to the original the fash
ion tea. Due to continued,
ages of the showing of
newest styles in clothes
will be the tea.

PHELANS IN
j Mr and TJewey Phelan left

for a
his Bob Phelan, of

St Mo., who is ill.

3
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Rev.
In ' '

In a double

was
Sgt. Baird.

The vows were read Rev. H.
In the

in Arn
old, the

will
she wore a

Her hat
was and

Civic
a

church

a
a 20

At
the

the
l church met for a

we're
and
Leta

A carried
the The

singing of
Be the Tie

were Ann
Geraidlne McGlnnis

Weldon
Howard,
Watson,

Mrs. Wanda
Miss itev.

MeAdams, .James
New" I

I and

Lou

Mr. and T.
their daughter,

with a her twelfth
evening.

eaiitbj
linen: m cake

of the
ThoJie

Maaee.
McGlnnis, Whlte.1

Savoy

be imasone
a Robert

of

with

visit

Louis,

of

Mrs.

Jean Sue
Ann

Jean
the n'-..-

i-

will held
semes

Pre--

Jr., and

the

two
with

has

i
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A smart addition to your

Spring wardrobe...fhl

young and flawlessly tailored

Jumper with tht striking contrast

S
flowers, and she wore a corsage
made of an orchid surrounded by
pink carnations.. Other accessories
were black. Something borrowed
was a strand of pearls and shewort
a penny in her shoe.

Mrs. Carl Goodmanwas matron
of honor. Her cosjtume was a teal
blue suit .with black accesiortel,
with which she wpre a corsageof
plnK and redbaby roses.

Best man was Sgt. Lyle Brls-se-tt

The bride is the daughter of
Mrs. Shipley Colby of Los Angeles.
Calif. Sgt. Baird is from Silverton.
Tex., and hasbeen iir the army for
about four years. s

Following the ceremony a wed-
ding party wasv held In the Settles
hotel. ,

Among those attending the wd-din-g
ceremonywere Sgt and Mrs.

Oliver Goodman, SgU and Mrs.
Elmo White, Cpl. and Mrs. Robert
Morehouse,MSgt. and Mrs. David
Lillard, MSgt JamesMcNeil, Sgt.
Bob Buelot, Lt Col. Robert L.
Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Brown, Mrs. Jackie Talbott and
Capt. Wayne Hall.

After a two weeks wedding rip
tc Silverton and other points the
couple will be at home in Big
Spring. 6

Merry Wives Club
Meets In Stephens'
Home Friday Night

Mrs. Howard Stephens enter
tained the Merry Wives Bridge club
Friday evening in her home.

High score was made by Mrs.
George Thomas and Mrs. C. Z.
Johnsonmade secondI gh.

The Valentine them was car
ried out in the luncheon cloths
and refreshments.

Memberspresent were Mrs. Dur- -
wood McCrlght.. Mrs. C. E. John
son, Mrs. William Dehllnger, Jr.,
Mrs. Thomas,Mrs. JamesC. Jones
and Mrs. W. L. ThompsonandAirs.
Herbert Johnson were guests.

CAPT. HENDRY RETIKNB
Capt Robert C, HendVy ha re-

turned from overseasduty !n
Guam for the past eight months.
While overseas he received the
Presidential Citation and the Air
Medal. Capt. Hendry was an In-

structorat Big Spring bombardier
school when lt openedIn 1942. He
and his wife, the former Mary
Frances Taylor, plan to visit his
father In Idaho.

Cll JACK at 109 for PXINTINQ A4t
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Income Tax Returns
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(Licensed by the Tax Court ef

the United States)

Office Hours .8 AM to 19 PM
Room 1. State Bank Bldr.

Phone 1172 or 1055
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Tea Announces

Suzann'eSimon's

Engagement .
"COLORADO CITY, Feb, 16-r-- A

Ira announcing the engagement
and. approaching marriage of Su
zanne.Simons, only" daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. H. H. Simons of
Colorado City, and Emil E. Panek,
son of Mrs. Hulda Panek of Kear-
ney, TcbM was given by Mrs.
Simons'here Thursday afternoon
at the Simons home. e

A .Valentine,hearts aid flowers,
theme was carried out in party dec-

orations, refrcshmenfe and favors..
The marriage of Miss Simons

and Mr. Panek will take 'place In
the "Episcopal rectory at Amarillo
at 8 p. m.. March 9 with members
of the families attending. The
couple will live in Denver, Colo.

Guestsat theannouncementpar-
ty were greeted by Mrs. Bob May
who presentedthe formal receiving
line, Mrs. Simons. Suzanne,Mrs?
A E. McClain. .and Mrs. Charles
HboL Jr., Mrs. J. B. Erltchett was

t the bride's registry, Mrs. Sam
Cobb and Katherine Price at the
refreshmenttable. Also in the
hofiseparty were Irs. T. H. Ro-ensc-h.

Mrs. William Lester, Irs.
Douglas Richardson and Mrs. L.
S. Giryin.

Chamber of commercedirectors
will hold their regular meeting
Monday at noon in the Settles,ho-

tel, J. H. Greene, manager, has
announced.

WE KEEP THE LATEST
CT MAGAZINES '

and
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We Now Dye Shoes
Make Them Look Like New

We Now Have Henry&Jon6s, a
"Real" Shine Boy Working

for Vs.

MOTT'S
NEWSTAND

. 216 Runnels Street.
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Emulsified CleansingCream--ht dry
young?mildly dry older

flaky-dr- y. too!Help
nukeskin clear,

Zad Kuuael

Say You Saw It In The Herald

Cosden
Chatter.

By PERSONNEL DJEPT.

. The following forjner employees
haye returned to work in re-

finery after receiving lhelr dis-

charge from the armed services:
Miles E. Moore, Bill Bostick, and
Daniel J.Greenwood

We received a letter this week
frpm Cpl. Terrell Vi Thompson
who is now in a" military govern-
ment outfit he sayshe would
much rather fight the Japs ithan
to help the government govern
them. His new address is: Cpl.
T. V. Thompson, 38609571, 35th
M.G. Hq. & Hq. Co., APONo. 7,
care Postmaster, San Francisco,
Calif.

Huff Peters returnedto' work in
the credit department Friday.

Cecil Ivey was a visitor in the
office Friday, reporting for re
employment, ne resumed nistor--
mer job In the credit department
yesterday after spending three
years in the army.

.W. O. Washington was absent
from work this week to illness.

Nelson Phillips, Jr., of Dallas, a
director faf the company,, spent
Tuesday and Wednesday in the
office. ' -

R. L. Tolletfls leaving tonight
on a. businesstrip to
York and Washington.

J.. T. Morgan returned Friday
night from i trip to East Texas
and Louisiana where he attended
to companybusiness"in connection
with'some tank cars which we have
operating in that part ofthe coun
fry. "

Lt Frank P. Duley", brother of
Helen Duley, left Tuasday night
for Santa Anna( Calif.,-- where he is
reporting-fo- r reassignment.

RIXES VISIT .
Mr. and Mrs. Lewis B. Rix and

children, Rixie and Ruth Ann, of
Lubbock, are visiting with her mo-

ther, Mrs. Stewart iand
othererdatives during the

New Books PraisedBy Readers

Written On the Wind, by Robt. Wilder ;...".. 3.t0
' ' '' 'The Black Rose, by ThomasB. Costaine 3.00
- . !

The KInc's General, by Daphne Du Maurier-- . .i." 2.75...i

January--Thaw, by Bellamy Partridge ................. 2.75

The River Road; hy Frances Parklngson-Key- s 3.00

Hurry Up And Wait, by Margaret Buell Wilder ..........'2,50
' -

The Egg and I, by Betty McDonald 2.75"
: .

The Sad Sack, by GeorgeBaker ....'........ .".... 2.00r
Brave Men;-b- Ernie ,Pyle ;..i. 3.00

The Book Stall
Grarrford Hotel Lobby
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Pink CleansingCream cdld-acs-

rjpe cleanser,for normal and young
skin. Light, melting, refreshing.Leaves

.skin looking fresh and smooth.
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Spring, Sunday,

Night Glub Setting Used For Wolverine

BanquetHonoring Athletic Teams,Band

COLORADO CITY, Fb. 15. Merriit welcomed the band which
Colorado City junior -- high had.as spokesman,Myrl Hart. Pat
gymnasium was transformed into
a candlelichtcd night club" setting,
Thursday even, when the Wol

verines, high school pep squad,
feted the football team, the bas-
ketball team, the band, the facili-
ty, and members of the school"
board with a banquet. Valentine
decorations' were used at the
speakers' and guests' tables and
at the quartet tables arranged
for students.

Margie Caddell presided dur-
ing the program. Invocation was
sung a capella lay Ivan Barber Jj.,
and Vivian, Giddens. Mary Logan,
Wolverine president, gave the wel
come address to the Wolf squad

News

F.

were Saturday.
McCamey

discharg-
ed

Spring Herald, Texas, 17,

completely

the;
ball team, while
respbnded that address.
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7hl Merket-- Calvin

veteran Howell
Pacific

Dibrejl
recent

James Craig

Harris w,nie Elgln

honoring their,
daughter, Dennis Wayne Walker,

Martha riri
birthday party Individual

Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Gilmore, caRes with candles were seryed
Richard and Tommy spent last lace table, centered
Sunday irilcCamey and(with heart. Those present were
.Mrs. Floyd Griffith. . i Barbara McGregor. Dpnny Pettus,

Mr. and Mrs. D. Yarbro were
in last Sunday with Mrs.
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two,
with

from
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Tommy TommyJr. Mrs. W.- - Pettus, Mrs.
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Rev. . D. Palmer,
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preac-V- Sunday morning the
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afternooawithu m-- --. uk

it
" ' were Mrs. O. R.ri i Smith O. B. Gaskln, Mrs. J.BcbeJohnsonof Dallas -vas B s , w A Jnckson,

Sunday her .mother Mrs. tQi NeWcomer and W.
Mrs. C. C. will visit her j A

-- i

daughter, in Houston this irust'ees teachersand
wee- - . in- were Lubbockj

Sgt. and Mrs. Lewis are behah' tof- - new build-her- e

for a visit with his par-- jng program,
Mr. and Mrsf Rev. and Mrs. E. G'. Newcomer

Mrs. Lil was a letter son,
a Wednesdaynight in J. Earl, he" has been released

honoring Mr. and iLeyte hospital,, being
of N. M. for months with ma-e-rs

attending were and.Mrs. .
Luther' W. Moore and her and J

his' wife, Mr. and Mrs.
.Johnson and Dennie Hughes. All
of the men were

veterans.

line coach0

the

and

Bobbie' Lloyd,
Janice.Server, McGreg--

Yarbro
woman,

Smith.

absence pastor,
Jerry

Baptist church.
Rising

Mycn" Tresent

last

Eloise, 'Thi and
families

the school

Lewis.
Johnson hostessto1 j.ad

dinner her
Mrs.'"! from."

JaniesCraig" Eunice. Oth-- several
Mr? Maria.

overseas
For
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ggjWanda Whirley who has beena" riilines and their relation to
"patient a xa Big the f.ituire of' agriculture will be
bpnng.nospitat nas returned to discussedby producersof this area
her at' a tjlstrict No. 6 meeting of the

Harold Hicks, son of Mr. and Texas" jFarm, Bureau In Laraesa
Mrs. J. B. Hicks, Is convalescing Feb. .J6.
following an appendectomy Walter. Hammond, resident

in, a Big Spring hospital. 0f thJ Texas bureau, has just re

Mrs. Bud Ranner

rleriaVStudyClub

Washington
with leaders

members the congress.
will He assisted

director Jf the
unit

director: will
COAHOMA, Feb. 16. Mrs. charge of the meeting! and at--

Bud was hostess the tendance Howard county,
1941 Study club Wednesday which has the largest membership
noon Mrs. T. W. Barber tne Bureau,

the program on "Recent j .

History of Russia." . ,. V.' ' "
The president, Mrs. Charles? USing f

presided during the Pre-Fabrica-ted HutS
mess.session, ana anresponaeaw DENTON, 16. (P) Fifty
ion wiui-- a icici- - - fv.a.j h
ring to Texas legislation.

state

demounted were
ew tne en-- onto six acres Nbrth

suing year include Mrs. Bud-Ra-
n-

propcrty during the
ner. pres Mrs. Shiye, Christmas holidays are.now
vipe president;-- and Mrs. G. W. to more than 50 veterans,
Felton, secretary treasurer. -

J and chndren
attending were Mrs.; streets in the village

G.. W. Felton,, Mrs. SamArmstrong, arb ndr)ed.
Mrs. T. W. Barber. Mrs. H. nD test '

DeVaney, Mrs. Eva Davis,-- Mrs. to the in Hollywood films, Ann
Mrs. a. severance,, sherithn, Blondell and Nancy

Mrs. Bert Shive, Mrs.
and Mrs. Bud Tanner.

LemonJuiceRecipe
Checks Rheumatic
& Pain Quickly
If too uffer from rhumtlc; uthrltli or

p1d. trr tblt dmple home
recipe that are UsIbk. Crt pack-ac- e

ot Ru-E- x Compound, a two-vce-k supply,
today. Mix lt with a quart of water, add tie
Juice of 4 lemon. It's easy. No trouble at
all and You need only 3 tabletpoon-tul-a

tiro times a day. Often within 4S hours
results ere

-- If the pains do not quickly leave
and lt you do Jiot feel better, return the
empty package and Ru-E- x will cost you noth-t- nf

to try as lt Is sold by your dructiit under
an' absolute Ru-E- x
Compound la for ill and recommended by
Cellini Bros, and droi stores

February

UNIVERSITY

Temporary relief for symptomsef bronchiTi

ASTHMA
AND FEVER

Tb patentedinner coflttructlon of tha nebulizer,
produce micro-fin- e droplets,mtldng
inhalable permits,the medicsdon

the bronchial area. 5

CAUTION: Use only
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LITTLE ROCK, Feb., 16. (&)
Dr. A.-M- . Harding has resigned as
presid'jnt of the University of
Arkansas,effective June30, it was
disclosed here today by Herbert
L. Thomas of Fayettevllle,- - chair-
man ofihe board of trustees.

Dr. Harding assigned" poor
health as the reason for resigning
the poU he has held sinceJuly 1,
1941.

A.. .

fmwmm w & fir H

A C T R E5 S Lillian Molierl,
Nicaratuan beauty,came to the
U. S. tq study banklnr but

switched to.movie actinr. '

Continental Names'

GrahamOfficial
PONCA CITY, Okla., Feb. 16

QP) Appointment of J. H. Graham
to be Continental Oil company's
assistant manager of the produc-
tion arid drilling department east
of the Rocky Mountains, was. an-

nounced today.
Vice President W. C. MacMillan

said Graham will headquarter at
Houston.Tex. . . p

Graham joined Continental in
October, 1925, ,atHbustonas su-

perintendent in charge of unitiza-tio- i,

in. the company's southern
region.

NTST Choir Booked
To 'Sing In Dallas

nPMTnwl TToV. Ifl IB1
1945were Ti'Tvesdiy ""ou"Wuu .Joe. iyxas .blalF 5.'ieSS.

Fhea

'Marvin

North

Choir, undeV the direction of. Dr.
C. Bain, head of theschool

of music, will be presented with
the DallasJjymphony orchestra in
Dallas on Feb. 24, when the choir
of 125 voices will sing the cor-
onation, sceie from Molissorgski's
.Boris Godqunov with Alexander
Kippies, Russian basso, as soloist

I o
Sabine .Flood Waters
Are Receding Slowly

Flood waters of the Sabine
"were, receding slowly today al-

though hundreds of "pil wells and)
, . iiiuu cuiuiub iaiauicu uuu

ment

The

who. have

The, decline in the flood began
yesterday at Mineola and Glade

"water. River observer Earl Bui'
lock, forecast further declines,

Bullock reported 32.93' feet of
tfater at Gladewater today, 15 feet ',

above flood stage', but .the river
level had dropped three-quarte-rs

of a, foot inUhe past24 hours.
v a t

Tom Connolly, Missus
Arrive In Germany

FRANKFURT, Feb. .16, (JP)

SenatorTom Connally
Mrs. Conallv arrived in Frankfurt
today for a three-da-y trip to Ber-
lin, Nuernberg and otherpoints in
Germany. later will go to
Paris.

The Connallys came1 here from
London, where he had been serv
ing as a delegate to the United
Nations,o-- '

Texas Senator s'afd Ger-
many and other European nations
must themselves' to their
limits" to rebuild, because the
United States "can't take care of
the whole world."

Connally addedthathebelieveda
special committee of congressional
investigators!should be'appointed
soon to oinquirc Into charges by.
a 36th Division reunion that the
division suffered needlesscasual--d

ties in the battle of the Rapido
river.

Call JACK t)109 for PRINTING (AT
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Settles Hotel

MICKEY ROONEY
GIVEN MEDAL

FRANKFURT. Germajiy, Feb.
16. (PP) T-- 4 Mickey Rodney,for-
mer motion picture actor, hasbeen
awarded, the Bronze Star Medal
for '"exceptional courage In the
performance of his duties as an
entertainer,"US Army 'headquar-
ters Announced; today.

The. citation, pointing1 "out that
Rooriey traveled with small un-

armed groups through combat ter-
ritory to take his shows to front
line troops, said: "'His superb per-
sonal contribution to the morale
of the armed forcesin the Euro-
pean theaterof operations cannot
be measured."

Ropn'ey now is headed for the
United States under the

c

KINGSTON QUIET
FOLLOWING RIOT

KlKGSTdN, Jamaica, Feb. J16.
(iP) Order was ;restored today
following a roundup of-- most of
more' than 100 mental patients
who ;escaped yesterday dt ring a
strike of employes' of thl city's
mental hospital and roamad the
streets looting stores and homes.

Police announcedJthat all but
about 15 of 'the inmates were ac
counted for by last night, and that '

the situation was brought under;
coritrbl.

The fugitives, who were among
2,000 men and women inmates left
to their own resources by the
strike at ae oui ' the hos-
pital's open doors. Near 'panic
swept) the eastern end of ths city
as they began their looting.

'
,

:

RevenueCollections
ShoW An Increase

AUSTIN, Feb,- - 16 (IP) Liquor
'Administrator BertFord in his an
nual report to the governor of the
Texas Ljlquor Control Board today
announcedrevenuecollected in the
calendar year 1945 totaled $14,-584,82-

an increase of $1,878,527
over the amount collected in 1944.

Forq said expenditureslast year,
however,) were $44,804 more than
expenditures in 1944, making'the
net increase$1,833,722 or 15,4 per
cent". a

Permits' and license fees for the
year brought $1,084,399 of the to
tal; Texas', including stamp sales,
1$3,380,558; and miscellaneousre-

ceipts 1$ 119,865, Ford reported.
Taxes collected on the Mexican

border totaled $340,995 during
report statedBeethoven,They

Read,

Wilfred

They

"exert

Conclav Planned
WASHINGTON, Feb. 16. (P)

The Natib?al Associationof Broad-
casters said 'today NAB represen-
tatives will meet .JamesC. Petril-l- o,

president of the AFL Musicians
Federation, ifl New York April 8 to
discuss possible settlement?of un
ion demands on the radio indus-
try. r .

President Justiri Miller will head
the delegation and Petrlllo will be

GLADEW,ATER. Feb. 16. W) rJ? uulY i ""'
-..-

Vl-'and members of the executive

The

board.

Gtorge ft. . Srpyton
Attorney-At-La- w

Patent, Trade Mark, Copyright
Matters; Also. Limited Private

Practice.
511 Petroleum Bldf. Phone 97

STATE FARM MUTUAL
AUTO INSURANCE. CO.

World's"Largest Insurance Co.
Legal Reserve"Non Assessable

Premium..Seml-Annu- al

33V Dividend
For Particulars Call

V.S. THIGPEN
Phone 1765 1303 Nolan

c v n t V rf
61 o a ii v i j u
MACHINES

, For Rent
Reasonable.

Big Spring Point
andPaperCo.

Phone 1181

to

fW'INS OAFE
Bonnie and Leonard Coker

2P8 w 3rd St
Good, Food Always

. Moderately Priced

SAtUTE.
TOPSPR1NG

i

A ..dear, fresh complexion, a

soft, flattering coiffure, and ,

sparkling 'nails what better
wayto greet spring? Make your

appointment today' for a spring

refreshercourse.

; ! !, .Ill -

i'Make An Appointment TodayWith Our Manicurist
& Chen Yu or ReValon Polish

SETTLES BEAUli' s SHOP
o Ina McGowan, Proprietor

Phone42

Mexican Committee
Would Blacklist
Part Of States

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 16 (JP)

The Mexican committee against
.racial discrimination- - adopted a
resolution today askingthe govern-
ment to blacklist eight states in
the US and prevent Mexican work
ers from going to the US under
work contracts.

The resolution said thefollowing
states discriminated against Mexi
can workers and paid wages which
were not commensuratewith their
work: Colorado, Illinois, Indiana,
Michigan, Montana, Minnesota,
Wisconsin and Wyoming.

The committee also asked that
no. worker be allowed to go to the
United States unless adequatesal-
ary guarantees were given.

Fort Worth Woman
Victim Of Wreck

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 16 OP)
Mrs. C. J. Davidson, wife of the
presidentof a Fort Worth oil sup-
ply company,was killed almost in-

stantly last night when the auto-
mobile in which she andMrs. W. L.
Brown, also of Fori Worth, Vere
riding went into a ditch and struck
the abutment of a culvert.

The accident happened15 miles
north of here.

Mrs. Brown, severely injured,
was .taken to a Mineral Wells hos-
pital,' then moved to a Fort Worth
hospital.

Mrs. Brown's husband and son
were in a car aheadof the wrecked
car and turned around when they
did not see the secondcar follow-
ing and found the wreck.

All were on their way to Pos
sum Kingdom lake to join a party
of friends.

Davidson was reported In West
Texas on business.

CaU JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Adv)

201 E. Third
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EX--GI BURIED
IN CAVE-I- N

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 16. (P
James Richard Halford, 24,

former serviceman, was found
dead here yesterday, buried be
neath a cave-I-n 6f a gravel fIt
where he had'goncfor gravel the
previous day. He Is survived by
his widow, three children, and hi
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Virgil

Another Session Of Den '

Mothers Slated Today

Another session on games and
handicraft will be conducted in
today's Den Mothers' training
course, D. D. McKlnney, cubbing
commissioner has announced.)

The classwill meet at three o'-

clock in the"basementof the First
Methodist church, and all Den
Mothers are urged to attend to-
day, whether enrolled for the com-
plete course or'not.

FLOOR SANDERS

For, Eent
THORP PAINT STORE

Ph. 56 311 Runnels

Expert
Truss and Belt

9 Fittihg
Also Elastlo .Stockfasn

Petroleum Drug 3tore

.
v! Vu

SouthlandStudio- -
' 219 Main

' : 1

O . o

. Ml f (W 4 .. ..'!

is. ft- - Wr -

" V. ? Thrilling as aley noli from
v. . '7 bi btoi. Hollct too.

"441 ' :- - v '
.. anotherbow.i.fod otto el

'V. ,j y lh wolif. All wool JritjM
- astotlid fabric:f: ;7, - i poifti--.Ti- t

"VTif:-'- ' if. - LA.WrNMCOMrANY'S
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Lorraine Shop
PhonA 2017
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Lonqhorns Face Lamesa
In District Meet. Debut

Game.Scheduled
To Be Unreeled
In Abilene'Gym

Their stock Improved by sever
al pegs duo to improved showings
within the past'eek, the Big

cSpring basketball Steers prepare
to convergeon Abilene next week-
end where Friday at 8:15 p. in.
they open play in the District 3AA
tournament.

First round opponents of the
homelingswill be Lamesa'saggres-
sive Tornadoes, who split even
with the. Big Springers in two
starts.

In the last contest between.the
two quintets, the Boyinescopped
a, two point, overtime victory and
looked good in 'doing it

John Malaise's Black and Gold
turned in their top performanceof
the campaign in throttling San
Angelo by eight points last Fri- -

dav night
The Cats have the unenviable

task of contestingAbilene's Eagles
7 oklock Eriday night The War
Birds already hold two victories
over Angelo and are highly favor-
ed to sew up championship hon-
ors

Winners of those two games
come to grips at 1 o'clock Satur-
day afternoon. .

In lower bracket play; Odessa
id Midland tangle at 9;30 Frl-da- v

night with the winner oppos-
ing Sweetwater, which was dealt
a 1 "e in preliminary play.

A consolation bracket Is plant
ueo" for the first round losers,with
the finals scheduledfor 7:15 Sat--

urday night

Bears Sigh SMU Grad
CHICAGO. Feb. 16 UP) The

Chicago Bears today announced
signing of William Orville (Bull)
Johnson, former. Southern Metho-
dist university guard and blocking
feack. for the 1946 National foot-
ball league, season. The Bearswill
use 208-poun- d Johnson at guard.

jMr Notice

(fit Tr
J u Hudson

uwners

W havr new motors and a
cood stock of GenuineHudson
parts.

J. W. OR 0 AN
Motor Service
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LOSING WEIGH TBoslon Braves Outfielder Tommy
Holmes, who rot a hit In 37 consecutive games last year for a

. national league record,works out in Brooklyn (to lose some weight
beforereporting at spring training camp in Florida. He punchesa
bag (top), uses a rowing machine (bottom left) and whistles as

the scales show him five pounds overweight

Hogan Maintains Two-Stro-
ke Lead

Over Nelson In New OrleansOpen
a fNEW ORLEANS, Feb. 16 VF)

Ben Hogan'sputterwas still alter
nately hot and cold today, but he
managedto negotiatea secondcon
secutive three-und-er par 69 today
to maintain his two-stro- lead In
the$7.500 New Orleans open goif
tournament with a 54-ho- le total of
209.

Still on his heels was his fellov
TexanByron Nelson,the defending
champion, who likewise shot a 69
and had a three-quart- er mark score
of 211. - '

players equalled or beat
the par of 72 for the 6,539-yar- d

course.
Hogan, now playing out of Herr

shey, Pa., rounded the first nine
at par 37 but his 32 on.'the way
home made up the three strokes
he neededto hold his lead.

Ben was somewhat.erratic on his
first nine. Two putts of 15 feet
and onevof 10 feet gave him birdi
les, but ne had three bogeys b

V B f'won t J

HOW TO LEARN

A TRADE
t

Perhopshe wasJustout of high school. Or maybe-h-e

Hever had the chance to learn a profitable trade,
being occupied as he was with less promising work.
But while in the service he went through Radio
MechanicsSchool. It might have been Photogrcphy,
Welding. Airplane Mechanics, or any of the other
200 tradesand skills to be acquiredin the U. S. Regu-
lar Army.
Vie and thousandslike him have found their life work
while serving their country.. Yoif too can

EARN WHiLE-yO- U LEARN
in the technicalschools

efthe '

U. S. REGULAR ARMY
INQUIRE AT YOUR LOCAL RECRUITING STATION

T. E. Jordan& Co. Printing
V 113 W. lit Street- -

missing two greensand having his
ball roll back down from another.

Nelson, pro of Toledo, Ohio's
Inverness club, who has , been
trailing Hogan by two strokes ever
since the. first round, played.stead-
ier golf today than Ben.

He achievedbirdies by Virtue of
fine approacheswith a No. 2 iron
on the secondand a No. 3 woodl
on the fouth, a 15-fo- ot putt on the
eleventh and a er on the
thirteenth.

The rest of the pack was at least
four strokes behind Nelson. Sam
Sncad of Hot Springs,;Va.r main
tained hisposition in a third-plac- e

tie by shooting a par 37-35--

and was bracketed at 215 with
Harold McSpadenof Sanford, Me.,
who turned in a 35-3-5 70 today.

At 216 were Jimmy Hlnes and
Jim Ferrler, both of Chicago.

A stroke .behind came Henry
Picard of Harrisburg, Pa., twice
winner of the event; Toney Penna
of Dayton, O., Sam Byrd of De-

troit, who had tied Hogan for the
first round1 leadership; Frank
Stranahan of Toledo,, the leading
amateur, and George:Schneider of
Salt Lake City.

Clayton Heafner of Charlotte, N.
C, who had been tied for third
with Sneadand Ferrier at the half-
way mark, soared to 75 today and
had a total of 218 along with Den-n-yf

Shute of Akron, O., ,and Fred
Haas,Jr., of New Orleans.

Other scores Included:
Reggie Overman, Port Arthur,

Tex., 155-8123-6.

a Karl fatewart, Dallas, Tex.,
158-7122-9. A

a John Houston, Tex., Hardy
155-7923-4.

a denotes amateur.

Les MacMitchell

Wins Mile Event

NEW YORK, Feb. 16 OF) Les-
lie MacMitchell won the Baxter
mile, feature of the New York
Athletic club's Indoor track and
flcid carniynl at Madison Square
JGarden toijlght, coming from be-jhi-

at the start of the final lap
ito score his fobrth consecutive
posJwar triumph.

The former New York Univer
sity ace won by five yards, cover
jng the n laps in lz.ijnis dcsi
effort since shedding a navy uni-

form to return to reclaim his pre-fv-ar

title as king of the,mllers.
Tommy Q'uinn of the. New York

Athletic club, who wrested the
ead from MacMitchell with three

and a half laps to go, stageda gal
lant attempt to match the win-
ner's finish kick but'felLbehlnd af-

ter holding off MacMitchell's chalT
lenge for half a lap

TOBIN TO DALCAS
DETROIT, Feb. 16. (IP) Jim

Tobin. flutterball .re-

lief pitcher acquired by the De
troit Tigers jai.-seaso- irora uie
Boston Braves, today was releas
ed outrlRht to Dallas of the Texas
Ipaguewith the provision that the
Veteran remain free to make a
deal for himseh? if he can hook pn
vith another major league club. .

TO PLAY
; CHICAGO, Feb. 16. (IP) The

ifort Wayne, Ind., Zollners, na-

tional basketball league champ
ions, today becamethe first team
invited to play in the "world's
championship" basketball tourna-
ment to be sponsoredby the

at the Chicago sta--
um March 25, 27, 29: April 3, 5

hd 6. The field will Include 14
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Herd Tramoles

Anp!o, 37-2-9

, John Malaise's Big Spring high
school basketball Steers closed out
their District 3AA canjpalgn glori-ousjyiie- re

Friday nigHt,' thrilling
the attending gentry by thrashing
the San Angelo Bobcats, 37-2-9.

How. the Concho Cats everwon
a ball Sameis a mystery to the lads
and lasseswho sat in on the ses-
sion .and watched the Bovlnes out-sp- ar

the Invaders .in the stretch
run. '

A week previously, they had sub
dued theHerd In Angelo by some
14 points. They couldn't hit the
floor with their hats this time out.

At that, the going was fairly
even fir the first two periods of
play. George'Kttck's brigade held
the utfper hand during the first
five or six minutes qf play and
had deidlocked the Big Springers
to a frail deadlock at the quarter
gun.

Half-tim-e found - the .Bovines in
front, U-1- 5,.

The Steers have becomenotori
ous fof their weak jthird quarter
play. They made up for a lot of
mistake i by bagging eight noints'
while limiting the opposition to a
single two pointer.

Willie Campbelland Hoss Rankin
were he big guns lp the Big
Spring offensive. Campbell's one
handed shots from near mid-cou- rt

during first half play all but
knocked the props from the Rob--
cat attack. The 'freshman star
finished ;out with 11 points and
high scoring laurels.

Rankin, responding with a br I- -
ljant gane in the final two periods.
was npnt nenina with five field
goals. .

Eddie, Houser was a. major cog
In the Big Springers' well-oile- d

machine."1 a" .
The fleer reserves set the stage

fora Big Spring sweepby edging
the Kittens with a dramatic finish,
22-2-1.

Gil iWnett, Herd guard, was
fouled underhis basket.justas the
final wiistle blew. He was to

. brace of gratis shotsbut
needed,only one of them, to Insure
the Dogte victory.

Marv Wright had six points that
contributed largely to the Dogle
win.
STEERvA (37) fjr
Rankin i 5
Robb
Tonn
Wright ,'

Houser .

Campbell

.0
.3
.1
4

.5
Hardy ...0

Totals
ANGELO !(29)

18
tg

..T
Renner
Reynold:
tlilS ttMDonnegai,

Thomas '

Barnum,.

ZOLLNERS

ft

0- -

ft
Dodsotfw 2

3
0

4
2

10

Totals . 12 29
, Half tme score ' Big Spring
17, Angelo 15.

Free tries missed Tonn 2,
Dodson, Renner 2, Donnegan 3,
Thomas.
' Officials Thomas and Harland.
STEERE (22) tg , ft pf tp
Wright .......,.... ' .2
Berry . 1

Madison
Barron .....1 2'..-- 1
Lees . ....' .0 0.

Barnett , ...:.....
Cypert . ,; "2
Philliiftj .;

1 j

TotalV
AN"GELO (211 fjr
Reynolds . ..2
Fraker . i;t .."I '
McKinney;. ; .......2
Templctoa r. ...1..0
DeBarry . 0"

Roberts
Dodson'. . K. .' . . ...e. .

0
0
0
0

1

0

1

0

3
0
0
0
0

5

0 0 0

2

9

1

0,

2
0
0

4,
!

l'i
Ot
ol
o;

ii
0

Pf
2
4
3

"
0
1

0
0

pf
0
1

0
0
2
0

3

3 0

' 0 0 3

0

0

3

3

1

2
0
1

10
Pf
'4
1

0
1
0
.5

tp

8

Totah .
- 8 5 .,12 21

Half' tin score Big 'Spring 12,
San Ange b '10. .

Free tries "missed Wright 3,
t

Madison 2 Barron, Hardy 3, Bar
nett, Reynolds 2, Frakfcr, Sinclair,
Grissom. "

,0
Officials Thomas andHarland.

MEET DATES SET
BEAUMONT, Feb. J. (IP) The

Royal Purple invitation track meet
open to all high schools ofTexas
and western. Louisiana, will be

0
6
2
8

4

e

a

SfanfonWhips

CourtneyFive

Ai Coahoma
COAHOMA, Feb. Id A

'sjood Stantonteam sewed up
honors, In the District 9-- B

basketball tournament here
Saturday night by edging
GardenCity, 29-- 7, in the final
round.

Louder and Gravesset the
scoring pace for the Bisons
with 7 points each. L.. Shafer
tallied Garden City's only
field goal.''

Stanton led, 14-- 8, at inter-
mission time. c--

GardentCity advanced to
the last jround by trimming
Courtney, 14-- 8, in Saturday's
only other match. Stanton
had slipped into the last
round'wjth a 19-1-3 win over
Sterling City.
' Linney, Garden City;

Graves and Avery of the
Stanton clubj Cross, Court-
ney; and Mitchell, Sterling
City, were named to the

team by the
coaches.

Friday's results:
Garden City 15, Stanton 34.

iForsan 10. Knott 17.
Coahoma 16, Sterling City 18. 1
Stanton 22, Courtney 12.
Garden City 15, Knott 13.
Courtney 22, Stcillnz Cltq 13.
Exhibition (girl's frame):
Coahoma26. Courtney 25.'

Two GamesOpen

SouthwestLoop
By the AssociatedPress

For the .first time in years six
of the sevenmembers will partici
pate and each team'wlll play each
other team, three, gamesaccording
to the Southwest conference base
ball schedulereleasedSaturday by
Executive Secretary James H.
Stewart
xJhe j-ac-

e opens .April 4 and
closes May 25, with Texas Chris
tian, TexasA. and M.. Baylor, Tex-
as, Southern Methodist and Rice
compctIng. Arkansas never has
had conferencebaseball.

The schedule: v
Aprii 4r-Te-xas Christian Q vs.

Texas A. and M. at College Sta--

in tion,,Baylor vs, Texas at Austin
t April 5 TexasChristian vs. Tex--
,as A. rand Mi at College Station.

1 Baylor Vs. Texas at Austin.
AprH 6 Texas Christian vs.

Hipp nf- TTnnsfntv
April 9 Texas A. and M. vs.

".Baylor at Waco.
April '12 Texas A. .and M. vs.

37j Southern Methodist at Dallas, Bay-- P

lor vs. Texas Christian at Fort
4 Worth. Texasvs. Rice at Houston.
9) April1 13 Texas A. and M. vs.
0 Southern Methodist at Dallas. Tex--

tp

as vs. Kice at Houston.
April 15 Texas A. and M. vs,

Texas Christian .at Fort Worth.
April 16 Baylor vs. Rice at

Houston.
April' 19 Rice vs. Texas A., and

M. at College Station, Southern
Methodist vs. Baylor,at Waco, Tex-
as Christian vs.' Texas at Austin.- -

April 24 -- SouthernMethodist vs.
Texas at Austlni"

April 26 Baylor vs. Texas A.
6 and M. at College Station, Rice vs.
0 Texas Christian at Fort Worth.
0 April 2,7 Baylor vs. Texas A.
4 'and M at College Station, Rice vs.
q: Southern Methodist at Dallas.
2 April 30 Texas A. and M. vs.
g Rice at Houston,Baylor vs. South--,

cm Methodist at Dallas.
n , May ice vs. Baylor at WacoJ

j Southern Methodist vs. Texas
22JChristian at Fort WarthJ

7

iiay t icxas vs, iiexas a. ana

31

M. at College Station, Rice vs. Bay
lor at Waco, Southern Methodist
vs. Texas Christian at Fort Worth.

May 8 Texas vs. Baylor at;
tWaco, Southern Methodist vs..Rice
at Houston.

May 9 Southern Methodist vs.'
Rice at Houston. 0

May 10 Southern Methodist vs.
Texas A. and M. at College 'Sta-
tion. .', .

May t3 TexasChristian vs. Bay--

. . 4

.

'

un.
May 14 Texas Christian vs.

Baylor at Waco.
May 17 Texas A. and M. vs.

Texas at Austin.
May 18 Texas A. and M. vs.

Texas at Austin, Texas Christian
vs. Southern Methodist at Dallas.

May 23 Texas vs. Texas Chris-
tian at Fort Worth.

held here April 6, Track ..Coach' May 24 Texas
Smiley Davis pf Bcaumo'nt high. Methodls't at Dallas,
school announcedtoday. j May 25 fcxas vs.

There will be only one division. Methodist at Dallas.

vs. Southern

Southern

"

. FOR YOUR KITCHEN
'

i - WE HAVE

j METAIi WASTE BASKETS t A

. ! THETAL CAKE BOXES i :

"

METAL CANNISTEB SETS
, ' ASSOBTIENT OF'COOKIE JABS

TEN GALLON GARBAGE CANSa
HpLLOW GROUND KITCHEN KNIVES

STANLEY HARDWARE CO.
203 Runnels

AppersonLoses
In Semi-Fina-ls

T WORTH, Feb. 16. (SpD r Henry Kagawa 111, Houston,!
Bob Apperson, a Long Beach, Cal- - outpointed Bobby Bridgeman, 109,

soldier CorPUs Cfarlstl. Iifornla, representing the
airt cn.L ji-(-- i- j--- -j .1 ' 126 Pounds

V7 , ,
U1"cu Alex 125; Dallas won honors trimming TCU here SiU

V " by default from'Jimmy Hamilton, ""lay n'ght. 54-4-0.

finals the divisionwelterweight
in the state Golden Gloves tourna-
ment here Saturday night. His
conquered was Bobby Woods of
Fort Worth.

Apperson had gained the next--
to-la- st round by thumping Gilbert J jajjs
uarcia, me national liv-pou- na

king, Jn three heatsFriday night.
His win over Garcia proved the

most amazing of the tournament
Hd held a slight edge in the first
two cantos, then won going away.

'More than 6,000 fans attended'
the Saturday night matched.

Tommy Proctoff"Abilene heavy-
weight,) won his way Into the fin-
als by knocking out C. E. Smith,

er from Corpus Chrlsti
in the initial round.

SATURDAY'S RESULTS
ffftllddleweteht

HerbertMay, 158, Houston,stop-
ped Early tSmith, 157, Tyler (3J1.

jLlght Heavyweight
Buddy Shumwqy, 172, Dallas,

defeatedHugh Hlpps, 172, Corpus
ChristL

Heavyweight
Charles Simmons, 202, Dallas,

won by defaultfrom Gerald Reed,
207..El Paso.

Tommy Proctor, 244. Abilene,
knockedout C. E. Smith, 184, Cor-
pus Christ! ;(!,

Flyweight: Henry Kagawa, 111.
Houston', knocked out Fred Mo-
rales 113.Temple.(l).

Bantamweights:Joe darcla. 119,
Houston, knocked out Bill Darsey,
119. Wlchitai Falls (2),

Featherweights:Lloyd Densman,
126, Waco, beat Darrell Godwin,
127, Beaumont Alex Gonzales,
125, Dallas, knocked out - Don
Sniff, 126, Corpus Chrlsti' (3).

Lightweights: Bill Wilson. 135.
Corpus .Ghrlsti, defeated Richard
Brown, 134: Brownwood.

Ray Ramon,'136 San Antonioi
knocked out Frank Mongaras, 135,
Dallas (2). n

FRIDAY
112 Bounds

Gilbert Areche De La Cruz 113,
San Antonio won by default from
Ted Dorsey! 112, Wichita Faffs. i

'Fred Morales' 113, Temple, beat
Eankft Dl Marco 113, El Paso.

FOR

h

210-L-B

Pi- -

o

i

rM- -

COMPOSITION

HEXAGON

andFront

127 Amarillo. JacKie KODinson paced wac
Lloyd Waco, out-- 20 points,

Jesse Longorla 126, Fort The Bruins grabbed
lead and never

Don 126",

beat Weldon Wyatt 125, Wicihta'

135 Pounds
Brown 134, Brownwood,

eliminated Martinez 134, El
Paso.

Bill Wilson 135, 43
Deai ueno xuiares ijo,
Falls.

Mongaras 135, Dallas,
out Mayr, "Waco

(3).

Call JACK 109 for PRINTING (AdT

10

114

Various

fence,

beauty

belaid 'weather.

ksphalt slate-an-

backed 10-ye- ar

better

weights, patterns

choice,

THICK
167-t- B.

Colorado,

HERE!

Top
WORTH,

Baylor's fighting assured
themselves?' least for1
Southwest conference basketball

Gonzales

RESULTS

Densman126. Baptists, scoring
pointed
Worth. relinquished

Sniff Corpus ChristlJ

Richard

Corpus Chrlsti,

knocked Herbert

you!l

Results1
Baylor TCU

SMU ,35.
Okla'homa A&M Arkansas$1.

Colorado

Indiana
Iowa Wisconsin --

Northwestern

Rutgers 49.r-Arm- y

Pittsburgh

A Big Stock Of

ARMY

Main

ON

MONDAY and TUESDAY
LOCKERS-Ne-w 8.60

............
BLANKETS $4.50 $6.95 $8.95

ROASTER TOASTER

69c

EXTENSION 89c

SAVE MORE!

SURPLUS

ARE YOUR FENCES

READY

SURPLUS

SPRING?
Builid repair fencesbefore the Spring begins ... the materials

for every type eiiclosure.- - money-- and first-clas- s materials for
adequatefencing.

f

i

- . . :

1" and 2" Mesh

"oil treated

For finish

for and

"can in hot or cold Made
T a

of and
"'
by the

find value

Two two

,L
BUTT)

Member

teams.

1 o

o f

f

wicnua

Frank

2x2's and 2x3's
CRE0S0TED POSTS

CEMENT

WIRE
Heights

WIRE

PICKETS
"x2"x27"

BARBED WIRE

decorative
CHI-NAM-

EL PAINT

SHINGLES

Unexcelled durability

manufacturer's
guarantee,

anywhere!

--take your

(SQUARE

BUY

Bruins Clinch

Tie For
FORT Feb. 16. (Spl)

Bears
of at a tie

" a byj "
tne

an tarly
It

:

Adolfo
;

'

I

( -

.

no
,

.

t

I

Cage
54, 40.

Texas 41,
46,

U. 64, A&M

57, Purdue 47.
44, 3fl.

48, Illinois 43.
Marquette 68, Notre Dame 59.

65, Lehigh
56, 42.

W

GOODS

ALL

ONLY

METAL . $1 s

ARMY LOCKERS $15.95
WOOL - -

- . : $5.00
IRONING CORDS

. .,

EVERYTHING

Pressure-treate-d

HOG

POULTRY

REDUCTIONS

SUITCASES

.
GUARANTEED!

ARMY STORE

or we

of

.

.Heavy-dut-y,

a Iastiiigand

.

fire-resista-

CORDS

1008

your rush have

Save time buy

with

TAB

ft

ROLL BRICK

SIDING

Here's the way to add years to the life

of your houseandmake major change

in its appearance cover it with Roll

Brick Siding and give it the appearance

jot real brick veneer.

Made to. last, of heavyfelt batecovered

with cplor-fa-st .slategranules, impress-e-d

with regular face brick design, this

siding will make your, home weather-tigh-t'

and lovely to look at. Easily ap-

plied to any frame house; savestiaint

and sidewall

All Merchandise Sold at OPA Ceiling Prices'

PAY CASH AND SAVEit

ChambersLumber Co.
Lumbermen's Association of. Texas

MIDLAND, TEXAS

Wyoming

Havt

Telephone

'JI-c-
L

T J i - '

a

. . .

repairs.

Phone 367

--
X.
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Sow Army --ServiceTogether

Coaching Sch
Ex-Skymas-

ter

Berl Huffman and Tonto Coleman,who will servo as instructors at the Big Spring: Football Coach-

ing school here and Tuesday, Feb. 25-2-6, worked together last fall as assistantmentors of the
Fort Worth AAF Skymasters team.

Huffman, now backfield tutor under Del Morgan at Texas Tech, served Major Doug: FessendenIn

a similar capacity throughout the 1945 season. Coleman workedwith the Skymasters'forward wall while
on leave'from Abilene Christian college. , ,

Both men have had lonr coaching: careers. Huff man, after his graduation,from Trinity university In

1927. coichingoduties at
White Deer where he remained
for three seasons.

He werit from there to Lubbock
as a looioaii aiae ana neaa Ba-

sketball coach. In 1935 he moved
up to TexasTech as freshman gjId
tutor and head cage coach.

When Del Morgan was made
Tech's head'fqotball coach In 1941.
Huffman was elevated to the post
of .assistantvarsity instructor, at

FOB CONCRETE AND
CARPENTER WORK

SEE

J. J. McClanahan
& Son

o Phone757
500 Young St.

From

TOP

to

BOTTOM

Your

Arrived: Air

For the

424 11 3rd

Btn
Give You

E. L.

the same time retaining his Ibas--J

ketball position.
His basketball teams have an

enviable record. One of the'most
successful was the 1940-4- 1 squad,

'
which won 19 games,lost six.

Burl was.called into the military
in the spring.of 1942. Before going I

to Fort Worth, he served as head
coach of the strong Keesler Field
club in Mississippi. He was releas-
ed from service last (January.!

Colemana is a graduate" from
ACC and has done graduate work
at Hardin-Simmo- university He
served as assistant under Harry
Taylor at San Angelo before! re-

turning to his alma mater In 1938.
"Homecoming" saw him take

'over the Christians' track team.
He Is supposedto come out With
the best team In the history; of
the school this year. ,

A record number of enrollees
are expected to be here for, the
school. ,

Clarence Fox, Jr., directing; the
course for his company, the iWII

Car A

CLEANING

Home

PhoneS7

w

Announcing,
Opening Of

ForQuick Starrsand Smooth Driving

Let Our Expert MechanicsGive

SPRING

Shroyer Motor Co.
(Tear OUsaseblle aid MC Track DMler)

JusHnHolmes, Mgr.

r

ool

For

DJ L.

h s
Mentors

Monday

assumed
son-Wa-lz Sporting Goods company,
said 26 coachesof this area had al-

ready filed notice they will be on
hand. Fox said he expected more
than a .hundred to attend.
' Those who have notified Fox of

their. Intentions to be on hand are
Von Rhea Beane,San Angelo high
school's head coach, his two as-

sistants; Siki Sikes of the San An-

gelo Julnor college; and head tu-

tors from Crane, Sea-grav-

Anson, Olton, McCamey,
Fort Stockton and Brownfleld.

There is no registration fee for
the8course,Fox advised. Only ex-

pensesthe attending delegateswill
be out will be for Botel reserva-
tions and meals.

One of the highlights of the two- -
day event will be a barbecue at
the country club on the evening of
the 25th.

Amarillo Team

Bowls Today
Sixteen keglers from Amarilloj

will post scores In the Cosden
bowling Sweepstakes this after-
noon at the West Texasalleys, a
week in advanceof the vanguard
of pin-topple-rs who will campaign
for the top honor,

The Amarillo teamhasbeen giv-

en permission to fire for the hun-
dreds of dollars tin prize money
that will be proffered due to a
committment to appear in Okla
homathe following week.The Pan--J

handle crew will be led by Ir-v- ln

Gore.
Cosden'sthird annual show will

get underwayat 1 o'clock next Sat-
urday and continue through Sun-
day afternoon'.

.The amount of prizes4o be giv-

en away hinges upon the number
of bowlers who will compete. A
record field is expected.Entry fee
is $10, which should be forwarded
toJack Y. Smith, director, care
of Cosdenrefinery.

USGA To
Ball

For Open
CLEVELAND, Feb. 16. (ff)

The United States Golf Assacia-tio-n

will' designate a standardized
ball, to assure fair competition in
the national open at Canterbury
golf club here in June, E. G. K.
Melster, general chairman for the
tournament, said today.

During the Texas open In San
Antonio a week ago, Jimmy De
maret filed a protest with Ed Dud
ley, president of the PGA, noting
that he, Demaret, Just out of, ser-
vice, had to play with the, synthetic
golf ball whileDcompetlng against
others ,who still had a supply
of prewar balls and w,ere using
mem in me sametournament

Oil JACK at 109 tot PRINTING (Ad)
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WesternInsulatingCo.

FI-BL-
AK INSULATION

Wool by Western Wool Corp.

Only genuine Fi-BI- ak Mineral Wool is used. An extremely efficient
Fireproof, does not 'settle", lasts a

T - "

'Insulation is pneumaticallyblown to correct thickness into, all side walls
and ceilings. Theseareasare sealedagainstoutsideheatand cold. Train-
ed Fi-BI- ak workmen are thorough. -

'
Maximum benefits. Yourealize fuel. savingsof up to 40 in winter! You
enjoy temperatuesof asmuch as15 degreescooler in summer,including
upstairsrooms. Your houseis made more fireproof, less outside noise
penetrates inside. You exeprienceyear 'round comfort.

SEE US

.COMME'R CIA L AND j HOME
AND VE'NT LATl'NG

F.H.A. Plan'Has
Be Glad To

Wood St.

Gibson

Circulators

The

Authorized Contractors!

C ief

Littlefleld,

Designate
Standardized

National

Phone

Burnette,

al Manufactured Rock

waterirepellent,

FORt

COOLING

1105

'Authorized By The Government.W Will
Full Details. Call Us For PropertySurvey.

L&OKING
By ANGUS LECESTER

It, now appearsfairly certain -- that, the secondannual
ABGliib charityfootball gamewill5go on asplannedherenext
October.

Doug Orme, assignedto proniote theproje'et, announced
Fridav feelers are out to Trinity university and Sul Ross
StateTeacherscollege for a fall collision herearound Colum--j

dus uay, wnicn wouia De uct. xt,.
I'rinity is coachedby Bob Coe, who handled the Hondo

AAF teamthatplayedhere lastfall. He washere'someweeks
ago.on terminal leave from

Sul Ross will return to
football for the first time
sihce'4941.

Executive committee of the Tex-

as Interschplastlcleague will prob-

ably take action sometime this
year 'on the proposal to create a

new football, league out of the.
state'slargerschools i.e., SanAnr
gclo, .Abilene, Amarillo).

Hlh school teams of the small-

er municipalities such, as our town
are always at a disadvantage In

i
tryln.) to compete with represen-

tatives of the larger schools, since
the material for those teams us
ually outnumbers the potential at
the smaller places by as much as
four ;o one. .

Unl.ess the'eoachesof the small-

er schools go out and solicit for
help, ' they're always at a disad-
vantage. (There has been more
thaji faint suggestionof that prac--
tlce.within our own district)-

,Thi' new circuit bids fair to
come into being as early as 1947.
Leaguememberswould play a full
schedule by meeting teams that I

were formerly In the sameclassifi-
cation with them.

Locally, there's a plan afoot to
elaborate tremendously''on the
schoI athletlo program. If Supt.
W. C. Blankenship has his way

aboi t jt, several mien will "be
addedto the athletic department
to help with the grade school
gportt profranj.

(Tiose men would start
the youngster with a

footliall as' toon as he's old.
enotghto knowwhat a swlneskln
Is. the mentors will be posted
on tie playgrounds to supervise
and encourage the youths In
athlittlcs.
, Tlie service clubs ire irettlnr
together to create'funds for in-

stallation of basketball, goals,
baseballdiamondsand a football
upright on each of the city's
play,

o,-
-

Thft grade school program has
been In operation under John
Dtbrell on a minor scalefor a cou-

ple o! years. Lack of capable a-
ssists'A has handicappedthe work,
howeer. Now, with the manpower
Droblem easing, it wiU oe easier,

Tho undertaking should start
paying divldents ere long.

Raj Mallouf. the Sayre, Okla-

homa, boy who starredfor SMU's
footbfill-Mustang- s some years back,
is no switching allegiance from
the National Professional football
leaguA to the new an

circuit '.
Rec'intly'out of the service, he

signed the other day to play again
with the Chicago.Cardinals.

Joe' Ward, who coached Big
high school's footballers

in 1921 the first year they were
known as the Steers is on the
University of Texas coachingstaff.

The year before Ward came here
to . assume coachlnsr duties, the
home town club went under the
nameof Jaw Hawks.

Chet Fowler, who told jthls
corner two months ago he .was
trying to get the International
baseball league to sell his um-

piring contract to the Texas
league,'has finally realised his
wlshf

He might work as the chief ar-

biter for J. Al'vln Gardner's1
circuit, this season.,

LutHer Glover, former Herd ath-

lete (o the Jate 20's) is back In the
village after effecting a recent re-

lease lrom the military. He spent
18 monihs in the ETO. .

Chidubs Embark
Oh t'tpring Drills- -

CHICAGO, Feb. 16, (ff) The
ChicaSD Cubs' spring training ex
odus.began tonight with Managers
Charlife Grimm and 17 battery-me-n

departing for the National
league'champions' Catalina Island,
Calif., ase.

The group wil be Joined by
other pitchers and catchersIn Los
Angeles Tuesday?and the whole
contingent will he flown from
Long i3each to the island.where
practice will open Wednesday.The
full squad will assembleFeb. 27,

Grimm plans one four-ho-ur drill
dally. 'I figure the boys who have
been in service need, plenty of
work" he explained.

9 -
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ATTIC. FANS
Supply Limited

Order Now for
. SUMMER

DEALERS INVITED

fpfSULATION
ENGINEERING CO.t

Fort Worth, Texas
513 S. Mala

.

'EM OVER

the.Army.

DodgersNeed

Hurlers, And
' oft Of Them

SANFORD, Fla., Feb. 16 tm
Brooklyn doesn't have a single ace
pitcher on its staff in 'the opinion
of PresidentBranch Rickey who
figures a. club needs five good
starters to be a pennant winning
team.

"We, are knee, deep in outfield-
ers, but pitching is my big head-
ache,"' big Branch admitted over
the objections of Branch, Jr., (The
Twig) who runs the Brooks' farm
system...

"A championship club has to
have five ,good starters and we
just don't ;have them," Rickey
stated flatly. "We have several
fellows here who will make it some
day, a few even this year, but we
don't have the big ones. Even Hal
Gregg, (18-1- 3) and Ralph Branca
(5-- 6) perhaps would be better off
with a year in Montreal.

At latest reports neither Gregg
nor Branca had signed their con-
tracts.

"Do I thlnkswe wiU get help
from' the Cardinals?" Rickey
mirrored a Question. "Frankly,
no. The teams that finished be-

low us will get first crdck at
them. They certainly have some
wonderful 'pitchers I'd love to
see out here In aBrooklyn uni-
form."
If he Is pessimistic about the

pitching situation, Rickey is equal-
ly enthusiastic about the catching
prospects in his conditioning
school.

Rickey said, "Right now I'd say
Homer Dixie Howell, who played
last with Montreal, is out in front
of the others."Then therms Cliff
Dapper and Don Padgett if he can
get some of that weight off. But
the young boys that you never
heard of are the real prizes. They
are a yearor two away but they'll
be heard from."

Speaking of catchers reminded
Rickey to scotch a rumor that
Mickey Owens, who still is In the
navy, had been offered to the New
York Giants.

The' Brooks are six feet deep at
first basewhere JackGraham, an
ex-G- I, has been making the camp
buzz with long drives. Howie
Schultx Is back, from Montreal, de-

termined iq, win back his job and
Jack Boiling, John Douglas, Les
Burge and Ed, Stevens, the 1045
regular, "will be In the scrap.

It's the samearound 'the rest of
the infield where e'very berth is
open. Stan Rojek, Alex Campanis,
Gene Mauch, Barney White and
Claude Corbitt have dropped,up
to give 'Billy Herman, Cookie Lav-agett- o,

Lew Rlggs and Pee Wee
Reesea little competition. c

Houston Arbiters'
SchoolPlanned

HOUSTON, Feb. 16. UP There
will be an umpire's school running
in connection with the Houston
Buff spring training camp at Buff
stadium beginning March 11, it

l.was decided iat a conferencetoday
between Bill Wilson, umpire re-
turning to the Texas league after
a hitch in. the army. President Al-

len Russell and Manager Johnny
Kcane of the Buffs.

Wilson will be in charge of-- the
school, ana will have class-roo- m

work and blackboard drill, as well
as sending any likely looking pros-
pects into action in camp practice
games.

While the .Texas league umpire
roster Is filled, jit is understood
that there is a 1ieed of trained
umpires' in the Evangeline and
East Texas leagues, headed by
Walter Morris, and the WestTexas--

New Mexico league headed by
Milton Price. Both league presi-
dents have"endorsed the school.

Browns Gathering
At Anaheim Base

ST,LOUIS,Feb.46.OTLAbout
15 members of the St. Louis
Browns will leave here tonight for i

Anaheim, Calif., where the club
will open spring training Wed-
nesday.

Definitely on the traveling list
were "pitchers Bob Doyle, John
Pavlick, Stah -- Ferens, Cliff Fan-
nin and Sam Zoldak; 'outfielders
Al White. Glenn McQuilln. Joe
Grace and Bernard Lutz; infielderj
George Archie and catchers Frank'
Mancuso,BabeMartin, Joe Schultz
and Les McGarity. Tex Shirley
will board the train at Dallas.

GAME MOVED UP
CANYON, Feb. 16. (ff) Date

of West Texas state's fourth and
final gameof the seasonwith Tex-
as Tech, on which representation
in the Border conference tourna-
ment will hinge, has beenchanged
from "Wednesday to Tuesday here
to avoid' a conflict" with a Lyceum
program.

Call JACK 1M fr YBIXTIKQ (A4r

Total Of 52 Hiah School
i

Tracksiers
A record number of 92 boys i

have reported to coach Hershel
Stockton in Big Spring high school
track and field 'workouts at the .

Steer stadium and that squadis ex
pected to be bolstered by the ad-

dition; of a dozdn others as soonas '

basketbalfseasonends.
Included in the huge turnout are

four boys who won numerals last,
year. They ace Donald Webb, who j

holds, the district record for the'
half-mil- e, and omile. runs; Gerald
Harris, Weight tosscr and 440-re- -,

lay man; Robert Miller, who runs '

the 440-ya- rd event .and is a parti
of the mile relay team; and Larry (

Hall, pole vaulter.
The Bovines'other numeral win

nerand a hopeful in the high jump
and hurdles events this seasonIs
Horace,Rankin, who will not be!
able to report until the cage sea--
son is terminated.

conn isaacs win neip btockton
in tuning Up the SQUad for the
spring campaigns. ?

Big. Spring Relays willcbe un--
raveleB March 23. Athletic Direc
tor John Dibrcll said he would
mail out , invitation's to 25 or 30
west Texas high schools some-
time during the coming week. The!
annual show is sponsored by the '

Big Spring Athletic association. i

Stockton will probably take a se-

lect"group to the .Fort Worth Ex--
position track and field meet,1
which i scheduled for March 15
and 16. i i

The 3teer coach, Incidentally,
still holds the shot put record, in
the college division for the Fort
Worth event. He established the
mark, while on the McMurry

in the middle 30's. :

District meet this 'season will
probably be staged in Midland In
April with prep teams from Odes--'
sa, Midland and Big Spring par
ticipating. Regional tournament i

takes place in Abilene a week fol-
lowing. the district show while the
state meet will, be run In Austin '

the first week ia May. j

Athletes reporting to Stockton
and their specialties include: Rob--!
ert Miller, 440?andmile relay; Don

TWilkesf 100220and 440 relay; Edl
Kohanek, mile run; Ensor Puck-et-t,

high Jump and low hurdles; j

Charles Seydler, 100 and 220;, Ray
Russell, mile; Don . Wood, "Shot
put and 880; Roy Lee Rqaves-,440- ;

I

Bll" Satterwhite, 440; Dick Cloud,
mile; John Currie, 100 and.220;
Bill Wheeler. 10Q and 220; Terry
HouieV, shot put 'and, discuss;
Charles Moody, aho.t putt and dis-
cus; and JamesAbbe, 100, 440 and
broadjump.

Also Ernie Ache, 100, 200 and
440 relay; Delmcr Turner, shot put.
and broad Jump; Corky McDonald,
220 and pole vault; Tln Gentry,
8,80; 'Sam, 5hurman, shot put and
mile; Bob Fox, 100 and 220 Wes--

& -

4--
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Working Out
ley Strahan, 440 refay, broad jump
and shot put; Jim Shafer, weights;
Bon Richardson,880, 100 and shot
put; Pete Fuglaar, weights;
Charles Biddison, 440 and 440 re-

lay; Bill Gill, discus and 440 re-

lay; and Charles Nuckles, mile.
Also Holly Bird, 440; Gerald

Harris, weights and 440 relay; Bob-
by Hollls, weights; Paul Shafer,
pole vault, 440; George Worrell,
pole vault, short dashes;Don Wil-

liams, hurdles and 440; R. B.
Smith, quarter-mil- e; Don Webb,
miIes and miie relay; Larry Hall,

.pole vault: A. J. Cain. 440 and
mile relay; Jim Thomas, high
jump; Harold Jones, 44U and miie
relay; and Wesley Rogers,weights.

Also Jim Jones, half mile: Jim!
Hazelwood, hurdles; Bobby Hoh--
prfz. 440 and hiah iumn: Boh Tom"
Coffey, short distances; Johnny
Mnmrirlc hnrrtlPS! J. n. Hvripn."..w. ....' . ..: '.
Droaa ana nign jump; to mcKson,
broad and high jump; GeorgeMc:l
Adams. short distances; Jim

Stocks,100 and 220 and Jack Dur-
ham; weights and pole vault.

Ed Houser, Ike Robb, Murpb
Thorp, Elisha Cypert, Mart
Wright, Bobo Hardy, Harold Ber-
ry, Mo Madison, Jackie Barron, B.
B. Lees, Bill CampbeU and C. A.
Tonn will report to the trade
field as soonfas basketball season
ends.

FREE

BAR BEGU E
AtTht

''' County Warehouse ;'
; JustOff LamesaHighway

At 7:30
0

r

Thursday Night

AH are cordially Invited to attendthis
Free Barbecue, whether member'of the American !

Legion or not . '
I

- .. o

Sponsoredby :...
American legion

Voiscllc Ends Jour
MIAMI, Fla., Feb. 16. (;P) B1H.

Voiselle. husky right-hande-d pit-
cher, worked out with New
York Giants mates today and said
his delay here was dus
to a USO tour of the Pacific, ft-o- n

.which he only recently returned.

QUITS BASEBALL
RICHMOND, Va., Feb. 18. ()

Frank James Trexler.Sr.. 35-yea-r-

old pitcher, today gave up-- a con-
tract with the Boston Braves of
the National league to accept an
appointment on the Richmond po--
Hcc force.

m
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i
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Badge of

(So long as there is need or suffering amonghuman beings, the work of

Ithe'RedCrosswill not be finished. It is dedicatedto the high purposeof

;JieIping people-you-ng and old, far and near who needhelp.
i '

"

' ' , - "

iTo'dayjraany oPourmenwho were in serviceare returning,home..No few
1

. j

lof them experience difficulty in attempting to pick up the loose-ends-:

t

(Sometimes help to dependents,or aid to disabled men. with'-- ; pending
'j . .

' - "

Iclaimslls necessary. " - " .v - -

'Always we have--Wit- us those who are life's unfortunates. Everyday

emergenciesarise that require humanitarian help." In order to provide

thisiielp, our people are being asked to support the Red. Cross in its
annual rollcall. Won't you.contribute liberally andearn theright to wear

.your badge Humanity?

COSDEN
R. L. Tollett, President

his

Petroleum
Corporation

Humanity

of
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VISIO N and
i.

Red Crosscan be called truly product of. those fundamental quali-
ties of Vision and Honesty. " It came into beingbecauseof the courageof
honesty to admit that the way suffering aijd deathhad come to be ac--.

ceptedas matter.ofcoursewas futile surrender to inhumanity. It got
its footholdbecauseits pioneerswere Jhonest.enough to recognizeand
meet need. '

Perhapsit .would not havestoppedwith that,but certainly Red Cross
would not.be the greatinstitution it is todayhad not those connectedwith
it caught vision all throughthe years of an ever enlargedgoal of servi-
ce" to mankind. "

While thewar is over, its scarsareyet to be healed. There is great
neecTfor serviceat homeamongthose touchedby the war as well as the
never ending need-- for ministering to the unfortunates. Be honest with
yourself when askedto give; have Vision enoughto give enough.

IN BIG SPRING .
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Double Bed Chenille

Bed Spreads

Regular $16.5value slightly
.irregular.

3

I j 9 88
500 Yds. Printed

I Percale
Assorted Lengths

I

1 Ladies7 Purses

Assorted shapes and colors--
Values to, $3.98

c
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a .a
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a

i
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. . .
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a 1.88

HON ESTY

First National Bank

Anthony
LUGGAGE

x 1 !

uit
2.98 Values

Coats

Assorted sizes values to $12.95.

Assorted sizes and .colors. Values to
35c pair.'

Cases

Very pretty. $1.49 values.

Rain

Plastic Rain Capes, assorted colors,
$2.98 values:

B IBB W H kV kV rf .i ii i

c

.
One group ladies' blouses. "Values to .

$2.98. ,

and gabardine and red leather,
all Justarrived. e

:

Ladies' Novelty c
. I $

H . Men's plaid shirts sizes 14 to 16.' S I I D D fi T'S "Sht; clrs' YoUr choice. .

W Values to $6.50 70 pairs to go ,

I Men s T

I . ( value;
mW ;

r

sizes.

Men's (colored ts. Medium- - and g .
large sizes. Yellow' only. Regular $1.98. g JC

VT

'Big Spring Herald, Big Spring, Texas,Sunday,February17, 11946 Say You, SawIt In The Herald

Nearing

CompletionFor

Hereford
.Plans Tof the secondannual sale

of the Howard County Hereford
breedersAssociation are nearins
completion, and one 6i the largest
Crowds ever to attend a stock sale
1 ere is expected tb be o"n hand
Saturday when both the breeders
and 4-- H cjub members of the
cjunty will offer their choicest
animals of the seasonfor sale.
J ''We started our sale last year
vlth the that quality of
tattle consignedwould be improv-
ed'year by year," Lcland Wallace,
Secretary of the 'Hereford Breed-
ers Associationsaid, "And we fully.
Relieve "that the, cattle we are
Cifering this year are better than
tapse of 1945;:

Fifty-on- e head,, 37" bulls and 14
females, have been consigned .by
15 county breeders. Catalogues
hata been mailed to various parts
of! the couiftry, and interest from

I most sources indicate tfyat stock
men irom tnrougnout tne boutn--
vest' will fie represented.

.' Tlic registered cattle will be
siown-o- n Friday, simultaneously
nth 4-- H club stock, and saletime

Li.Set for one o'clock Saturday.
Stock from the (4-- H show will be

lYoId at auction, beginning at 10
a. 91. Saturday. j
', Cashprizes totalling almost $500
fail be awardedl'09 4-- H club calf,
1mh nnrl swlnp pntrips ' at ihi
conclusion of the; judging on Fri-
day. W. L. Stangel, dean of agri-

culture at Texas Tech, will be
Judge for the event.- -

Derroir Youth Admits
Mehicle Hit Woman

j
DETROIT. Feb. 16 fiP) Gene

1'ariseau, high school
jjnioo from Redford township, was
Leld. for investigation today after
he; walked Into a police station
Friday night and announced,"my
?ar hit a woman."

Two persons had been killed
lJrs. Rose Marlow, 28, and her
brother, William H. Sells, 23, both
cf: Bedford township. Police said
Sell' mangled body, which was
found hooked.to the rearbumper of
Pariseau's auto, had been dragged
aj1 least seven miles.
" In a statement to Assistant Pros--t
ciitor John A. Mowatt Pariseau

said he was blinded by the lights
o anothermotor car and did not
see the woman,' unjil too late. Mo-V'- att

said the youth asserted he
vas unaware of striking a man.

88c

-

Hjv BV Hp

.

f

-- -

IN
CITY, Feb, 16 UP)

A French and a Ger-
man bighop outside the
private of Pope Pius
XII today.

Pierre Petit de
of Rouen and Bishop Clem-

ens August von Galen of
both had

gone to .the Vatican to be received
by the pope in

The was just
leaving the papal chambers when
he Bishop Von Galen.

Petit de
vicar general, Msgr. Sante, who
witnessed the

"In the churchthereare no
or victors, all are equal."

On
'.To In

The Second "Hell on Wheels
Armnrnrf Dlvlelnn whlph nlntrofl
a leading role in the of
France in 1944 arid
manyof the maior will!
report for arm
training at Camp Hood, Texas in
the spring.,

T:he division will be used as the
nucleus .of the first 'army regu-
lar division. It Is com--

i manaea dv Maj. uen. John M.
Devine and has a colorful hUfnrv
which dates back to its landing on j

the.French coastin Nov.
8. 1942. It fought through the
North African, Sicilian and Euro- -
hpnn Mmnalffnc on'Hintt im n an

unit in- - Berlin, Ger
many.

By
Feb, 16 &) The

Indian'
"Blitz" today a let-

ter, signed by 100 In-
dian WACs

and that they
were "fitted for nothing except

' necking and
with officers and

British of other ranks."
The letter to the Brit-

ish and the Indian cen-

tral to
and

in the India
Corps.". -

PAT RAISES
Feb. !l6. () ,

Arthur D. Hill of the
wage board said today j

all wage increasesin the
and are still!
illegal under the new
policy unless by his
board. 0

GO
to

' i
'

Men's top part wool
sox. .;

pr.

-

j

sbx. 25c .

P1-
-

BISHOPS
CITY

-- VATICAN
archbishop

embraced
apartment

Archbishop Jul-levil- le

Muen-ste- r,

cardinals-designat-e,

preconsistorial audj-ence-s.

Frenchman

encountered
Archbishop Julleviile's

meeting, remarked:
van-

quished

Hell Wheels Unit
Texas

liberation
spearheaded

offensives,
reorganization

armorc'cl.

Moroccan

occupation

WAC 'Scandal'Aired
Indian

BOMBAY,
nationalist 'weekly maga-

zine1 published
purportedly

charging "unbelievaljle
scandals" asserting

drinking, dancing,
fraternizing

appealed,
parliament
legislative assembly inves-

tigate discrimination immoral-
ity Women'sAuxiliary

ILLEGAL?

Chairman
adjustment

building)
construction industry

wage-pri-ce

So

elastic nov-
elty stripe

Men's

Men's leather sole houseshoes.
$2.98 value.

Men's quality light- grey semi-- I
value.

iMen's white oxford cloth grip-pe-r
shorts. All sizes." b'

o'

C-- C To Meet! nounced Saturday-- Among otheriir prR i I t
- matters to be discussedwill be the In London,

First retailar mcptfnff nf thi nnw' 4-- H livpstnok show anrl WnmarH
board of the chamber of com- - County Hereford Breeders Assoc--
merce will be Held, Monday noon lation show and sale
af the Settles hotel, It was an--' cu jack i 109 tor (ait . day visit' in and Berlin.

I
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.If you jwear Junior sizes, then
r i ' -

here's,your dress. . Clever newIIcloor contrast In butcher
0 tiny nlppcd-i- n

"
waist but--

tons' and shoulder decorations. In
' - e j - '

color combinations fuschla with

grey, blue with grey, beige with

brown,

Sizes' 5.

and brown with bpige.

1395 . ;

&- - f,.j. .
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Unparalleled Values- saying bargains be on sale Monday 88c day--

Children's

Anklets

Quality Panties

Capes

ladies' Blouses

Lalies7 Spring Sandals
Patent

I.OO
Men's Flannel

plans

Sale

intention

7.88
5'pr

88c

88c

2:88

FRENCH, GERMAN
EMBRACE

VATICAN

Regroup

Magazine

'.WASHINGTON,

approved

check money listed below

Misses

Shirts

Shirts

Men'sl

House Shoes--

88c
Dress Sox

dress

Men's Shorts

98c

88c

88c

Directors

SIL0U!S1MQrI

mKWMMA MWMXOh

JustReceived Shipment

Goods

Justreceiyedlarge 'shipmentnew piece Come
in and shop ;our. piece goods for all your
sewingneeds.

Men's Khaki Pants
khaki 'pants. 29-4-2 slightly ir-

regular. 269 quality Assortedsizes.

Boys' Pants
Boys' Green Drill" Pants . . Assorted
sizes.

Men's Canvas Gloves
Men's canvasJglovgs Limit 2 pair to a
customer.

i ." 1

it' " s

Men'sblue work shirts. 16 g
sizes only. ' 0'

--J s .

new pf men's
dresspantsin solids and stripes 28 to
40.

shoes 4table men'srubber sole work

to

' - : -- ,Jm 4 1

Jimof?r

Piece

department

Prill

1.39values.

Men's Work Shirts 00chambray
.1617

Men's Dress Pants
shipment

Men's Work Shoes

constructed uppers Jyour Values 4.98.

Men's Leather Coats

t

jmm

O:

-- to

m. m 3
Rich good goat skin leath-- W
ers Jacketstyle with front that

so well. sizes. 24.75

-- ieb. 16, (P) Mrs.
Eleanor boardeda plane
for London aftera

feinting

Twill

t

c

flK Ml

H

Hf ' fH
pap? KwiTiHfir' JiEiwiH

' 1H '
1 H

1 1 B
V

a V

the

.i

:

, 88c

4.98
Others

6.60

i

OOchoice.

to ,e
and

zipper Others
fits All

BERLIN,
Roosevelt

Saturday three--
Frankfurt

.ftelBw

wM I
tyOARNELL

novel

over

goods

One
heavy

looking

j

m

I

j 'fc

Visit Our

Boys' Department

Visit our boys departmentfor
hard to get merchandise..Re-

ceived new shipment of Boys'
Jimmyalls and sports shirts
"Also received all sizes in boys
knit briefs..

Boys'

Leather Jackets

Assorted sizes 10 to 16. $8490
value.

2.88
Boys' Long Sleeve

Sport Shirts
Boys long sleeve sport shirts-r-Blu- e-

and tan colors Two way
collar Sanforizedand"fast col-

or, your,choice
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Paralysis Fund BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD Today's News
If you wish to make a special

rift to the paralysis fund, mail TODAYCheck to Ira Thurman. f
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SoutheasternLamb Field Is

ExtendedTo The Northeast
By JOHN B. BREWER:

SAN ANGEI.O.
dlcatrd extension

Fob
Ellehburgor.l in the

.'10.
a.,.' Stanoliiof the

1

field in southeastern Ljmu coun--' & f t n,,i i , Jn.hI m.ii v.. UI.H.IIUIIU, ill UK inutility one rnilc east a quartermile) west cornerof labor
by Humble No. 1 G. B.? de. one barrel of oil and

Huffstcdlcr and-findin-
g productive) four barrels of.water hourly after ! ahead.It Is In the C

the Tubb zone of the Clear, Fork
section of the Permian southof

"the Fullerton field by Gulf No.
12 University highlighted West

Vcrctlo,

Ver-nor- th

swabbed

being 14
. i

'

oil dcvolonmemsthis xrs (TAL.J,

LocaUons staked wild-- 1 Proposed Ellcnburger wildcat in
cats and southwest of the! Ector County C 395-ln-Sprajbe- rrv

in southeastern 2 14 mllesnorthwest of
county of the production in the

trinin-na-v tyi , fioiri in p.r,i-- i
3-- 4 northeast

- rJ w- - .v.m an uwvui . -
I ', ....... - ,

io. an & m,
Hufnhin No" in Ellenburgcr failure at'- - - -. . 4

LamtrJcouty the Clear, foct- - ' :

Fork between5.825 6.000 etanoHna No. Ec
''.

8,000 gallons
barrels of oil still

making some.acidwater. No form- -
allon water was on al 7 feet.

Is sea level, and, In
in the C SW SE 33-1-- R. M. Thomp-
son. Aflton field is the most
northerly in Permian

Humble No. 1 .Virginia C. Hart,
C SE NE M. Thompson.
3--8. miles southeast of production
Jn the Anton
from 5,955 to 5,912 feet It had

of oil in the hole when
to 5,933.

Tubbs
On threedrillstem tests between

6.822 7.0B0 feet, Gulf 1-- Z

University in
oil. With an indicated 175

of pay.frorS the Tubb zone, it
drilled ahead to the

being a quartermile
. of nt

Universitv, a strike. It is
2 1- -2 miles .south bf the
Tubb production in the Fullerton
field. C NE 42-13--

jtanolind Landreth No. 3--Q

Seftarbauer, Ector
at north end of the Goldsmith
field, flowed 51 of oil In
24 hours the Per-
mian. It had back to
feet after barren all
above feel, where it

SAFEGUARD
Your Discharge
Other Valuable Documents by

them reproduced at
Big Spring Reproduction

Co.
607 Phone395 or 1299

PersonalityPortraits

CULVER STUDIO
No Appointments Necessary

165 East: 1456

WAITS

Location Is the

nd No", Mike
county two hiilcs

and

shut in hours, bottomed
at 4.889 feet

Ector Test Abandoned
The Texas Co.. No; F

Tex week uana trust
were for

west NW SW
pool T&p

and north I"burgcr jTXL
field and mile ofi Sin--

county

aciflized
and feet

wildcatwith and
four

only

tor northwest cf .the 0old
smith field. C NE NE
drilled out of the the

a, Jo,ns' 10.1 0,815 feet
natural test. The bfclow still was

The
the basin."

U9-A-- R.

back
250

free
drilled

New

and Ko.
county

feet
De--

east No. M5

nearest

NW
and

county wildcat
Ihe

barrels
from middle

6,330
zones

'9,155

and

10th

wildcat

SWSYV

staked

inti

the Joins at10,186feet.
Placid and Gulf No. 1 Thorn

slated in
county west of the Fuhr--

man field,. C SW SW

sea level, and hadreached8,7)0 in
Pennsylvanian.

3Iagnolia No, 2 Jos. Martin; An

psl, was abandonedat J0,414jfeet,
in the 'recovering salty,

Motor OwnersMust
RegisterFor 1946

Texas vphiolo Jn
see the titles for to

registered in are in
law that

be registered)

department
urged

in
Those

plates
in "that to

sulphur1 water on drillstcm test
'"

fromlOJlS-38- 6 feet.
No. M. Doss and

others in Gaines
600 of heavily mud-c-ut

oil and gas on test
from 7,075-7,16-5 and drilled

24

three-quarte-rs of mile north
of Doss Fork) pool.

Resuming drilling at 6,500
in lime, where after
completion of contract,
Gee Oil Industries, Inc., (formerly
Kerlyn Oil No. Fetter,
southwestern county
wildcat passed 6,687 in
lime. It the NW NW 17-C- B-

ciairrrairie 1

i HnrrsHiir ! abandoned Honolulu

1

swabbed
-- hourly,

recovered
balling outpost

plugged

0feet

Prodiicer

Andrews re-

covered

explore
evonian,

Devonian

plugged
finding

stopped

Papers

having

Johnson

Phonje

Hockley

Sirripson

Andrews

Humble
recover-

ed
drillstem

Kerr-M-c-

Lubbock

and No.
Altman. northwestern Garza coun-
ty wildcat, was abandoned at $?
604 in granite. Only salt
water with slight shows of gas
developed from the Ellenburgcr,
topped at 9,170 feet was
in cfhc corner of section
1255-TTR-R; 1,730 north of
Honolulu-Devonia- n No. Elmer

berry, 9,000-fo- ot wildcat ' Hitt, second

9

Devonian

San pro--
ducer the PHD field

Honolulu No., 90 Hovenkamp
logged the baseof the Permian aUon the Yoakum'county side of the- i -
8,535 feet, one mile belowiWasson "72" field found the lower

the ,,

Permian barren in testing above
bridged back depth of 7,950. feet,
resumed drilling at 8,011 and had

drews wildcat SW SW 12JA47-- passed8,122 feet Ifis slated to e

Silurian,

bpfore
the

March.

(Clear

Andres

plore 10,000 feet. in
the northeast ouarter of section

roO-D-Joh-n Gibson.
Amon G.. Carter and Pure Oil

Co. No. 12--E "Walton the
side pi the Keystone Ellenburger
field" county flowed
143.52 barrels of gravity oil In

AUSTIN. Fph 1fi. Tho one nour a.arms.iem lesi irom
vehicle division of the Texas high- -'

9.907-6-? feet and Prepared for
way department today urge all, V "

mnfnr rrum&re "" "
that vehicles

c 1946 or
der. The provides,
a vehicle may

county,
feet

psl,

feet

Co.)

had. feet

southeast
feet

exactly

mnfnr

BatteredBody May
Be Missing Lawyer

owner must presentto tajt col- -' LOS .ANGELES, Feb. 16. (P
lector the prior year's reglstra The nude body of man 'sobadly
tion receipt and must have title. beaten about the face that police

, motor venicie owners Who Wave declined to Inake positive identi--
.acquired used vehicles and, who fication was found last mght ottt--
nave received assignedtitles rom ' side the luxurious homedf William
the previous owners, ire urged to , H. Bflnsall, attorney and former
appiy W once lor their titles. candidatefor the state assembly,
order that transactions;maybe Det-Lie- ut Roy Vaughn said the
recorded and the new owners victim answered Bonsall's general
shown the title records the description and that the attorney

Owncrjfc are also to f egjs--

'

a

1 S.

a

a

it

1

is C
u

was

1

1

in

C
is

on

in

on

a
a

In

on o

Inside the house, police found
ter their equipment bypurchasing)"evidences of a terrific
he 1946 license plates as soon as1 chairs alid tables lay

possible and not to wait until the amid the blood-spattere- d wreck--
last week

with
who must

Texas arer do

feet

the

shutdown

in
wiuiamson;

Williamson.
feet,

H.

east

43.6

the

the

missing.

struggle.
Smashed

deadline

legally,
eminded

Location

Location

Winkler

age of fine oriental art' objects,
A neighbor, S. W. Weaver, said

he heard soundsof a fight, then a
cdll police." He telephoned

so now will prevent the payment officers., then ran for the Bonsall

lyHHHF!SMMr
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$225j-- Denartment
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T
uAR FULTRAVELE Eldtfdge, Jr., L gets

Porter H. L. as the child and his mother,Mar- -

Move Started Secure
Oil-G- as Off ice Quarters"

MIDLAND, Feb. 16. In order
to preserve valuable engineering
and statistical records and data for
future- use of the petroleum indus
try in developing" more efficient
methods of producing oil and gas! railroad commission has been
and?bf properly conserving these
reso 'rces, a campaign is being
startidby Texas oil pperators, un-

der the leadership of V. E. Cot--
tingham of Midland, widely-know- n

oi operator arid petroleum engin-
eer,, to have the board of
control provide adequate,office
and filing spacein Austin for' the
oil and gas division of the railroad
commissionof Texal.,

Cottingham served four years.as
chief, petroleum engineer and di-

rector of production.'of the oil and
gas division of the railroad com-
mission, before leaving state ,em--
p.lytsnt in 1939 to jome to Mid-

land to operate an oil field en-

gineering service.
CiAtingham has sent a letter to

a large list' of oil companies,and
oil operators asking them to
representatives in Austin on Feb-
ruary 19 to attend a meeting on
the .matter. The sessionwill be
held Immediately after' adjourn-
ment! bf the' statewide oil and, gas
proration hearing on that date.

There has beenan agitation In
the pil. industry of the state for
severalyears for the state's petrol-
eum regulatory body to ,be given
adequate office space and suffic--

of a penalty in addition to the , home, finding the victim but no, lent room in fireproof and dust
regular fee.i trace of his assailant proof quarters for all important

. ......s ,

' faK

'
,

.

state

have

Tfeflectet In the
splendor of these

magnificent gems is the

promise df glorious

through the days

and yeais to come. Eh--

throned In precious

:
r' . ;

For the (ne you love se--

lect a diamond the
I

gem thi!fc means true
love from Waits fine

i

.

kf IK - .fl

f ; '
M

'

ppHkLtcT

Runnetha Lucas

To

115 East 3rd

records of the body to be properly
filed, indexed and preserved, and
for the work of the division to be
properly dispatched.

.

t mill i h,i m mum
6 1

iJ -' '-- . ,

The oil and gas division of the

housed in an old' residence, for
merly a funeral home, since June,
1937, but now has been given no-tice-'to

vacate within 30 days. The
move now is to gain permission to
transfer the division into the Tribun-

e-Tower, recently purchasedby
the state for office purposes,with
assurancesof ample space.

Supporters of tho move have
pointed out that the oil Indus-
try, is producing large amounts of
taxes for state, highway and
school purposes,not to "mention an
annual take of $1,300,000 in regu-
latory taxes for the railroad

'

Archbishop Refuses
To Support Drive

LIVERPOOL, Feb. 16. (P)
Dn R. Downey, Roman Catholic
Archbishop of Liverpool, refused
today to support'a money-raisin- g

campaign to help feed the hungry
of the Europeancontinent because,
he said, Britain alsowas in "grave
danger of a food t shortage." Or-
ganizers of a "Save Europe Now"
committee which" is attempting to
raise 2,500 pounds ($10,000) for
relief abroad had appealed to the
Archbishops or support.

daze .of? glory . . .

gleara-in-g

hap-pine- ss

collectiorv

Choose From. Our

Brilliant New
6

1946 Creations

tw
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WAITS
Jewelry ir

,5'

f

t.i

Eye F(or 'Lost' Dimes
Pays Off With Bond

a RIYiERTON,' Wyo. (UP)

, Waich your step whenever you
go walking, and it'll pay good
dlvidenta, accordinc to Hy Jones'
way, of thlnkinir. To prove his
theory, Jones(j3 cashier of the
First National Bank here, has a
new. J25. Victory Bond

In 1936, Jones was crossing a'
streetat Granite dlty. 111., when
he found a quarter. A few steps
farther, he found two dimes.
Since then, 'he has saved what
money! he found while walking.
Recently he purchased the Vic-
tory Bond with the accumulated
funds.
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Girdles

!' Mps
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StateSanitaryEngineerTo
Be HereFor WaterMeet

V. M. Ehleers", state sanitary en-
gineer, will be in Big Spring to
take part in the program of the
Permian Basin Water and Sewage
Association'sregular mcbting Feb.
19.

A complete program for the
meeting has been arranged by the
city department, Including a color
film on water works construction.
At 6:30 p.. m the Big Spring fire
department will serve a supper in
the-- fire station for those attend-
ing.

The association was organized
in Big Spring several years ago,
and City Manager' B. J. McDan- -

Slips

Brassieres

-- SHPy5"pL
trim and

than six
yarn

rayon-atin-
.

30.

5.95

Panfie Girdles

&aifceri
Rayon length 15

17 26 to 32.
:.r

7.50 and 7.95

To Go Know

served, is first president
Territory the organization

Big
and Colorado

west Kcrmit. are ex-
pected here for the Feb.

CRIMINAIJS SHOT.
LONDON. Feb. 16. UP) Th

Moscow reports
Tirana,, said that two

former Albanian regents,
and Lev Nossi, and the for-

mer quisling premier, Millq Bush-at- l,
were shot as war criminals

Thursday.

ffaOHAWty

10&M

Powers model raybnjslipe are tailored to give
a better fit. In tearoseonly. .

Lovely brassieresthat.aredesignedto give more
support. In tearose white.'

1.25
Others to 2i0

Foundation Garments
Build up a defenseagainstfatigue muscular
strain with Form foundation you
protectyour slenderfeminine loveliness as welL

3.95
. e Others to 4.85

.

' 'fJm&NWT ppV

f -

'

To keep you slim.
Less1 ounces of
"Lastex" foille, with

Zipper opening.
Length 15 Inches . . . sizes
26 to

' o

-

'.f-

va

o a .

;.

satin, zipper opening-- Inches1!
and; inches . . . ," I -- '.

; ' . .

lei its
in

to

to 60
19

'

Lovely trico panties in
tearose.

The Place For Brands You

ex-

tends from Lubbock south
Spring, from City

About

WAR

quoting
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you

you
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Real and will

sizes

radio,
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J 1 M&M3mf
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JC-S-6 Forward larch
The Goodman Band

A-3- 71 Favorite. Hawaiian "Songs.
X)orothv Laroour with Dick

, Mclntire and His Harmony
Hawaiians

4-- Thtf
With. Victor Herbert
with' "Wilbcr Evans...Eileen
Farrcll. Felix Knight.

C-i- ng Hour of Charm
, With Hour.of Charm

All Girl Orchestra--,

A- -l Art Tatum
. Piano Impressions

M5-45- S Polka Time . .

Stancslow Mroczck
and His Orchestra

40 Sonc.of Hawaii
Played bV Ray Kinney

C--90 Continental Tahjos
Marek Weber "'

THE

RECORD SHOP

211 Main St

Tliomas & Thomas
Attorneys

First National Bank Buildinj
Big Spring, Texas

Hilly Billy Band
Girls

PageTwo Big Spring Herald, BigSpring, Texas,Sunday,February17, 1946 Say You Saw It In The Herald

Allyson,WalkerShow
Trials OfNewlyweds

The trials and tribulations !of a
newly -- married1 couple provide
laughter and poignant moments
alike In "The Sailor Takesa Wife,"

which .opens today on. the" Ritz
screen.

With Robert Walker as the (sai-

lor, and JuneAllysdn as the wife,
the picture tells the'heartwarniing
story of the two falling In love at
first sight after their meeting at
a New York canteen. Thinking
they have little time left, the fcou-p- le

are marfT?d by a Justiceof! the
peace and set up housekeepingin
an unfurnished brownstonc apart--.

A ment. Much to Walker s chagrin,
he is given a medical discharge
and finds himself looking for a
job.

The hundred andone petty little
disagreements and disappoint-
ments that beset the path of new-
lyweds are aggravated in this 'case
by the appearanceof a fascinat
ing Romainan refugee Ajidry,
Totter, who has'theapartment be
low,. When a meeting between
Walker and Miss Totter for the
purpose of, introducing himlo a
would-b- e employer results ift his
returning home covered,with lip-

stick, the lid blows off on Walter's
.domestic household, and it takes
a deal of plotting and placating be-

fore husband and wife are recon
ciled. .

Walker has one of his best roles
as the young husband who (nad--

vertedly does the wrong thing to-

ward winning the confidence of
his suspicious bride, and JMiss
Allyson makes thecgirl sympathet-
ic and understandable. Miss 'Tot-

ter is a captivating villainess.'and
the cast is aided by .the worjc of
Hume Cronyn a Miss Allyson's
employer, Eddie "Rochester" An-

derson as a procastlnating janitor,
and' Reginald Owen as a man who
is deterred from giving Walker a

I job when the latter spills aaentire
! dinner''on him.

Total demand pro-

ducts in 1946 is estimated tp b?
only 10 per centbelow the record
year of 1944 and 22 per cent above
1840.

bbsbbBb BbbbI mmj 'H llHHH
"

THEATRE" J
--TODAY ONL-Y-

0

In Person- On Our Stage

HERALD t'CUZ"

GOODMAN
"

AND HIS ALL NEW ,.

BARN. DANCE SHOW

i FEATURING
'

Richard Bills .;.

THE RADIO TEXAN' '

Comedy Fun

Admission

20c & 40c
Tax Includedd

ON OUR SCREEN TODAY & MON.
,

A

A MUSICAL LIKE NOTHING ON THIS EAR?H

WITH A STORY THAT'S OUT OF THIS WORLDI

HjBw 1 WHO rpUND.ALADMi'Sjx

TECHNICOLOR SdBBJ4UUKVBP

Gm SH&DON Anthony QUINN
Carte RAMIREZ Alan MOWBRAY

! hiiim mi w,i i Til II iTirril lull ' III .. 'fl IV '
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YOUNG LOVERS June Allysdn and Robert Walker are the happy
pair teamed in the hilarious plcturiza Jon' of married life,
Sailor TakesaWife." The cpmedy shofts today and tomorrow on
the Rltz screen.

r .
bbbbbbbb"""" 111 ' XBBT1 ' I

bbbbbbbbbbbM 8 11 ! shv Al W I i
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WASHINGTON TEA P A T Y . Membersof the
Wshintton,D. C, Junior Chamberof Commerce stagea tea party
at the Potomac wharves In support.of District of Columbia suf-
frage lerislation pendintr in congress, .eft to right in the Indian
farb an.Douglas II. TJmmerman, R. Ca; Nichols, Jr., and Thomas

W. Steele, all of Washington. ,o

Realignment Of Lumber
Prices Looms Likely

.NEW YORK, Feb. 16. (K).

Likelihobd of a
m

realignmdnt of
prices of some particular building
materials,-- notably lumber, was re-

ported today by 'an official of the
US Department of "Labor's bureau
of labor statistics.

Lester S. Kellogg, acting chief
of the bureau's prices and cost of
living branch, noted wholesale

vty

prices for lumber were up about
75 per cent since 1939. compared
with an increase of 32 per cent
for building materials as a group.

NewlPermits Issued
BATON ROUGE, La., Feb., 16.

(JP) ! The State ConservationDe-

partment today announced in Us
weekly oft report the .completion of
14 new wells and tfis issuanceof
permits for. 22 new" wells.

PRINTING

BRDSH-AWy- ..

Plan To Have Your Easter Portrait f

"In All Your Finery
:

Made Early ,. , .

StudioHours: 10 a..m.,to1 p.rn.-Saturda-j's:

10 a. m. to 7:30 p.
Ph. 47 :

Cmll JACK at 109 for CAAt)

--A. p.m. to 6 p.m.
m..

203 Main- -

. TELEPHONE OPERATORS

A DesirableOccupation F--

"QUALIFIED YOyNG WOMEN

Substantial Wqpp InqreasesHave
Been Approved

.
" v Vacation With1 Pa ! l

.. J --
.

' K
.

1

SurroundingsComfortabfearid Pleasant!

5 Apply: Chief Operator

SouthwesternBell VelenboneCo.

Big Spring Texas - o

Rt

. THE. WEEKS
PLAYBILL

RITZ
Sun.-M6- n. "Sailor Takes A Wife."

With Robert Walker, June

Tues.-We-d. "That Night With
You,' with Franchot Tone, Su
sanna Foster.

Thurs. "G. I. Honeymoon," with
Gale Storm. Peter Cookson.

Fri.-S- at "Up Goes Maizie." with
.Ann .faotnern, Geo. Murphy.

LYRIC
Sun.-Mo- n. "Too Young To Know."

wlth-yoan- ,' Leslie, Robert Hutton.
Tues.-We-d. "House On 92nd

Street," with William Eythe,
Lloyd Nojan, Signo Hasso.

Thurs,-Fri.-Sa- t. "Don't Fence Me
IN,'N with Roy Rogers,- Dale
Evans. w

QUEEN
Sun. Spanish language show.
Mon.-Tue- s. "Wonderman," with

Danny Kaye, Virginia Mayo.
Wed. "Rogue Of The Range,"

With Johnny Mack Brown; and
"Ridln' On Air," with Joe E.
Brown.

Thurs. "This Gun For Hire," with
Alan Ladd, Veronica Lake.

Fri.-Sa- t. "Wildfire," with Bob
Steele.

STATE
Sun. Goodman & Bills Stage

Show plus "Where Do We Go
From Here," with Fred Mac-Murra- y,

Joan Leslie, June Haver.
Mon. "Where Do We Go From

here," with Fred MacMurray,
Joan Leslie, JuneHaver.

Tues.-We-d. "The Merry Mona--
hans," with Donald O'Connor,
PeggyByan; and "The Big Show
Off." with Arthur Lake, Dale
Evans.

Thurs. "China Sky,'' avith Ran-
dolph Scott, Ruth Warrick.

he Falcon In; San
"Franciscd,"'-- with Tom Conway:
and "Papk Up Your Trouble,'
with Laurel & Hardy.

COUSIN BERALD GOODMAN:
On the stareof the .Statetheatre
Sunday this itar ot westerns on
the radio, screen and stare will
give i bang-u-p show with his
trariri the Saddle Mountain
Round-u-p. .

- Visit Th
PARK INN

(Opposite Park Entrance)
We Specialize In

TOUGH STEAKS
' COLD COFFEE

HOT BEER

Bill Wade, Owner

jQ.

Eat At

AIR CASTLE
' 1012 East 3rd

Open
y EvtryDay
9 A; M. To 11 P. M.
- O

.

YELL INN

; West On Highway 80

tTIin FORMER
Hoover Help-Ur-Se- lf Laundry
is now owned and operated by
Lloyd Nichols and Foy Dunlop.

Wet Wash and Rough Dry
Our Specialty

201 ;N. Goliad Phone 1358

"a

Saddle Mountain Show
On StateStageSunday

Cousin Herald Goodman of
radio, movies?and stage fame has
produceda new 1946 edition of his
famous stage show at the State
theater Sunday only,

The new 1946 edition of Herald
"Cuzj.' Goodmanfs "Saddle, Moun-
tain Poiindup" is the, best stage
show ever produced in the South-
west and still holds the title of
"The Southwest' Greatest, West-
ern Yariety Sliow."

.Starring on this famous stage
show ; WOl be such grand radio,
movie and stage personalities as .

Herald "Cuz" Goodman In person,
Richard Bills, the Radio Texan, a
featured artist of Texas Quality.
Netwprk' shows from W F A A-- j

KGKO in Dallas and the famous
Hillbilly Hit Parade from KRLD. i

Dallas,. Texas, '
Herald Goodmanis a veteran of i

many1 years In radio and stageper-
forming as well as a featured per-- (

former in Monogram Pictures inj
Hollywood. HeVald is Tcnown as!
oneof the nation's finestsong writ-- 1

ers an9 entertainers. Many years j

with "WSM Grand .Ole Qpry and j

Various istage shows produced in
NashVille, Tennr, assure you of'
real entertainment when "Cuz"
comes totown.
eRichafd Bills, the Radio Texan,

is the type musician and singer
that Wins his way into your heart
with (his; fine singing "and playing.
Richard not onjy features the fam-
ous old time songs but someof the
better known semi-classi-cs which;
will please.you greatly wheibplay-

ed on his famons electric guitar.'
Richard Is different. I

Vecla Wrre"' tne queenof west-- j

era singers, Is a bundle of hap-
piness and pep that wnsyou with
her' phlning personality and her
manner ,of presentation when it,
cdmes (o real musical and vocal
entertainment. A renownedstar on

m narena1 "nnrmnrnnn nrrlfframJ
1AHJ .p rf gm3 -

Sally 'Slmpkins, "Champion girl
bass!violin player 'of the United

In Canada the federal govern-
ment;and parliament have full au-

thority over the Yukon and North-
westiterrltorles, although each,has
a small legislature In addition.

SILVER WING

DINE AND DANCE
U ; v

MEXICAN DINNERS
! CHipKEN o

r STEAK

Everyone Cordially Invited

Open, 5 JP. M.

CRAWFORD HOTEL LOBBY

I

States" is an outstanding musician
who capturesyour fancies-i- n mak-

ing that old bassfiddle sing a tunc
say a poem and generally go to

town: You'll Jikc Sally and her
happy smile as well as her ability

show is completewith new band-mu-sical

or vocal number of your
choice.

A fine hand is featured on Her-

ald stage show and
you'll pat your feet and clap your

to entertain. handswhen they get goin' on your
Judy Campbell Is another out-- favorite radio and movie sons.

standing musician and entertain-- The edition of Herald
ing personality with years of ex-- "Cuz" famous tftage
perience on the stage and radio.'pretty girls fine singing comedy
Judy is enchanting with her hap-- and hilarious entertainment for

style of presenting a everyone., '
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PaEfe Three

lew York To Have -

liggest Budget
NEW YORK, Feb. 16. (P)

rhe greatest municipal budget in
ilstory $916,600,516.33askedby

New York City departments
been submitted .to Mayor Wil

liam
This represents an increase of

(153.029,812 over, current dperat--

ig expenses.. ' ,

Lossesby Fire
d Big '

In 1945

RevenueProfit Shown

AUSTIN, Feb. 16. (P), State
r Auditor Cr Ii Cavness today ro--

0
i ported an audit of the Brazos iUv- -

er Conservation and
(

district at Mineral Wells showed
a net revenue of $12,117 "above
operating expensesfor the fiscal
year ended Aug. 31 1945. I

Cmll JACK at 109 for PRINTING CAflvt

STATEMENT
To Fire Insurance Cos

Spring,.

Reclamation

$34,003.42

Do you have full insuranceprotection? You may" think so,

but are your personal -- belongings clothes, furniture,'

etc fully Insured?.. If not you can stand to lose Consid-

erable on what you may consider unimportant Items.

HOW'S OUR INSURANCE TO VALUE

9

217'VMaln

Spring,

H. 6. Reagan8Agency

V

OF

Phone 51K

Farm Ana Ranch News
By WAGIL McNAIR

Saturday promises busy
day the county warehouse,with
annual sales scheduledfor both
Hereford breeders and 4-- H club

their

animals
show

members, catalogues Dom, those previous Coun-even- ts

have' placed A'gfet TJurwardLewter believes
Most Hereford breed-- improvements made

believe better projects the county,
several the area's known

uuncn caiue oner year

754$
SfabM ?twifo

Because specialize
the compounding pre-
scriptions, large
and varied stock drugs,
kept fresh and potent
.through rapid turnover.

physician knows that
count for the

most difficult and compli-
cated formulas. Bring your
next prescription

Settles Drug--'
Willard Sullivan Owner

Phone 222
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than they had for sale
a year ago.
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hlblte--l the annual this
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of
stockmen who have seen some of
the calyes to be shown Friday
have i jmarked that they have not-
ed general improvement.

' The'ispecial sales committee of
the Howard County Fair Associa-
tion has startedarrangements for
the sale of 4--H animals; to be held
Saturday at 10 a. m. Some 40 or
more calves and a number of

"sheep' and hogs will be sold. Most
all 'dry-J-ot fed calves will be sold
here, but, the milk-fe- d entries will
be retained for the Fat-- Stocjc
snow in .tort wortn. Many oi tne
club membersare looking forward
to the fori. Worth event with re-

newed interest, after the. fine
showing made by local entries atJ
Houston two weeks ago.

In addition to an inspection tour
of 4-- H animals in Coahoma,R-B- ar

and ?nter Point, Couilty 'Agent
DurwarH Lewter hasbeen'culling
poultry flocks and. doing terracing
work this week.O, Y. Miller, rdute
one,, had his large flock culled
this-.wee- which brings to memory
some advice H., M. Neel "gave to
egg producers a few days ago. He
cautioned against feeding large

.quantities p grain to laying hensJ

k
II ' . J9 I':. '. . ix'
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FINE
ENGAGEMENT

DIAMOND

HEAl-T- I

kSjf I ls Aft

- jJJr
s mfjr . .

,
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v. '

.....

.

The engagement,rine should be adornedwith'

the most shining gem your money can buy.

And pf coursethat will be aline diamond,for
no other jewel has such extraordinarypowers

.of refraction and dispersion. The refraction ,

gives the diamond its greaf brilliancy.
m
The

dispersiongives it the marvelous"fire" of rain--

bow colors as though a glittering dewdr'op

had magically been.madeimperishable. To-b- e

"
isure g a really goo(.frdiamond, lflect
iyour ring'here,where you will be shown only

fine stones. Your first down payment will se-cu-re'

your choice. ''

IVA'S JEWELRY

o

ON THE CORNER

r

t

wlinn Mim ntt fintnrr fnA li.UnnAfl '

commercial rations for egg pro-

duction. The commercial feeds
contain grain correctly propor-
tioned, and if additlcnal amounts
are fed the hen producesan over-
balance of yolk, which.,, in turn,
dissolves into fat instead of eggs.

With a continued high demand
for meat. Hvcstoclr markets urn
doing plenty of businesscurrently.
'buttheproduction and marketing
auiiinn3uiuuii itars mat manyj
animals are not finding their ways '

to the packing housessoon'enough,
in view of overstockedrange con-
ditions in some areasandshort feed,
supplies.The UMA points out that
"A- - slight change in the weather
for the worse might result in tre-- l
mendous losses," and' it will be
necessary to cut herds consider-
ably If ihe cattle and feed supply
are kept In balance. Also, there
Is danger of congestion at mar-
keting facilities later on if too
many animals are held for future
sale.

o
Farmers want more facilities

ff.'i?i,;.ivI V W & ?J
XfiW6VaKfiaEjra
'7

VV':?

t?v;?.

for delinting" ami chemical treat-
ment qf Cottonseed,according

JMJIler, agronomist the
Texas A&5vl College cxtensipn ser-
vice, wjio believes this equip-
ment cdufdr operajed profitably

commercialbasis many sec-

tions the cotjton belt.
Many, farmers know the advan-

tages plantlnir cjclfntcd seed,
pointed! out, but pot"much
fered f.or1 sale and there not
enoughj volume" justify .pera--
tion of nlnnt
thing except the largerfarnis.
good many farmers, He thinks,
would bring seed custom

plant one were avail
able nearby.

Call JCK PRINTING fAdvl

WE HAVE
EVERYTHING.

(almost)

COURTNEY'S
SHINE PARLOR

303. 3rd
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Students
Of Fifth

MADRID, Feb. 15. fiP) Gencr
alissimo Francisco Franco tdlrf
graduates ihe Army General

School today that fifth
umn's "infamous ca'nmnv" ncain"
was being directed against Spam.;

isii civil warl
united week

voted Francois eovernment
from

YQU HAVE

TO
See

A.
West 8th

whqtqver you need for your home. Pay only the re-
quired dovn payment . '. . and the balancein easy jveekly payments as
you earn

New Styles in Good Furniture on Display
" - -. . . ,.., .
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Staff

Nations

In

Big

New
Ney styles in modern dominatethe 1946 style

picture, you'll find them here ... to suit every taste

and every budget. This smart waterfall group uses good

workmanship with -- contrasting veneers give It dls-tlncli-ve

look. It boasts large round new drawer

pulls .;.'. and is made the GOOD furniture should bo

made.

4 Drawer
0

Chest

WalnutoOr

Maple Finish

$19.50

fSMJil' w JHI

Franco Warns Army
School

Column .

"

a

o J

. inc. las;,
bar

membership. l

. HOUSE MOVE

JOHN

;"
,

furnishings

Barrow's

Spring

Many Bedroom Groups

and

a

way

s

.

8-P- c. SUITE "

) As Shown.

Consisting of

f

3

Roomy Buffet, Extension Table, Arm and 5 Side
' . -

' '

' Chairs in Beautiful Walnut Veneers 0

IV- - $139.50: c

VISIT

p

of

to

Cleaned and Repaired
"The Best Costs No

More"
New & Used

Service -

901 E. 3rd Phone 1210

..IF A

DURHAM
or

S. BENTON
823 . Phone

Select

NOW

at

bedroom

to

mirrors,

Chair

Radiators

Radiator.

H m iL

9575

Vf)lff

HIGH CHAIR

Hardwood In

Walnut Finish

$4.95
OthersUp to $26.50

rnf'"

Iff- - J-i-
P1 r;- -

5-P- c. DINETTE

"In Solid Oak

Finished in White0Enamcl

i;i''
Baby Buggies

AH

HAIR J

price

New Furniture Is Arriving Daily!

BARROW'S

RADIATORS

PUITIFOY

$39.50

-
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In V

Big Spring
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EDITORIALS

Ediional

Muddled Road Program
The Weekly News hascalled attention to

our muddledhighway situation. It is a most
timely subject. ;

As things now stand, the Howard county
project seemsto be theproposed!Snyder-Bi- g

Sprang highwa'. As a matter of fact, no
final action has beentakentoward realizing

What The
Vets' Think
By FRANK CRIMES
Herald Special Writer

Tj. soldiers andsailors who survived the war
are que rapable of speaking for themselves. As
for tt'ose who'did not survive, only, God can speak
for them

We make this observation becausewe have no-

ticed lately a rapid rise in the incidence and bold-

ness of puWic speakers"and commentators,the
opinionmolders aDd leaders of thought in

this couiitrj. who assumeto speak for the veterans
and ihoe mule and RlorioUsvdcad who "sleep be--
nc-at- the Jutk white crosses."

Wander info any m)U of meeting your faticy or
tinu--kiUin- c instinct may diclafc and get an earful
of what's iioing on. With the bland conceit of a
peacock admiring his plummagc,in a mirror, the

o exactly "the vet--. Yet light of it
erars ai'p Amazingly enough, the vet-- "obtain assur-.era-rs

thoughts invariably, with the on the project be-
ers (he writer's; take your choice fqre it. The people.ofScurry
self-anoint- spokesmenfor the veterans range all
the way up.and down the scale from A lo Izzard
and back again, 4 Is manifestly absurd for anyone
to as"Hime to speak for the men who "bared their
breasts to the enemy's bullets and preserves our

aj of life."
Now it so happensthat our veterans are quite

asangatedin their political and economic opinions
as civilians, and we can thank God for thaC
After all. nobody has.--a perfect system; ours is the
best in the. world because it represents the best
thoucM of many men of many mindly The only;

stable thing about the American "system" is that
li undergoes constant change. It is pliant and

emergencyit improvises, than be
breaks every in Js"is
waj of life nas been achieved, over the dead

C of standpatterswho wouldn't budge an inch,
Only one thing' is certain about veterans

as a class; they have been through the mill and
hate acquired the blessedfaculty of being able to
recognizea $hony a mile off. Any attempt? to herd
them into any particular direction." by flattery and
bushwali will instantly be.recognizedand resented.
This holds" true whether it is madeby outsiderswith
axiTa to grind or-- by veterans' cliques with axes to

"

grind '
We wouldn't say the veterans arercynical; far

from it. "As near as we say anything at all
about their attitude, it like; "Okay,
B.g Boy, that's what you say. Now what do

'jou

sary
Above all, couldn't we frown down, or u neces--

types
economic viewpoints? The living speak
themselves, no doubt, will; but the dead are
silenced forever and bo man should dare speak for
them It's worse than demagogy; it's sacrilege.

We're going to hear a what, the vet-

eran thinks in the months and years ahead, but
"we not pay a bif of attention to unless the
veteran doing the talking.

So when the next pFesumes to say

what the veterans are thinking, or what .those who
--sleep beneath little white would .want

os to do, haul off and ask him:
"Let's see your honorable discharge, Buddy."

FLOOR SANDING
. AND FINISHING
K. Manuel Phone

1804 Scurry

TOM
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
Bldg.

Phone

I INVITE YOU
'To Sec My New

JERRY'S" CAFE
Jerry Metcalfe
610 East 2nd

" TOOLS
Lan "Take It"

5LACOMBER AUTO SUPPLY

111 E. 2nd Phone 308

- ALL KLXDS OF
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE- - WIRING
PETTY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- W

Week's

in

t

i

r"

Offers You the

Frame & Wheel Alignment
Body & Fender Bepair

Complete Refinishing
&Used

Possibility

PEACE

CONSTRUCTION

BROOKS

WEST TEXAS MOTOR COMPANY

Complete Automotive Rebuilding

Call for Day or Niahr Wrecker
249 462--J

this project Another proj'ect which, there
is considerableinterest is the Big Spring-Andrew-sj

highway.
For some reason,we haveneverbeen

as community, agreeon specific routes,
particularlyfor the Snyderroad. In its latest
stages, the matter seemsto have resolved
itself into debateover deviousor direct
routing.

We think there should beone point kept in
mind, namely that these were
launched!before the highway commission as
highway prefects. But that thoughtseems
to havepolishedalong the way, for the Sny-
der projecfwouldabsorbmost of our latejal
r6ad potential.

It seejnsto us that we are entitled to the
Big Spiiiig-Snyd-er and Big Spring-Andre-

routes asi highway projects.Our lateral road
'program ought to' be over and that,
for roads'are"what the name implies

feeders main arteries. Either of these
routesshould qua'lifyas main traffic .ar

m m

ffc

-- J J

a

a a

J

a

t

tery, and as such it seemsto us that the J ;

nearest to Kucha's derinition v
the shortestdistancebetweentwo points,

if not only apropos,but also good economics.
"There is a growing sentiment locally for

the Big Spring-Aqdre- ws project. Certainly
this route has been a long overlookedneed.

fpcalr proceeds-- lo outline what in the previous developments,
thinking. seems advisable to definite

coincide speak-- anceg Big
or side-trackin- g

the

rather to

bodies

the

can.
something

just
mean"

need

the

1668

1233

New
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highways)and lateral

College;

malleable mjght Undertakenwithin
worthwhile-alteratio- n

Service
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By JACK, STINNETT
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Hints Oh How To Save
Those Very ScarceShirts

STATE COLLEGE, Pa., (UP)

Want to your last white shirt?
A PennsylvaniaState College pro-

fessor has'a few suggestions..
Tough whiskers are hard on

shirts, says Dr. R. J. Oesterling,
professor of textile chemistry.
"AnaV he adds, "there's only one
remedy. Shave often."

Dr. Oesterling has,some advice

. VISIT

THE DEN '

Lower Level

SETTLES HOTEL ,

Open Monday thra Saturday, 5
p. m. til 12. Sunday. 7 p. m.
til 12.

NO COVER CHARGE
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save

for the "woman of the house," too. I

Fabric suffers when shirts are
hung outside on a windy" day, he
warns, and freezing is
bad becauseit tends to break the
fibers.

Drying shirts outdoors In.) Indus
trial areas where the I

is laden.with acid from smoxeana
fumes Invites' disaster, according
to the textiie expert. If the adds
are absorbedby the material and
the shirt is then subjected to a hot
iron, the fabric will be weakened.

Dr. also warned that
the tiseo f heavy starcKes and
bleachesshortens a shirt's life.

Veterans are advised not . to
throw away shirts
from prewar days. The yellow,
caused by aging .of the material,
probably will wash out, he says,

and the shirts will be wearable.

There are many ways.In) which--

cheesecan be used to make up
delicious, little tidbits.
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atmosphere

"Oesterling

yellow-tinge-d

Now

HEN

Tom

e

Friday, Feb. 22

Q)

FiVe Star Shrine

17,

Denison Reconverting
Gen. Ikes Birthplace
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GENERAL INTEREST Denison, Texas, where Gen. Eisenhower
was born, Is preserving this house,-hf-s birthplace, as a
Neighborsare attempting to restore It to the It Was in on
October 14, 1890, when Ike was born. He is to visit the
Texas town April.

AP Newsfeatures
, DENISON, Feb. 16: W) Gen.

Dwight D. Eisenhower Is expected
to, go down in history with Wash-
ington and Lee as one of the
great American, of all
time, and Denison is wasting no
time in converting his Birthplace
into a shrine.

Gen. Eisenhower'was born here
Oct. 14, 1890, in a neal whiter
frame housea few yards from the
railroad where his father worked'.

It was in the best part of town
tKcni iAcross the street was the ma-

yor's home.
Next' door was the house of a

prominent lumber
Both have burned since then,

but the Eisenhower home- - still

TEXACO

Service Station
Third & Austin ..

Texaco Products
Expert tWashing & Lubrication

Your Patronage
' Appreciated

BOB FULLER

MOTOR CO.
Phone9689

Announcing

HOWARD COUNTY

LIVESTOCK SHOW and SALE
ifr ,

Registered Hereford Breeding Caftle

'
4--H Club Sloclt . '

.

BIG RT. 1

Criarlie Wolf
Leland,

Coates& Son

Alex Walker
RQUT

J. E. Norris
Edward

Wilson Bros.
Charlie
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shrine.
condition
expected

during

generals

dealer.

slaids In the center of two large
lotr six blocks from the center of
town.'

A ciyle committee has bought
the six.-roo- m story
home, for $3,000 and will repair
and restore it to its original ap-

pearance. t
Furniture of the, 1890s will be

usel.
7.he living room, bedroom( din-

ing room and kitchen will be typ-
ical of the '90s, even to the kitchen
utensils. "

Miss Jennie Jackson, a school
teaeher who bounced'Eisenhower
on her kneeswhen he was a baby,
is in charge-- of the restoration.

I, Is hoped that many of the
general's personal articles will be
on display for" posterity.

At prese'nt,relics, and souvenirs
of World Wars I and II are being
gathered.'

The shrine is a civic project.
Money is being raised through

public subscription. All civic clubs
are cooperating.

School children are donating
peinies and nickels. The home
has been deeded to the City of
Denison. ,

A permanent committee will be
appointedto improve and maintain
the property as a shrine. It will
bp wie responsibility of the city to
see that it is done properly.

1 le date hasbeensettentatively
for April.

I cnlson'hopes,to, have the res-t- or

Jtion, completed by the time
Ge t Eisenhower visits his birth-
place this cspring.

It: will be his first return to Ute
city of his birth.

t

February

S

HEREFORD SALE
..."''37 Males Prominent Breeding Females

From-- Herds of Howard County Breeders

WESTBROOK,

Day

SPRING,

Wallace
Morgan

Show

GAIL

Simpson

Lawrence

ALE

BIG SPRING, RT.il;
J. J. Phillips J

, t I. J3. Cauble
E. W. Lornax

.. Rexie Cauble "
Mrs. PearlCauble
COAHOMA, TEX.

O. D. O'Daniel
W.W.tay

LAMESA, TEX.
C.W. Shafer .

Sale Day Saturday, Feb. 23

SALE SATURDAY Registered
Cattle
1 o'CIock

Col. Walter Britfon Auctioneers Col.' Earl Gartin

i
.

Howard County Hereford Breeders Association ,
4--rt Club. Show and Sale

Diirward Lwter, CountyAgent Write for Catalogue Leland WaHaceJSec.
Big Spring,Texas . '

Spring Texas,Sunday?February

23

s.
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SINGER AND F R I E N Melchior, Metro-
politan tenor, accompanies himself at the piano under the critical

eye of Jimmy Durante, his accomplice-i-n a?motion picture.

41 HHB &4 fcJ'A.V

MK3BKBgBttinBp ,5?tjffltfflffjBft8"iiBHffMjBpHr!BBBP iKKF'j&ibJt j4p

DUCK C A L L ER JaneManawal practicesher duck call.
ing .technique for the benefit of .prospective contestantsat the

International Sportsmen'sShow In Chicago.'

HomeworkVA Years'Late
SCRANTON.Pa. A letter from

Tientsin, China, bearing three les-
sons from a student of the Inter-
national Correspondence Schools
arrived here threeand a .half years
late. . ' 0

The work was done by Talat
Mansuroff. llussian civil engineer-
ing student, who gave Ills address
as 'Race Course Rand. Tientsin.

The envelope,with. 30 yen post-
age carried nothing to explain the
delay.

Call JACK 109 (or PRINTING (A6W)

I . .

c)

FUN!

In Conjunction

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS

ApproximatQly 2 Miles
West Hwy. 80

Day Fender'Scrylce
Complete alnt Job

Major Wrecks Rebuilt
FREE ESTIMATES

ci

World's Championship

atSAH ANGEIO

February

Air CarrierSkipperBack
With New Leg--But

PHILADELPHIA, (UP) When
the light aircraft carrier Prince
ton was sunk in the battle of Ley- -

te Gulf, it appeared that Capt.
John M. Hoskins' days-- of active
sea duty were ended.

The skipper's right
foot was blown off by the maga-
zine explosion which sent'the ves-

sel to her doom en Oct 24, 1944.
But today, a new Princeton, a

27,000-to-n flattop, is on Its hake-dow- n

cruise and Hoskins is its
commander. '

Hoskins wears an artificial leg
and he is believed to be the first
man with an artificial limb to com-
mand a Navy vessel.

Hoskins is somewhat , inclined

r..s,tniA &

t

J

tVV"' . M

&& r?rr

V

to belittle his rapid recovery, al-

though was one of the fastestin
Navy records. "The Navy doctors
gave me every encouragement,"
he says. "They assured me right
from the beginning that would
walk again, and, believed them."

"The red-hair- ed captain, with
the peg leg" the way Hoskins
now jokingly describes himself.

DR. L.
Basisess

b Now tad
By

J. L.
W. Third

Sure, pictures of merchandisecreate we use
. 'em ourselves we ask you to

purchase without seeing the genuine article.
you over the and be sure

it's you beforeyou That'stheBIG
SPRING HARDWARE'S try it tbdayi

Galvanized'

Buckets

3

Thermos 3ugs
$2.95 & $4.95

Good Stock of
Romer Electrio

Wire

No. 2 Tubs
.$1.49

Garbage
Pails

$1.85 & $7.50

28, March 1, 2, 3
. -- Show Daily at 2 P. M.

C.'

Roughest . Toughest and Wildest Stock

The Former
GEORGE WTLKK

Witch' Repair
Owaed Operate

SANDERSON
168

desires
but, don't make your

We'd
rather have look item first

justwhat want buy.
way,

14 qh 59c

Street

BarebackBronc Riding, Brahma Bull Riding, Bull-Fighti- ng by Clown, SaddleBronc Riding, RecordSmashing

Calf Roping, Wild Steer Wrestling, andJVIany More Events. " -

0

Trick and Fancy Riding By World's

G- -

THRILLS!

13th Annual Stock

it

I
I

is

s

j2

o

Champion Performers

Fat

LAUGHS!
f

Show
Boy's Fat Beeves, Boy's FatJLambs,Boy's Breeding Sheep,Men's Breeding Sheep Hereford Breed ig Cattle

''Show, Boy's FatPig Show. "

Boys Fat Stock Sale, 9:30 A. M., March 4

- Hereford Breeders Sale of 48 Bulls at 1:30 P.M. March 4
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THIS AM END
TO AMENDMENTS
' JVCKSOX.'Miss. (fP) When.
tfc Mississippi House of Repre
sentatives stopped during a hot f

date to catch its breath and
crciew the parlisnientary situa-
tion, it found it, was discussing
an amendment,to an amendment
tn an amendment to an
mcnt to a. committee substitute
for an original bill to finance
county hichways.' The house
continued the discussion until
the next day.

The wooden "strike-anywher-e"

match, called the kitch-
en mattlt. was known as "Sul-piurli- ta

Hyperoxyficnela Friction"
when first sold by its inventor,
John Walker, in 1827.

We Specialize In

ROUGH DRY
and WET WASH

SMITH'S
HELP-UR-SE- LF

LAUNDRY
:07 TV. 4th Phone'

610
o

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
Authorized

FRIGIDAIRE

and
Strorriberg - Carlson

Sales and Service
Phone408 & 105

2074 --Main

.

215 E. 3rd

207 Goiilul

Texas, 17,

commonly

&SL

We Give
Every

Garment
Special

Care
Good, J
Service

Clay's No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
Phone 70- -

Authorized
Stations

ASMABtitMiN;
'

tOIMATMC30YJ

AND WF

JSITS 1IB ACCESS0BIES.

mnaanimiuw
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MOTOR

JAPANESE TOU , Soldiers of the Sixth Army, stationed at Kyoto, Japan, stop at the
Buddhist temnle Hicaslii-Uonran- Jl durimr blcvcle siehtseelnetmir of the cltv.

Nothing But The Best
- UNION CITY, Ind, A classified
ad in Union City- paper shows
confidence that most(unusualjmen
arc back in the labor market,
TVanlqd was "a man to on
farm, must be good mHkorj and
know how to produce Grade--A
milkT'

a
SAY YOU SAW IT
IN THE HERALD

GENERATOR AND STARTER
PARTS AND

TVe Exchange.or Repair Them
Faster Better .Cheaper
WILSON AUTO ELECTRIC

CO". I

408 E. Third Phone328

WE INVITE YOU

To do your own-- jLaundryi at.
the BROOKSHEIRS HELP-UR-SEL- F

LAUNDRY: Hours:, 6:30
a. m. to 7 g. m. k -

Will Do Wet Wash As An
Added" Service

BROOKSILEIR
WASHETERIA

"Where Washing Is A Pleasure
609 E. 2nd Eh. 9532

TELEPHONE 1659

9Kmwmmmlmwtmmmmmmm
- RADIO RECONDITIONING
113 East 14th Pick Up and Deliver

I

,

Oil Field Drug. Forsan
White's Drug Store, Ackerly
Leming's Grocery, Sand, Springs
Lewis Bros. Grocery, Coahoma

PLYMOUTH
SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of new Factory Partssand onr
it.mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend--

able. i j.

t TRY DS

CLARK M0J0R CO.
DeSoto and Plymouth Dealer

ji
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VtGtHIEZED BUILT

CHmLERCCfRPOMWH

SPB

o
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work

SERVICE)

186
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Kfe 7fe Available
BRAND NEW ENGINES ?

All NWtEcmON.MA0t fAI$ '

fACTOKT INCINEEKED AND INSPECTED

A'cno you. Can Snjou
POWERfUL, SMOOTH. QU.1T ENGINE

rifORMAN& IN YOUS rKlSENI VEHIOJ

Avoid expfiirvft cngins ;repoin
end lost tlii'e have one of thts

tew engine! installed now.

NOTE TO All REfAIR SHOPI

Af.o Areilebfe... EKfiSE REBUILDING

FARTS PACKAGES FC8 YDUR ASSEMBLY

Alt brand new parts,pistons,pirn, end ring

fitttd.,. valvt tecti. cuidef, ond xafttthofl
btnhingt Wtohcd iiVyfindw blocL

MARflN HOLL

CO.

Phorfe

ThmieloD- -

" e

!

' '

-

MEXICAN, and INDIAN ART

BELLS CURIO SHOP
213 Runnels St.

"South of the, Safeway"
.JEWELRY SOUVENIRS

OFFICE MACHINE SHOP
- Repairs AH Types Of Adding

Machines and Typewriters
306 Gregg St.

Night Phone 896
John M. Nobles Billy J. White

r

&

;

-

bC99S

it tastesbetter

y. .

&I15T?':

.

y

- f II

l
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. Call JACK at 109 for PRINTING (Ao

L. I. STEWART

ApDliance Store
I

All Types

Electric .& Gas Appliances

Dealer

Butane Gas
813 West 3rd

MAL0NE & flOGAN

1- - CLINIC-HOSPIT- AL

Announces
- i . o

1021

the Association "

m t

t

George E. --rPeacqck, M. D.

o
-j

Specializing in .

ObstetricsandGynecology

;

i

4

I
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Phones88 and69
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MIKE, YOU AND TIM BRING IN THIS GUY,
--

CONFETTI. FINP OUT AIL YQU CAN ABOUT
HIM.JOF, SEE THE ELEVATOR BOYS
KNOW ANYTHING. I'LL CHECK THE

V
ADJOININ& APARTMENTS.

-- In.
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IF
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HOW
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SCORCHY SMITH
WELL, FOU'(?E SET V25.SON, 1
ON STAVING- -

(tRUS-STAke-th- ) it with
IS GOOP-PY- E TW' (35

jpPFlTJ
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WRECK
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Automotive
Used Cars Wanted

1940 OLDSMOBILE SEDAN
Has radio, heater and nearly
new tires. Ceiling price S1272.00

1941 MERCURY TUDOR
SEDAN ,

Has beater, customed tailored
seat covers A nice automobile.
Ceiling price ...C,.. .$1231.00.

WE WANT TOfcUY SOME GOOD
USED 'CARS

See us before you sell.

Bob FullerMbtorCo.
600 East 3rd Phone 9689.

Future Home of New Kalscr--

Frazcr Automobiles

$1000 cash for come late usedcar;
n.uvi be in good condition; no
dealers. Phone 64. Roy"Pearcc.

Lsed Cars For Sale
FOR 'SALE 1936 Chevrolet Tu-

dor, new tires: radio and "hea-
ter, good motor; worth the mon--e-y

for service. Sep at 202 Lex-
ington Cfe.

1939 Pl mouth DcLuxc Coach;
new motor, new paint job. R; L.
MUcall. 610 Gregg.

193G-- Ford fodr-doo- r for sale: 5
. good tiresand goo'd motor. 1600

Settles".

1936 Ford: fair condition four
tires and spare.Seeat 511 Doug-
las

1936 Chevrolet Pickup, motor good
shape, fair tires. N. M. Hipp,
C Url: Motor Co. Weekdays

For Exchange
IF you have a car to trade1 for a

building place for residence,
nte P O. Box 743.

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST Brown Jersey cow; with
both ears marked; short horns;
S10.00 reward. Oscar Self, Coa-
homa.

LOST Glasseswith clear plastic
frame in Dr. Wood case,if tound
call 429 ior icward.

I LOST Billfold with about $15.00;
drivers license; and other pa
pers, name P. H. Langford in-

side, finder, keepmoney and r.p-tu- rn

to Bill White,, S Allen
Grocery.

Personals
CONSULT Estella. the Reader.

Heffeman Hotel 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

MR O. L. Frances,sorig writer and
smgmg teacher, will teach' a
singing school at Wesley Meth-
odist Church. 1206 Owens St,
beginning. Feb. 18; reasonable
tuition. See C. W. Rogers, 805
W 18th. Phone 1561-- R.

"Public Notices
I WILL not be responsible for

debts ;made by anyone other
than those made andsigned my
mjself J. C Peoples.

GOOD old smoked pit barbecue,
soulheni fried chicUen. and
choice bleaks at 'Walter Green's
HiUtop Palace,located.408 N.W.
Mlford.

BusinessServices
Ben M. Davis. St Company
Accountants - Audtiors t

817 Mims Bldg.. Abilene. Texas
WE buy and sell used furniture:

specialize In repairing sewing
machines We have Singer parts'!
and supplies Phone 260 607 E.
2nd Pickle & Lea.

TERMITES --

WELL'S "

EXTERMINATING CO
Free Inspection

Phone22

R. B.TALLY

Electrical Contractor
Sen-ic-e Work

:oo E. 14tb Phone 2071-- J

?af Free Removal of

DEAD ANIMALS
tunskinncd)

CALL 232. COLLECT
Big Spring Rendering Service"

OSBORNE REPAIR1 SHOP
We do welding and automo-
tive and DIESEL ENGINE
REPAIR Contractors equip-
ment

MAN
a specialty, 201 N Aus-

tin, St Phone 118

SEE irgii Graham for auto and
tractor worfc, 1108 East Fifth: 2
blocks south and 2 block east
of Coca-Col- a Bottling plant All
Monk-- guaranteed

FOR insured housemoving, seeC. SEEF Wade. mile south Lakcvlew
v Grocery on old highway. We
are bonded Phone 1684.

AUTOMOBILE painting, top and
body work. Also general over-
hauling 25.000and repairing. 1312 E.
3rd. 2039--

VACUUM CLEANERS
THESenjccd In 10 towns for patrons

fcf Texas Electric Service Co.- W hy not yours? "

G BLA INFUSE v1501 Lancaster - Phone 16
LET me recondition your saw with

Fo c Automatic saw filer.
Xnnes and scissors also sharp-
ened. Weeks Repair Shop, base-
ment of Iva's Jewelry. Phone
322

EXPERT kodak finishing and en--
laTCTintf P1..!..... C...4:.. tnc r.,. --.",. '.ui.u CIUUIU, XVO. Zi
10th

FOR the b;t house moving, scc
Jr. in Durham. 823 W"8U1;

FOR all lnd; of oamttng, 1611'
Scurry, Phone 574.

Spring, Texas,Sunday,February17, 1946

CLASSIFIEDS

RESULTS ATi

Announcements
. Business Serviced

FOR good fertilzer. call 1437. For
sale: trader;can be seen,
at 2500M; S. Scurry.

IF YOU NEED

"New mattressesor need-you- r

maffrocc rpnniafnr? fto fe--

mation, given; all work guar--

Big Spring Mattress Factory
811 W. 3rd Phone 1176,4

FOR papcrhanglng jobs, large or
small, call 1012-.- Mrs, Carl
Grant.

I pump cesspoolsand underground
tanks. 213 or 214 North Goliad.
S. S. Patton.

RADIOS Serviced and Repaired.
Kinard Radio Service

1110 W. 411151.
Big Spring. Texas

FOR plumbing repairs, and main-
tenance call at 405 Aylfbrd or
phone 438--J.

TRY US: We do wet wash.
Help Yourself Laundry .

. 306 N. Gregg

soman'sColumn
NURSERY LAND

Mrs. Russell and Mrs. Beene, 705
t. 13th, win Keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1855-- J.

EXPERT in remodeling Fur Coats;
years of experience. Mrs.! J. L.
Haynes. 601 Main. '

BUTTONHOLES
Covered buttons, buckles, belts,

spots, nail beads, and rhlne-stone- s.

Aubrey Sublett, 101 LesterjBldg.
Phone 380 p

.

WILL keep children by the day or
hour, special care. 606 11th
Place. Phone 2010.

I KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1.25 per day or night: extra
good care. 1002 W. 6th StL

MRS Tipple at 305 Johnsdn St.
does all kinds sewing and) hem-
stitching.

BRING your alterations to 507
Main. Apt 3. "

HEMSTITCHING, buttons, buck-
les, eyelets, belting, belts,, spots
and nailheads. 305 W. , 18th,
Phone 1545. Mrs. LeFevrd

LUZIER'S fine 'cosmeticsand per
fume. Meda Robertson, 4U8 w.
6th. Phone 348--J.

BRING your ironing to 1107 East
letn st. si.oo per1 dozen: sntrts

c 15c each. Ruth Jackson, i

WILL do laundry at 406 Donley.
Also do wet wash.

Employment
Male or 'Female

WANTED: Reliable man or woman
to test food products at home,
and later take ordersif sa'mples
are satisfactory. Big box of full
size packages sent for testing.
Send no money. , Write Blair,
Dept 3331, Lynchburg, Val

Help.Wanted Male

WANTED
Boys over 12 years bid for'BIg
Spring. Herald routes. ,
Short hours good-pa- y. '

See T. J.Dunla'p
. Circulation Department

BOY 16 years'pf older for after
school and Saturday work! See"
McMahen, Herald office..

RESIDENT Company offers ex
ceptional opportunity Ior one
sales representative in insulat-
ing business. Write Box ICW,
b Herald, giving experience.
Help Wanted Female

WANTED: Elderly coupleor elder-
ly lady to take care of in my
home. 308 Jones.

FULL time housekeeperneededto
care for 4 yearold daughter and
apartment; room and board;
moderate salary. Phone 568.

WANTED: Veteran up to 27 .years
of age. Work and travel resort
country. Tree transportation.
Average earnings $60 a week.
Must be reliable. SeexMr. Wil-
son, Crawford Hotel. Room 324.
9 - 11 a. m. and 4 - 6 p. m Ap-
ply Friday only. -

WANTED: Practical nurse Upkeep!
house,care for, two children oa
Tanch; all modern conveniences;
good pay, plus room and board.
Interview at Big Spring j Hos-
pital. Room 12. Mrs. Bob Ballen-"g- er

.i
MAID wanted: Salary and! ser-

vants quarters furnished. Apply
1508 Nolan.

P.B.X. (operator wanted at Settles
Hotel. .

WANTED: Young ladies for sales-wor- k:

personal interviews only;
no phone calls. Culver Studio,
105 E. 10th. ,
Employm't Wanted Male

with family wants job on
ranch or stock farm: bavel had
lots experience with cattle,
sheep and can operate tractor.
Write Box L. J.. Tc Heraia.

For Sale
Household Goo'ds ,

Creath's wnen buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big Spring. Rear 710 ,E. 3rd.
Phone 602 , 2

1
.Bi-T.U- . new gas heaters.. 1

$22.50: two burner electric" hot 1plate. $7.00:. efectric churn;
complete with jar. S17.50. Army 2Surplus Store. 414 Main. "

best that Is made. 55 lb. 1

staple cotton tuftless mattress;
full size: alL new. 'material, 1

$29,50. On sale at Army Surplus 1

'Store. 114 Main St. 1

COMPLETE line of P.rcx o.vcn-war- c:

1

1

new Pyrex flavor-iav- er

pie plates 3ust received. S. P. 1

Jones Lumber Co., 409 Goliad,
WillPhone 2fc4. .

WANT to Sell: Sink, hot Water
heater, breakfast room tableland
four chairs: Bentwood living
room suite with divan and I two
chairs: chest of drawers. 106 W.
8th or 711 Scurry. 1

MAYTAG wahcr for sale: "firstclas; condition. Jones Laundry,
' ' between,Lakevicw and Ellis

Homes. i

GET GOOD
LOW COST--

For Sal
HouseholdGoods

SIX rooms of furniture for sale;
'including dining room suite;
2 bedroom suitesr piano, and
washing machine; other items.
1900 Johnson. Phone 1,197.

HIGHCHAIR for sale; car feat;
all metal collapsible buggy; new
play pen: bed and man's new
suedejacket, size 38. Seeat 1104
Runnels, or call 32.

TWO bedsteads, 2 bedsprlngs, 2
mattresses, 1 chest of drawers;
dressing table; 2 mirrors. Seeat
Ellis Homes. Bide. 24. Ant. 5.
Saturday and 'Sunday; after 5
p. m. weekdays.

ONE Hohnor accordiah: 2 dress-er-s;

2 chests forsale. 1107 Main.

Radios & Accessories
EMERSON radio, record player

for sale; perfect condition; ,30
records for sale. Phone 92L.

Musical Instruments
PIANO for sale also one half size

and one 3 quarter size violin.
Seeat 306 W. 4th or call 1446-- J.

Building Materials
COLORADO SAND AND

GRAVEL
From yardJ)r nit Big Spring Sand

& Gravel Yard. 600 East 2nd St
Phone 17"85 Night call 1801--

25,000 feet of used lumber at
Camp Barkeley, Abilene, Texas;
all 2x3, 7 and 8 feet lengths.
Contact W. O. Kemper,.Mach
Brown, Abilene Trading Post,
265 Chestnut St. or I: M. Pool,
Trading Post, Odessa,Texas.

Pets
ONE registered golden buff Cock-

er Spaniel for sale. 1410 11th
Place.

Livestock
MILK cow and springers for sale

or trade. 307 Mesqulte St, Air-po- rt

Addition.
Poultry Si Supplies

FRYERS for sale: large fryers,
both chicken and rabbits; on
foot or dressed; cafe business
sojiclated. Jack Roberts l1.
blocks south --Adams Garage,
Coahoma.Phone 133.

"Farm Machinery
1938 Model B Jtmn Deere tractor

for sale; priced to sell, $700. R.
W. Senter. Rt. 2. Big Spring; 1
mile south Elbow.

TWO row- - stalk cutter and feed
mill fpr sale. 506 West Abram
St

FARMALL tractor and Imple-
ments:' two cows and calves;
over 200 chickens and.lease on
85 acres with gobd
house; near town; $1450. See or
write W. C. Lepard, Box 743,
Big Spring, Texas.

Miscellaneous
BUTANE Systemsfor sale:natural

gas: butane heaters. Fraley &
Co.. Lamesa Highway.

Bring Your
HATS

TO
LAVVSON

Factory Methods
Expert cleaning and blocking;
correct trimming and styling:
16 years experience as a hat
maker and renovator.

LAWSON HAT WORKS
D03 Runnels

MOTORCYCLES reuullt; parti;Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened. '

Cecil Thixon Motorcycle & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th, Ph.
2052.

FARMERS! TRUCKERS! BuyTarpaulins at greatly reducedprices. Army Surplus Store. 114
Main St

FOR SALE: Good new and used
radiators for popular make car
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo-y

Radiator Shop, 901 E. 8rd.

HAND TOOLED LEATHER "Purses Belts" Billfolds
Also Repair Work

DOVE LEATHERCRAFT
115 Runnels

ALL kindif of plumbing supplies;
water heaters, pipe, lavatories,
sinks. S. P. Jones Lumber Co

L

409 Goliad. Phone 214.'
HAVE a good stock,of Falrbanks--

iviorso winamnis and towpps s
P. JonesLumber Co.. 40B Goliad.
Phnnn914 rM

TEXAS 'oranges for sale," small
sack 60c: grapefruit, small sack,
50c; spuds, dO lbs, 50c, 100 lb.
sack, $4.00; East Texasyams. 10
lbs.. 90c; California Sunkist
lemons. 20c dozen. Save at the
Birdwell Fruit andeVegetable
Store, 206 N.W. 4th St. Phone
507.

JUST arrived, new 1946 wall pa-
per: good stock to select from.
S. P. Jones, 409 Goliad, Phone
214.

PRE-w- ar blonde maple bedroom
suite for sale; Singer sewing
machine In excellent condition;
window size a'ir conditioner;
practically'ncw; other household
goods. Phone 1139-- W or see 401
Nolan.

MISC.- - FURNITURE FOR SALE
Nice Bed Boom Suites
Good ..Washing Machine.
Small Kitchen Table.
Almost New White Kitchen
Cabinet for Dishes.
OccasionalChairs.

29x12 CongoleumRugs.
Large Piece Plain PatternCon-
goleum.
Apartment Gas Cook Stove.
Kitchen Table and Two Chairs.
Small Refrigerator.
Nice Studio Couch.
Half Size Good Iron Bedstead.
Extra good conditon ivory en-
ameled Cook Stove. $sell these articles separately

or make a good price on all of, them together. Phone 960.

TATE'S NURSERY
1201 West 3rd

.Chinese Elm trees. 35c and

trees.
vp, complete stock of fruit &

; PageSeven.

CALL 728
For Safe

Miscellaneous
DIAMOND ring to sell; never been

worn. See R. E. Childers, new
location of White's Auto .Store,
on Sunday.

IF anyone wants4 one or two-rea- l

.nice Arizona Cypress 20 to 25
.feet.high, seeW. S. Ross, 904 E.
3rd, Phone 1225,

1939 Model four cylinder Indian
motorcycle. $350. 708 Nolan.

MOTORBIKE and Maytag motor
for sale. SeeCharlie Robinson.6
miles east on Highway 80.

Wanted To Buy
, Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance, before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls--te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
Radios & Accessories

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments, Will pay cash
for anything. .Anderson Music
Co., phone 836 or call at 115
Main St

For Rant
Apartments

VERY desirable bedroom for rent;
outside entrance;' couple, man
or woman. Phone 1392-- 601 E.
17th.

THREE-roo- m furnished apart-
ment for rent; bills paid. "611
Douglas, Phone 1878-- J.

Bedroom
NICELY furnished' front bedroom

forrent; adjoining bath: close
in on paving; men- preferred,
700 Bell St

NICELY furnished bedroom for
rent; adjoining bath; to one or
two men; on bus line. 1017 John-
son. .

NICELY- - furnished front bedroom
for rgnt; adjoining bath.. 906
Runnels St

NICE southeast bedroom; adjoi-
ning bath: close in: gentleman
preierreq. oue iionaa.

BEDROOM for rent; will share
kitchen. 1004 Goliad.

.Booms & Board
ROOMS and board: family style

meals: visitors' welcome. Phone,
9662, 311 N. Scurry. Arrlngton
Hotel.

ROOM and Board: Meat and hot
tlscults 3 times a day: family
s;yle meals; on bus line; 418
Dallas; first street in "Edwards
Heights.

Houses
TWO-roo-m unfurnished house.and

bath for rent to couple only.Ap-pl- y

1407 E. 3rd. '
FIVE-roo- m modern unfurnished

house f6r rent; 20x40 ft store
building: good, location. Apply
1101 E. 13th.

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

wife and son
desire furnished or unfurnished
apartment or house. Call J. B.
Useltoh, Assistant Mgr. of
White's Store.

Houses
DESERE to rent 4 or un-

furnished Ihousei duplex or
apartment: permanent engineer
Continental Oil Co. Call Con-
tinental. Collect No. 6. Forsan.

WANJT to rent 3 toi house IF
or 'apartment; unfurnished. Re--
lerce Jones, corner 10th and
Scurry. Phone 9544.

BusinessProperty
WANT to rent building for sign

and paint shop; prefer east part
of town. Phone 952--

FinanciaS
Money To Loan

We Invite

small or large

LOANS
$5.00 to $1000.00

o
5 minute service. Confid
ential. No red-tap-e. Re-pa- y

monthly. .

'PersonalLoans
Ca-Mak- er Loans .,

Automob'ile Loans

Security'Finance"Co. 323.7

,606 Petroleum Bldg.
J. B. 'Collins. Mgr., Phone 925

Q.UICK CASH
.$10 anc( Up h

On TWO
Salary t

' Automobile"

"9 Furniture
Appliances

"WILL
rs

LEGAL INTEREST RATE
15 Minute Service

0 No Red Tape
No EmbarrassingQuestions
"We Make Loans Others

Refuse"
Telephone Applications

Accepted

"If We can't makeyou a loan
invest imour certificates. They
pay ' 3. Licensed by and
bonded to the State of. Texas."

PEOPLED FINANCE"
THRIFT CO., Inc.

406 Petroleum Bldg. Phone 721

.P

Financial
Money To Loan

" f M ii mil $1, I,, i,, v w,M '. mm'

G.I. Homo Loans
Interest Four Percent

Home LoansInterestshi. F.H.A, Insurance
'4 of To

Conventional Real Estate Loans
4 to 5

Pre-payme-nt Option
CARL STROM

Phone'123 213 W. 3rd

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale.Call at 209 W. 3rd. Close in
modern house; 5 rooms and'bath; large rooms: half hlork nf

pavement; close-- to school: lc
cated 507 Lancaster St VA-
CANT NOW. Price $3750. For
sale by owner. See Harry Zara-JoncU- s,

412 Dallas Sto Phone' .Terms.
WATCH my listings for good
. Values in Real EstntA

IVERY, pretty four-roo- m 'housed.u oaui; very modern; choice
iUKuuuu near scnooi ana southpart of town.

2 NICE house in west
part of town on two lots; can be

vami ii
3 A beautiful house and

bathf goo? sou?h mI? Iocated iri soutn Part
of toWn A wort." money.

f.lHKfctj choice lots; with two
smaii nouses In south part oftown on pavement; a good buy.

5 LOVELY brick home,
ana Dam on wasnington Blvd.;
lots of shrubs, choice location.

6 Five small two-roo- m houses;to
be moved off lot; can be bought
worth the money" for the. next
few days.

6 REAL nice duplex; 4 rooms on
on side 3 o& other, this side is
completely furnished; very best
location on line; nearSouth
Ward School.

8 VERY modern house
and bath on corner lot in south-ea-st

part of town; a good buy.
9 REAL nice house and

bath; lovely yard; bhoice loca-
tion; Place; priced
very reasonable.

10 FOUR-roo- m and bath: good
well water: new windmill; large
rock tank; wash house; W?d.
chicken house andiarn on 30
acresgood land jusroutside city
limits.

11 NICE brick home;
choice location; double brick ga-
rage on corner lot; pretty yard;

1 fflll niMn rv f
12--FOR a good nice

27-roo-m rooming house; 100 ftfront, 140 deep; nearPetroleum
Bldg.: best location: comoletelv
furnished; can be bought worth
the money.

13 NICE brick home!
breakfast nook; can be bought
with or without furniture; on
pavement and city bus line. Ex-
tra good buy.

16 CHOICE businesslot on-- Run--'

nels; on SecondSt.; very reason-
able. s

18 A REAL choice" farm, 640
acres, 600 in realpretty .rock home with city
utilities';-- just out of

good buy. Just let me
snow you.

19 A VERY good small farm, 177
acres; well improved; lots of
good water; 3 miles of Big
Spring.

or call at 1100
, Goliad St

W. M. Jones. Real Estate
THREE desirable homes forasaJe;

good ideation:jfdown payment;
easy terms. Phone 131.

AVE customers for any size
residence; list your property
with 'me. Office Phone 1217,
Residence.0013F3. J. B. Pickle.
you want, to buy or sell real es-sta-

call or see Joe Edwards.
Have several buyers for houses,
$2500 to $7500. Office 205 Pet.
Bldg. Phone 920, Residence
Crawford Hotel.

DRIVE-I- N cafe tor sale. This place
will pay.'for itself within one
year. leasewith option of

.renewal at. low rent.
Building and fixtures $7,000; 3
Beer stock at invoice. This is a
going business now. Shown by

only.
SIX-roo- m frame houseclose In on

Main St.; building on back of lot?
facing Runnels. This is a good 4
buy for home and Income.

FOUR-roo- m house and bath with
basement: lot 75x100; house in
good condition. 8

STEVEN farms. 120 to 640 acres
each. ' 7

FIVE-roo- m stucco house; redeco
rated one of .the
best locations in 8
Place. .For a buyer who wants
the best -

GOOD business location on Johns-
on- between Second and Third 9
Streets. 1 house in good
condition.

FIVE-roo- m house 1n good condi 10
tion; good location on Scurry St

MANY other houses,new and old,
not;.listcd.

acre farm for sale at $25.00 1L
per acre: 143 in cultivation. This
Is a bargain.

.furnished
brick, home on two lots in good
location. .

THREE bedroom brick house in
good location: one of the finer 12
homes in Big Spring. .

THREE-roo-m house andbath" on 4
lots: near Alrpdrt; suitable for
chicken ranch and gardening;.
completely fenced: $3500.

Jots.--1100 block on GreggSt t
with small house In roar. A bar--
gain for S2000.

THREE lots In 1100'blockof Scur-t- y

St. A real buy at $1700.
BUSINESS lot on Runnels be-

tween and 2nd streets. A
good business.location.

help you get financing on
any of 'the above listings..

HAVE buyers for $4,000 and $5.-00- 0

' "home
MATTHEWS AND PEELER

Room. State Bank Building A
Phone 1172 or 1055 or 326

TWO houseson one Each,
with four rooms and bath; .

cNfcc in; one house now va-
cant

ONE four-roo- m house to be
moved.

ONE, lot on Blvd.

TWO lots off the Blvd. 5

-
JESSIE J. MORGAN

206 Lester Fisher Bldg.
Phone 1095

Estate
HousesFor Sale

FOUR-rdo- m nouse;2 lots; modern
and, newly decorated; would
sell refrigerator with house;
close in. Phone 1087.

THREE-roo-m houses.andbath" on
corner-- lot." has large, gardenspate. SeeE. L. Feathersat 1112
N. Gregg.

GOOD houseIn town to be
moved; bath fixtures complete
jpriced right SeeW. M. or L. C
"Yater. 1606 Jennincrc nr. Ir,

five-roo- m

reaia3XUtb
location? paitLty! the

f

bus

Washington

investment;

cultivation;

Phonefl822

800

appointment

fi

throughout:
Washington

BEAUTIFULLY

1st1

lot

Washington

Real

o Wright's First Addition. Mes-
Muue .01.

WATCH Your Exchange for top
notch listings.

fun sale:
THREE large business buildings
olocatedclose in on 3rd St: these
buildings are 50x150 ft, an ideal
location for business.See about
this at once. tONE oL the best tausiness build-
ings in Big Spring, 50x140 ft.
brick building with 50x140 lot
alorig side; located downtown
Big Spring: a real huv.

--A beautiful brick home located on
Hillside Drive with 2M lots to
go with place; a"real buy in nice
parti of town.

A riled 10 acre tract close to town;
With, nice houseand bath
Wlin -- mnm CPrVnnt nflgrtAre
has good barns and chicken
'house with, concrete floors. See
about this for a real buy.

A nice and bath; with 2
lots,; has 3 apatments at rear.
Located,close in to down town.
Rear business location..

NICE houseand bath with
apartmentsat re,ar. A real buy.

"FIVE-roo- m hodse on Rood bus!
ness lot on-- west 3rd St Price
$2700.

FOUR'ind five-roo- m house to be
moved off lot

A NICE four-roo- m house on two
lots close to.iligh School; a real
buy. r.A N.ICE four-roo- m 'and bath on
Gregg St.; worth .the money.

HAVE a number of nice lots in
vi$asnington- .riace; taxe your
pick,

TWOnIce .apartment houses;, pay-
ing good income.

NICE duplex on payedstreet; real-
ly Worth the money. '

PIVE-roo- m rock houseon 3 lots; a
good buy.

TVvp nice businesslots with house
on each lot;' Iqeatedon East 3rd
St.: a good buy?

A GOOD businessbuilding to
off lot.

"ffi?,-",- " and "J" Jin
h ? worth the

IllUUVJt
85 ft. front on East Highway; good

place0for "business. . '

A NICE house and bath;
: with furniture: best buy in town.
A NICE house and bath

h12,SJSfll'l8HS
on High
School: a real buy.

A NICE house on 2 lots;
has 2-- 3 room" apartments at
rdar; a real buy.

THE most modern care In Big
Spring; doing a good business;
wprth the money.

140 ft front? close in on East3rd
St.: an ideal location for bust---
ness. See about this-LARG-

EST

cafq in Big Spring; dot
, ing a tremendous business;

Dfined to selL
A QARAGE and blacksmith shop,

doing good business.
NICE country grocery store and

filling station: worth the money.
A NICE 35 unit tou?ist court;

priced Ight
TWO -- nice drjve-l-n cafes worth

the money: also the only night
cljib in town.r '

IF you --have property to sell, see
Your, Exchange;we have a buy-
er! for you.

LISTEN over KBST every morn-
ing Monday through Saturday at
7:00 ,a. m. for further listings.

' YOUR EXCHANGE
' Ritz 'Theatre Building

Phone 545

INVESTIGATE THESE REAL
ESTATE VALUES
ALBERT DARBY

406 Gregg St., Ph. 960 IF1 A close In corner 75x150; two
hdusesarranged for four fami
lies; very good construction and
conditon and priced less-- than
m6st, placesof lessvalue.

2 Good modern and bath;
one of the bestlocationsin town
'for a limited time at a special
price. 0An ideal 50 acreage near the
eity .on.the south. Too many
things about this prdperty to at
tempt to describe in this space.
Call me if you -- want an ideal
stock acreage.

2i good lots left on Johnson
Street? priced' under other lots
Jncludne paid-fo- r paving.

Soiqa good farms.
4room. new modern house In

Government Heights.
5room.well located brick home 160on corner lot. Double garageand

is priced,very reasonable.
A Wonderful large corner with

large modern two bath home;
garagesand many good features
that makes this a good buy. 800'Large tourist court on highway
bringing In excellent revenue
and priced rght.

A pood brick ""apartment
hotisq: 8 apartments partly fur-
nished; an all-tim- e good revenue
piece of property. .

A. very good revenue,corner
property, consisting of three 1217

and bath apartments;-- 1

and bath,and 1

modern house. Good condition
and good revenue all the time
becauseit Js located just right

Some close' In businesslots.
CALL me if you want to sell

your property; I have a guaran-
teed proposition.' Call me and MY
letls talk It over.
Albert Darby, 409 Gregg Stopsone960 " s

APARTMENT house, 5 units: net
income very good; some terms.
J. iB. Pickle. Phone 1217.

CLOSE IN residence;dou-
ble,.garage,on 3 lots.

SIX-roo- m Stucco and garage
apartment; near bus and two .

schools. and
SEVERAL choice lots in Washing-io-n and

Place, priced to sell.
REAL sfx-roo- m brick home in

Lubbock for sale or trade -- for
gooa home In Big Spring.

NEW 4troom and "bath: ready to
moye into, near west Ward
School.

DANDY small business buijding:
right downtown; worth the mon-8ey- .'

- .

HAVE a, number of other good
listings that may paj&you to in-
vestigate. of

viceNEED several good $4000 to
S6Q00 homes Tor quick sale.this by
week. Phone me vour listings,

, II. R. PRICE
Phone 1210 'or 1317--J

FOUR-roo- m houseand lot for sale;
Sl2oo; 2 blocks south of Lake-vie- w

Grocery., W. A. Watson.

Real Estate
HousesFor Sale

THREE-roo-m house; good shape;
about 20 miles out on highway
to be moved: $950. See or write
W. G. Lepard, Box 743, Big
Spring, Texas.

WORTH THE JVIONEY '
1 Eight-roo- m house;3 acresland;

south part of town, $10,000; one
half cash.

2 Good double garage,
100 by 150 ft. lot, $5250 will buy;
$2,000 cash: terms.

3 12 lots; onesolid block close in;
going to sen 5zzau lor all.

4 Three good farm north of
Spring, $42.50 to $52.50
jicre.

Big
per

o oome gooa ousiness lots on
Gregg St

6 Large house; real close
in; can be repaired and make
good home or apartments: $3650
will bUy, $2,000 cash,terms.

7 Splendid location for buslnew
or residence; good store house
and large storage house on lot;
all for-$325- $1000 cash; terms;
this is close in on north side.

8 Two of best duplexes in town:
one 4 rooms to each side; one 3
rooms to each side; three-roo-m

is furnished: $13,500'will buy:
$8000 cash. It's worth the-mone-

c"

A. P. Clayton, Real Estate
Phone 254 800 Gregg St.

LARGE house: hardwood
floors. Venetian blinds, well lo
cated on North" Side: on same.
lot, apartment and 30x30
cabinet shop completely equip-
ped.All for $10,000.00.This Is a
good buy for both a homeand a
business. 4 ,

THREE-roo-m house with- - sleeping
porch. In country, to be moved
in to Big Spring! Owner will set
this place down at any location
you may have in Big Spring;
$2500.

GOOD residential lots In Washing-
ton Place. Residenceand busi-
nesslots on Runnels' St Lots on
West 3rd.

.2 lots, block of South
Ward school.

I HAVE some other homes for. sale; some business property
and a 'few farnjs.

LIST your property with me for
quick sale:

C. H. McDaniel
Mgr. Real Estate Dept

Mark Wentz Insurance Agency
208 Runnels St. Phone 193,

Home Phone 219
TT

Lota & Acreages
5 ACRE tract and 2 acre tract on

East Side of town; good loca-
tion; will sell worth the money.
J. B. Pickle. Phone1217.'

SECTION of Improved land in
Martin County; .half minerals,
300 acres irrigated, $45.00 acre.
J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

FIVE acres: 3 rooms and bath;
- lights, gas and water; 4th house

on North Side of highway in
Sand Springs. "For Sale" is on
gate. $1800.
BEAUTIFUL HOME 'SITES

Select your now. I have a
o number of dandy well located

lots; very reasonably priced.
H. R. PRICE

Phone 1210 or 1317-- J

157 Acres, Vi mile south Ackerly;
mineral-rights- : 151 acresin cul-
tivation: $55.00 per acre: terms:
plenty water: house and.

- bath. Write J. A. BtsnoA lit l,
Big Spring.

CHOICE lots in Washington
Place. Two lots in blocks 10 and
'11 on Lincoln Street each 55
foot front by-J4- 4 feet Price
S400.00 each.

ONE corner lot on Virginia Ave-- 1

nue, 75 foot front by 140 ieet
deep. $550.00.- -

ONE lot facing Wood Street 148
feet. Adjoins brick home for-
merly

as
owned by Dr. ,BivIns.

$1260.00. In Washington.Place.
TWO residences in Washington

Place. Price and location given
on application.

160 acre farm all In cultivation,
located 5 miles westof Knott on
water line. One good feed crop
should pay for it. Priced for
quick sale $25.00 per acre. Half
the minerals reserved.

inteested In businesslocations
or other real estate contact

Joe Edwards
205 Petroleum Building

Telephone 920
6480 acres for 10 year lease at

$1.00 per acre per year, or will
sell for $25.00 per acre. Located
In Kin and Stonewall Counties,
17 miles N.E. of JaytonSTexas.
Oscar Glickman, Record Shop,
211 Main.

Farms & Ranches
REAL good section stock,farm in

Howard Co. on paved road: the
school bus. daily tnail; R.E.A.:
house andother improvements;
abundanceof good water. Price
S50.00 acre cash. J. B.. Pickle,
Phone 1217.

acre farm: 12 miles from Big
Spring: house; 70 acres
In cultiavtion: half minerals:
$3500 cash.J. B. Pickle, Phone
1217. -

acre good stock farm; South pas

part of Borden County: 150 in
cultivation: house. No
sand. Price reduced. J. B.
Pickle. Phone 1217.

IMPROVED stock farm in Borden
county: good cattle and sheep
country: half minerals. S30.00
per care. J. B. Pickle. Phone

"

REAL good 2400 acre ranch in
southern part "of Borden Coun-
ty: sheep proof fence:'well wa-

ter; half minerals; SJ6.00 Ber
acre. J. B. Pickle. Phone 1217.

Businesg.Projerty
business buildings for salg:

also business lots ana acre-
age: with water riaht 8 .miles
north on Highway 87. E. L. Grls--
som.

m

HAVE good business'opoprtunlty;
price $15,000: half cash: net in-

come
TAX

on this popety should nay
for it in 5 years. J. B." Pickle,
Phone 1217.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our friends

neighbors for their kindness
helo when our home was

partlv destroved bv fire.
Mr. and Mrs N. B. Davidson
Miss Sarah Harper. ' (adv.)

CO.
Kentucky Universit--y

CO.
TEXINGTON. K. Feb.16. UP)

Firemen today still, were pour-

ing water on the smoldering ruins
the University of Kentucky ser '

building which was destroyedJ CO
a spectacular5400,000 blaze last

nlsht.
The damag" was estimated by

Frank D. Peterson, university
comptroller, who said the fire was
believed to have originated in an,
electric shop.

ALONG THE

BUY WAYS
A column aboutHerald advertisers

E B. Kimberlin is back-- on the
job at J & K Shoestore following
a week'svisit by-h-e and Mrs. Kim
berlin tc points in Oklahoma.

Opal Chapman of the Youth
Beauty shop Is leaving todar for
Dallas to attend the All Texas
Beauty and Trade show, scheduled
for Monday and Tuesday in tho
Adolphus hotel. Also attending
from here will be Ina McGowan,
Dora Jones arid Lillie PachalJ of
the Settles Beauty shop. Werner
of Switzerland will' be one of tha
guest demonstrators on the pro-pra-m.

Glenn Bennett former manager
of Anthony's, Is back in town after
looking overthesite in the lower
valley of a new Anthony stora
wpjch he will manage. Bennett
was succeededhere Feb. 1 by M.
C. Grigsby. who was manager be-
fore he entered th'e service of the
US Nivy.

Julia J. Bpyce, local represen-
tative of KansasCity Life, has re-
turned from Dallas where she at.
tended the Tri-Citl- es Sales coa--

r SSSSKffT :TFvm. ' I

O. SAM CUMMINGS

gress and Heard outstanding pro-
ducers speak. She also learned
from O. Sam Cummings. state
agent for KC Life, that the com-
pany is beginning its 51st year
with assets of more than $170-.-
000,000. of which 92 millions ar
in government bonds. Insurance
in force amounts to over 609 mil-
lion dollars.

E. Q. Greene,manager of Mont
gomery Ward Si Company,visited
in San Angclo Friday.

Restoration of complete sleeper
service has beenannouncedby the
T&P Railway company, effectlva
March 15. The Dallas-Lubboc-k

service was resumed Feb, 15.
Shreveport-Ne-w Orleans service
will be resumed. March1. Sleeper
servicefrom herewas not affecte'd
by the ODT order prohibiting suck
carson lines of less than450piles

a moye to divert sleepers for
use of military personneL

Champ Rainwater and family--

are visiting with relatives in Bris-to- w,

Okla. Rainwater is assistant
managerof lEmpire Southern Serv-
ice. ,

. ,
New assistant"' manager of

White's Auto store here is J. B.'Uselton, formerly ith the White'
store in Midland.

Bruce Robertson has joined the
Elmo Wasson Men's store after a
tour of duty with the navy.

Ira Thurman, First National
cashier, makes an annual trek to
San Antonio for the Texas Opea
tournament to seesuch mastersas
Byron Nelson, Ben Hagan, et al..
perform. In his enthusiasm over

matches last weekend,he for-f- ot

all about the w.eather. He re-
membered It, however, when hf
came down with the flu Monday.

EX-STA- R PAST CRISIS
HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 16. (3)

Bryant Washburn, silent screen
star grayely ill with influenza, hi

the crisis, physicians report-
ed last night.

Political Calendar
The Herald Is authorizedta an-

nounce the followlnt candidates
for office, subject to actios or
the democratlo primaries.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY "

Martelie McDonald
'DISTRICT CLERK

George C. Choate
COUNTY JUDGE

Walton S. 'Morrison
COUNTY ATTORNEY

George T. Thomas
H. C. Hooser

SHERIFF
R. L. (Bob) -- Wolf

. B. (Jake) Bruton
COLLECTOR-ASSESSO- R

John F. Wolcott
COUNTY TREASURES

Ida L. Collins
COUNTY CLERK

Lee Porter
COUNTY- - SUPERINTENDENT

Walker Bailey . .

JUSTICE Pet So, 3
Walter Grlce

COMMISSIONER. Pet No. 1
E. L. Roman
J. E. (Ed) Brown i

COMMISSIONER Pet No. 2
Earl Plow
G. E. (Red) Gilliam.
Ben L. Lefever
H.'T. (Thad) Hale

COMMISSIONER, Pet No. 3
R. L. (Pancho)NaU

CO. COMMISSIONER, Pet Ne.
Earl Hull

CONSTABLE. Pet No. 1
J, T. Thornton

COUNTY SURVEYOR
Ralph Baker
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PETROLEUM BUILDING

fc

''.
Drilling Applications.
For Year On Increase

'' AUSTIN, Feb. 16. ( The
oil and gasdivlsjon oftheRailroad
Commissionreported today a total
of 154 regular drilling applications
for the past week. This brings the
gear's total. lb 851 as compared
with 782 for the same period last
year.

For the week Feb. 11--16 there
:wa. 98 oil well completions,10 gas
well completions. andSonewildcat
drilled. This brings the year's to-

tals to 587 oil, li5 gas and 10

'wTJ I It

- 71 ."

:M i V:

wear flannel.

. .

wildcats for the same period in
'

1945.
The total number of wells for

the past week was 103,333 an in-

crease of 33 oyer last;week. The to-

tal average daily allowable was
2,238,779 barrels an) increase' of
3,688 barrels over the previous
week. . i f

Samples of clay from through-
out the state are being gathered
bv the Satural resourcesresearch

Ceilings
pottery

O--

l

T'Show 0rl
"'. won't

J"
tMs pair designedby

Mary for
town or country wear.

pullover blousehi pore worsted

comes in navy black, kelly green royaL

pocket'skirt is tailored & good grey men'a

&.

t ' " C

'"'. .'".'
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Jury Fails To Decide
Fate Of Henry Cruz

Henry Cruz, accifsed of raping a
stepchild last De

cember,will have to await thenext
session of district court to learn
his fate.

After testimony in his trial had
been completed in- - court proceed-
ings Friday afternoon, the jury be-
came deadlocked following4" two
hours, 20 minutes of deliberation

institute of Wyoming University, and Judge Cecil sent the.
It will be tested for Jwork. jurors home,
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nine-year-o- ld
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Son Born To Salsers
Sgt. and Mrs. :F. F. Salser, Oak-

land, Calif., have announced,the
birth of a son, Billy Ray, on Feb.
11. The baby weighedeight pounds
and four ouncesat birth. Mrs. Sal-ser-Is

the former Jo Evelyn Davis
of Big Spring, the niaternalgrand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. M. J.
Davis, Big Spring, and the pater-

nal prnndnnrontcnro Mr. nnrt.MrK.

E. G. Salser, Lamesa.
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Surprisingly simple

for all its merry airs i

gay as laughterand really

fun to' wear! Mary Stevens

designs this, harlequin pullover'

'In paint-bo-x brilliant colors in

contrast to a tie-fro- nt skirt ,ut
smooth surfacedrayon crepe! Both in

sizes10 to 20. Pullover in red and green,

gold and green fuchsia hd4teal. '
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BECALLED ft. Comdr. Carrol
Jones has reported to Davisville,
Rhode. Island, where he has been
assigned by the Navy for active
duty. He and Mrs. Jones left a
week ago for Davisville after his
terminal leave was cancelled and

tile was ordered to active duty. For
merly manager of the Oil Well

Public Records

and

al

Blk.

12,

MinnieKLee
divorce.

lemons.

A.

production

Mirrors Austin

Should StatePolice Cars Be Used

By GovernorsAnd SenatorsAt All?
PAUL

C.
Cavnesson police

by.ofhfcr personnel of
department of public safety

still unanswered the ques--
Should than police j present police each

dc 10 mese

nddltor's report In
respect: -, ,

q inquirea airccuy responsibility for
of the department as

whether automotive
equipment has used
or ;tfme, by any personsfor

state-busine- ss purposes,
we wereAssured such 'fidai hither and yon, might

not the De missed. But it's prac-ledg-c.,

one sena--
nqve Been instances
gdvprnor, the governor
arid including

Supply company Jones ' ators an of the state
at the Midland stnrn mntil , hospital at Galveston

recalled. He entered theservice in lrU,sf ihc rfepaftment's cars,
as a lieutenant (juftior grade) cvcr--

v Instancegit was

stfrved at Fall River, Mass., dc,rstpo.d thqsc were on
before drawing months of ac--l bslness that fact this pro--

tive sea his last ship tcj,urc is aisconunuea wncn an
j!"1, becomcs a forCalvert, subsequently

made a flagship.

Marriage Licenses
H. Herbert Rubv--e Ul- -

use

spokesman Col.- - Homer
the director .of

department public safety,
this re--

nis rus
this:

mer stonhnn Annoin 'iWhcn a senator a
Peter Huggard, Jr.. Midland; tcn,an governor wants, to go

Dorothy E. Dover, when, we to him,. 'Look,
you anaffidavit that I

Wayne Mcars and Helen-- J, j tni? business?'Iff such re--'

Marrone, both of Big Spring. quests,vc it is a

(Warranty Deeds ' T.i,
O'Neal ct nx to R. P. ,UT u"tor1 rcPQrtt an.d

Williams. Lot 2. Blk. 25, Cole and cbpment
spokesmanpresume that useSfrayhorn addition. $3800.

William et ux to E. f rlT business
Heffington and H. S. Ycager. ;slaFc siness as differentiated

Blk. 1, J. T. addition. ''"l"01"?: blls!f,T - Is within
jjgob - tnet rcqucst--

R. Cagle ct to E. L. RIt--' InRJofffcial (2) the police.
tanknrmri at nv t n mi c r-- uarrison. in is in an em--

dar addition. $350.
Richard Bull et to West

ern States Theaters, Lot
20, Original. $10.

Martha Taylor al to R
Lots-9-,

But

'v.

et

F. F. et ux Stanlev L.
Johnson,
Wright's

In

Total
fruits

ux, Lot Blk.
addition.-- $900.

170th District Court
Ex sarte:

don, adoption.
.Clarence Sebring

LaRue Lon--

iMildred
Sebring, 'suit for divorce.

Randolf vs.
Randolf, suit for

in

et

vs.

S of citrui
le crop yearjust stirting

is at 456,000 railway car-
loads 1265,000 of oranges.
157.000 of grapefruit and 34.000 of

4--a.

Q.

Buxton

Lesco
'p

aria

Plus'Tax

Of

By BOLTON
Thcj report of State Auditor

Hi of state
cars than
tliei

leaves
tipn: personnel pair
personnel aiiowca use
vehicles?

'Thq said. this

officiate to
any of their

been recently.
a(j an"y

than
Ihat not

been to their know--
there committee of

wncre tne
lieutenant

others statesen
had inspection

been have made
but

1942 th?U un-a- nd

trips state
18 in

duty,
the; USS candidate

Seaie

oKice.
A for"

Garrison, the
of was

whether properly
tieciea views: reply was

Snn state lieu--!
J. some--j

and Sampson. dont say
Delaware. w,iH

Jack
assume legitimate

W. U.'
by

the
Allen H." c.ars state

Lot'
11, Price

the
W. ux and

lact,
Crest

Lee.
Inc.,

to
4,

barrasngposition: If a committee
of who to use
state cars to helit '

obear in! samesen--
tv, pass the department's

McEwen, 10", Blk. appropriations:
inni sirnnn. i the other

Irene

estimated
.'cars

-

9.'--

and

Colors.

othei

sign

want
comes must

mind these
ators upon

Orig-- 1

Will jMejer

917

side of pic--

JACK st109 for Adr)

MEIER'
n

InsuranceAgency
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SeeUs Before the Fire

Phone

''V'- -

Bags.of distinction to accen-
tuate" your Spring Enseipble
in colors 'of Black' Brbwn,
Navy, Red, andBritish Tah;

.2.95 to 39 85
PlustS'ax

Ladies' Billfolds

Lady
in

senators,

Call

Meeker. Maid.
n

1,25 to 6.95;

PRINTING

Brown

Irene Meier

E.. Third

it s

MTsSTS-- I

iSELsiBtfl't

$ig Spring, Texas

lurc the public side Is that
Col. Garrison has been, every
opportunity, pointing up the need
for enlarged police force.
Among other data furnished from
his office is the fact that with the

others
of men they travel in pairs has
to cover 224 miles of road in one
Hnv. Thpsp nnJrnlmnn h.ivn nrl.

oi, mary safety on

state

asked'

Bup.
state

state

Taylor
the

their 224 mile stretch. And they
average ten hours a day at the job,
according state,police figures.

Now'perhaps one pair of patrol
men, chauffeurmg some of--

aild has
case if sound

We were told that tice for

here, on

being

hnth nf or

,r,c

him.
that

28,

Black,

60S

state

tors to use a state car. then each
of the 31 senators might reason-
ably ask for a car. And each of

House, struck
And in time, the third assistantIn
spectors for the department of
cosmetology. 3

And as the state police spokes-
man said. "In such requests, we
assume it's legitimate trip."

Just.
that laundry bag and turn
it over to All of your
wash day worries wilTend.

laundry will come
back spotlesslyclean, neat-
ly ironed.
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FOUR
HERE

. Four" addition divorces wer
granted is the lengthy and event-
ful session of district court drew
to a Saturday.

R. R. McKlnney; Jr., won hli
freedom from Gladys M. McKln-
ney. Each party won custody' of
a dependentas agreed.

Jean Bailey, in her successful
suit against Edgar Bailey, was
awarded custody of a minor and
was given a month custody,

Emil Jahnkealso awarded
a divorce Ida Jahnke ind
Dovic Mae Ford from-Jo- e H. Ford.

None Hurt In Auto
Accident Friday

Members of the sheriffs "de-

partment, this morning were look-
ing into an automobile atckleat
which occurred nearthe municipal
airport at approximately 7:30 o'-

clock Friday evening.
.According to reports, a car be

ing driven by F. E. Holder, a sail--
the ISO members of the or from Stanton, a pickup

3Itr.3r'i- -

from

truck when the driver of thJat--
ter vehicle made a left turn with-
out.,proper .warning. Occupant
of the secondcar werenot identi-
fied.

No injuries were reported.
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AND DRY CLEANERS
401 Runnels Street
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handsomely iei
csirned Sandbars

in fabric and leather.
Spacious . bemtifully'

fitted; 'many styles.

,.!,:- - i'
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By such famousmakers as Buchner,Lesco, Chic
Bag. Co., Queen LeatherGoods, A. Blatt and S.
Newman. . - '
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Leather;Zipper' Compacts

'.Tan, RedNavy,Brown and' Green.

f ' 2.95

close

N

want
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Plus Tax

.
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Deheriots yhite Lace.

Cologne. --

"

2.00 and 3.50

i .

Dusting Powder 3100'

' ' " B- -

Perfume 7.50 j

Pliis Tax . .
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